
1971 Synod to probe priesthood
By FATHER LEO J. McFADDEN

VATICAN CITY — (NO — The highest ranking advisory
body to the Pope will address itself exclusively to the crisis in
the modern priesthood when it convenes in the Vatican in the
autumn of 1971.

This was the word in Rome as 12 of the 15 members of the
secretarist of the Synod of Bishops finished their agenda

proposals and discussed them in a friendly, informal audience
with Pope Paul VI.

Although the actual agenda was cloaked in an unusual
amount of secrecy, NC News learned that the entire agenda
will be given to bishops' conferences around the world for
their study and suggestions months before the synod
convenes.

PEACE AND serenity of the
exterior of the new Delray
Child Care Center, built by
the Archdiocesan Rural Life
Bureau under Father John
McMahon, director, and
operated by Catholic Social
Services, bel ie the
happiness and activity of
the lively children inside.
See story and additional
pictures on page 5.

It is no secret that the Pope has been vitally interested in
the problem of the priesthood.

Father Eugene Schallert, Jesuit sociologist from the Uni-
versity of San Francisco, a specialist in analyzing the modern
American priest, was called to the Vatican for consultation
four times in the past year by Cardinal Jean Villot, Papal
Secretary of State, and by Archbishop Giovanni Benelli,
substitute secretarist of state, regarded by many as the
Pope's chief adviser.

IN ADDITION to those merely studying the problem of
the priesthood, the Vatican has also conferred with psy-
chiatrists and counselors who have been dealing with the
alcoholic or emotionally distressed priest.

If admitting a problem exists is the first step in solving it,
Pope Paul seems to have taken that step. Addressing the 12
synod secretarist members on Oct. 15, the Pope used many
negative words to draw a positive picture: the church has
problems.

"Many problems today," he said, "are a source of agita-
tion among the people of God . . . You know them through
direct experience and wise mediation. You certainly share in
our anxieties and hopes. It is sorrowful to see difficulties and
tribulations arise for the Church."

Asked about this seemingly solid recognition of problems
by the Pope, Archbishop Marcos McGrath of Panama, a
secretariat member, observed:

"Anyone who tries to say the Church does not have a lot
of problems is kidding himself. At least the Pope is trying to
face them."

Although the Archbishop could not reveal the agenda
worked out by the dozen members in their four-day meeting,
he did plead for patience toward the synod.

"I just hope that people remember that a synod, meeting
every other year, cannot solve overnight what a council could
not solve after four years," he said.

Cardinal John Dearden of Detroit, president of the U.S.
National Conference of Catholic Bishops said: "The Holy
Father is doing his best to solve some problem areas of vital
concern to the Church by employing a system of collegiality,
by going to the bishops and obtaining their best advice. That
is what the synod is all about."

If the synod devotes its entire agenda to the problems of
the priesthood, the probe will be many faceted, involving
much more than just celibacy.

MANY CONTEND that the single issue of celibacy epit-
omizes all that is wrong with the Catholic priesthood today.
Father Schallert's findings belie this.

In a study of 700 priests, half of whom had left the
ministry, celibacy was at best a latent reason for leaving.
Father Schallert found that frustration with too little or too
much change was by far a greater factor.

It is becoming clearer that the 1971 synod will have a
tough agenda. One priest close to the problems of American
clerics said he hopes that the synod will, above all, define the
role of the priest.

He said he feels that too many priests in the U.S. have
lost sight of their vocation as ministers of the sacraments,
ministers of the Word and prophets among their people.

The synod must also speak for the priests whom Pope
Paul described to the secretariat members as sons of the
Church who "for the most part are silent and persevering and

CONTINUED ON PAGE 76

Canada peace,calm urged
QUEBEC - (NC) - Quebec's Cardinal

Maurice Roy pleaded here for moderation on
all sides in the wake of a crisis created by
terrorist kidnappings and a government
suspension of civil liberties across the
country.

Speaking before the body of kidnapped
Quebec labor minister Pierre Laporte was
found in the trunk of a car, the cardinal
warned that "the violence of events should
not overcome our sense of proportion.

"There must be proportion in the
charges that are made, in the demands that
are made, in the public utterances and in the
exercise of power.''

Cardinal Roy also urged that some of the
injustices that have nourished violence in the
largely French-speaking province must be
corrected if Quebec is to enjoy lasting peace.

"Injustice nourishes violence. Groups,
like individuals, are urged to act with all ur-
gency and realism to ensure equitable dis-
tribution of wealth and opportunities. Justice
should also be done to the legitimate
aspirations of people . . .

"RESPECT of individuals is the soul of
all reform. A collective future is not built on
hate, on the open or veiled acceptance of acts
that arbitrarily strike at persons, even at
their lives."

In Toronto, Coadjutor Archbishop Philip
Pocock asked all Catholic churches in the
archdiocese to hold special services for
Laporte to coincide with the slain labor
minister's funeral at Notre Dame Church in
old Montreal.

Promising his own prayers "and the
prayers of all our people" to Laporte's
family, the archbishop also promised

prayers for the safe return of James R.
Cross, a British diplomat kidnapped by
members of the Front for the Liberation of
Quebec (FLQ).

Archbishop Pocock said of Laporte's
murder "perhaps the impact of this
abominable act will draw all closer together
in sorrow and compassion and strengthen our
resolution to seek peace and unity in our
country."

Behind the two prelates' statements is
the growing tension throughout Canada, but
especially in Quebec province, following the

stepped-up terrorism and the government's
sweeping response to it.

While those who have been seeking an
independent Quebec have been plaguing th?
government with demonstrations, threats
and more than 250 bombings since March 7,
1963, the terrorism has been radically
accelerated in the past few weeks.

First, members of one of the FLQ's 22
cells kidnapped Cross and demanded $500,000
in gold, release of political prisoners and
safe conduct out of Canada in exchange for

CONTINUED ON PAGE 76

Papal aid agency fears
new Jordan hostilities

Day of prayer for

abortion victims set

GLASGOW Scotland
— (NC) — The Scottish
bishops have set Dec. 28,
the Feast of the Holy Inno-
cents, as a day of prayer in
sorrow for the unborn vic-
tims of abortion oper-
ations.

The bishops of
England and Wales made a
similar announcement in
April.

Legalized abortion
was introduced into
Britain two years ago.

ROME (NC) — The Pontifical Mission
for Palestine — the papal relief and rehabili-
tation agency among Palestinian refugees —
is preparing against the eventuality of
renewed hostilities in Jordan.

Basing itself on the relief campaign it
mounted in the wake of the September-Octo-
ber fighting between Jordanian troops and
Palestinian Arab guerrillas, the pontifical
mission is drawing up a master plan to
relieve suffering after and even during any
new upheaval. It provides for transport of
food, medicines, shelters and qualified
personnel.

"Obviously the fighting settled nothing,"
asserted Msgr. John G. Nolan, president of

the Pontifical Mission for Palestine.
"Worse than that, it deepened in people

on both sides the animosity and frustration
that occasioned the fighting in the first
place. It would be difficult to assure anyone
that fighting won't break out again, perhaps
very soon.

We of the pontifical mission must be
ready for what may well befall in the near
future."

Msgr. Nolan, in Rome for an audience
with Pope Paul VI after a survey of the Jor-
danian battle ground, described for NC News
what he witnessed in Jordan and its capital,
Amman.
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/n Brazil

Release of Christian
worker leaders sought

RIO D£ JANEIRO -
». ' - Al&ssfKfc ;.-.* Brazil'

GRKTING newiy-arrfved Irish priest. Father Tb&mas O'Dwyer {rightJ or*
Archbishop Coleman F. Carroil {center; and Father Rene Graetda, V.G..
Chancellor of the Archdiocese. Father O'Dwyer, who arrived in the Uotfecf
States two weeks ag<*, was ordained in June and h the brother of diocesan
priest Father Dominic O'Dwyer, assistant pastor of St. Bartholomew parish,
Miramar. Bath are From Bdlinameen, County Roscommsn, Ireland.

Resignation proWem-.Wrth Czech Reds

f rom Curia cowrtsel of fere i and Vatican

offered?
SOME — INC I - Re-

ports have been effeaMisg
here that Anaenlan-bora
Cardinal Gregory Aga-
giasian, prefect of the
Cbarefa's top missionary of-
fice, has offered to resign.

Vatican press aides could
neither eojrftan IMJT deny the
reports, bat the Cardinal, who
was 75 Sept. 18. has sot been
well. SC Sews learned that
be has felt be s ta id offer his
resif nation to Pope Paal VI in
accordance with his sug-
gestion that bishops resign at
the aged75.

The r e t i r e m e n t s
suggestion, however, has not
been applied in Use past to
eariiaais heading offices in
the Romas Curia, t ie
Church's central adminis-
trative off ices.

AM African cardinal and
one to Latin America have
bees mentioned as possible
successors M Cardinal Aga-
giaaiaa as prefect of the
Congregation for the
Evasgeisatioa of Peoples
(formerly tbe Congregation
for the Propagation of the
Faith).

The African mentioned is
Cardinal Pad Zoongrana of
GaagadoogoQ, Upper Volta. if
chosen, he woaM be tbe first
African named to bead an
office of Use Curia. He is only
tie second African bishop to
be named a cardinal. The
first was Cardinal Lanreaa
Ragambwa of Bar-es-

PHILADELPHIA —
INC I — PennsYlvafliaas for
Human Life, as iaterfaith
citizen's group combatting
abortion, announced here ft
was forming a coBsaitatiOB
service for women with prob-
lem pregnancies,

Mrs, Susan Bartolini. a
member of the group's execu-
tive committee, said in a
radio interview that the ser-
vice, called "Birthright.**
would counsel women on
available medical services,
jobs aacl places to live.

"It is OIK thing for a
mother to plan her family."
Mrs. BartoliiH said, ''but no
one has a rigbt to destroy
iniwceni human life."

Meetings slated

simyftaneowsly
WASHINGTON - INC)

— The 56th annual meeting of
the National Conference of
Catholic Charities (NCCC)
and the Society of St. Viaceat
de Paul will convene simal-
taneoasly here Oct. 30
tintwga Nov. 5 with the fifth
biennial meeting of the Asso-
ciation of Ladies of Charity.

St. Vincent de Paul So-
ciety sessions are set to begin
Oct. 30 at Washington's
Shorebam Hotel where
Ladles of Charity meetings
will start t ie next day

The other possible
saeeessor mentioned is Cardi-
nal Mario Casariego erf Gaate-
mala City, who was kid-
napped by guerrillas is 1968
and held for several days.

Archdiocese of
Weekly Publication

Second-clas* postage paW •*
Miami, Fiorid*. Subscription
r*t««r J5.0O « year; Foreign,
$7.50 a year. Single copy 15
cents. Published every Fri-
day at 6201 Blicayne Blvd..
Miami. Fla. 33138.

aides meet
ROME - .-.\Ci - Of-

ficials of Czechoslovakia's
communist regime and the
Holy See met here for "an ex-
change of informatics ami of
viewpoints on the present
state of reiations between efce
Church and the state m
Czechos lovak i a , " she
Czechoslovak embassy an-
nounced.

The Holy See did not
immediately comment and
had earlier refused to com-
ment on an announcement by
the Prague government that
negotiations between it aad
the Holy See had opened Oci
i3 in Rome.

A government spokesman
had stated that the Czechos-
lovak delegation was directed
by A. Tichy. counselor of the
embassy in Rome.

THESE negotiations,
apparently opened at the
instance of the Prague re-
gime, came at a moment [
when that regime was bring- j
ing severe pressures to bear I
upon Catholics under its rule. '
especially in Slovakia. There- ,.
gime has severely limited the j
functioning of priests, and has 1
begun the restoration — j
under another name — of its i
Peace Priests* organization, j
a clergy group tied to the I
government. 1

Many Czechoslovakia!! |
Catholics fear the forcible
reincorporation of the
Eastern-rite Catholic Church
in that country into the Ortho-
dox Church. The Eastern-rite
Catholic diocese of Prcsov,
incorporated into the Ortho-
dox Church in 1950, was rein-
stated as a separate entity in
June, 1968.

as sfi&vsr?;-. «• :s ;&= Sorit-
«*s*.. ;: i i s wrr.)rf tktwn ail
p-3ea.S ".« fr*c- several V-jyr.2
ChriSKan Wfcrk«rs and iiseir
zhzplasj arre»:ed et ike
samectsrse

After s hearing a: Forta-
leta Fa-hers Jess Asioss*
Msgsihaes >!oatejr« and
Xavjer GtUes Maupecu. Soth
o! the sia*.e c-f Marasha-a,
were allowed to rstorB C*
tfceir posts FaS&er Maapecs
is a French pnesl workeg m
Braasl

Several bisfcops in Uw
area feaa "been pressiog tbe
govemneftt to brrag them te
a trwl so^n after Useir arrest.

Father M-or.teiro &a»i he
bad been iortared wh;ie tjrsder
deteslion The bishops,
supported his cfearge ar.d
asked ifce federal g
to investigate

of tfe« Y«mg
O?rcst;*n W?ri*rs. Father
Bnas Barke tame Ew KW -de
Ja^eTs is jsss efforts led bj
the la\ spos'olase cwn-"

Use Lst'.v 3S.*»33Ct-d it was

o?s" Cecferenct Ui obta^; tfcc
relfissse of ifae YCW leaders

Tbosff arrested a r t
Fa'Jwr A^ostste Preito. YCW
tij«J«rauw for Lslm An:«'-
:ca. Fathers .Xtasoei d* Jesas
Saares asd Msrio Brigb«tt;.
J&e first a nwderatcr sad ifc-e

THE ^
legally clears the ivo pnesvs
of subversion Ofcs«r---ers said
Ifie prwnpl r«;ease was dae to
Church appeals ;s high
go\ errmer.: circles.

Bcs s i s so far has so?
worked ai she case of several
iay leaders and ifure* priests,
ait connected wth the Ycsng
Chrtstiar. Workers YCW'
The orgaKizasiea has strong
support in Brazil, fast is sus-
pected by ifte military of
aiding -what it calls "'sub-
versives."

Cardinal Jaime de Bams
Camara of Rio de Janeiro and
others have interveced at
befcalf of the leaders uri&oai
success. Th« uttamattoaal

ziltas YCW; Mana Ironist •
Fexreira. Maria Siva.. Mar-
c » Manpes asd Teodoro •
Haag. all YCW lay leaders.

POLICE feave a^a sssed
an orsier for the a r r ^ o€ the ;
bt^uatjj^jai psresidiHst of Use •
YCW. Esriqse del Rio. a '
Spaniard, wbo flew fcere Iroai ;

to Ibo wfess advised of
arrests He ss repoiiei&y "

ihe prstectass of tt»,
bts&sys" cwifen»ce '

YCW spokesmen m Rio
de Janeiro satd two nssre
members were arrested a! a •
Jesuit esij*r here, but tiisy
did no4 gn-e the sames Las? '
mosth two of the p n s l s hsd
&een arrtsted ifeere.

-Repcrts xftat Bisteop
x'fsciiesder. secre-

of the btsfeoys" « s -
had b««s detained

far several boars i t the
Jesuit'5 te^sste of BrasJias •
Devefosyneru h«re --sers de-
nied fcv C&arcts sources.

Tfee YCW prJ^ts and;
leatiers are besag held iscon'!-
muaicacto. and efforts by
Carrimal Cainara and oUters -;
to see them or sessd a lawyer :

have failed. :
.41 its October meeting in :

Rome, tfee Vsttcas Cduncil of |

in ever}' stitch
... a Christmas

reminder

fg j

rs,- y.' '.ritri ti\.-

T.-sic- — c- «: at' 5^ sis

BlTf cfargf

JJT. '!• JC3C- -I .* n s sradfei
jr. Isej tepcr

StEah&BrEU)
ANNOUNCES

THE RETURN
OF THE

AMERICAN FAMILY

MAGNIFICENT FACILITIES
..DEDICATED SERVICE

...SUPERB CUiSiME

iz^^C^im^

WEDDINGS/BANQUETS

FESTIVE DINNERS

ontame

y life can still fee great. Espeeiallv when
yen earn bring them ail t® Steak 4k Brew. Mix all
tUe salad yoa can make. Have pltefcer after
pitelser ©f foaming draught beer, FREE! (birch
feeer for rebellioas wader-agers.) Then rip into
thiek jaley steaks, together. And all for a price
that makes fanlly eating-eat praetiea! again, A
great dinner value, »©w evea greater because it's
half price for children ander 12 (Junior Por-*
tions).

ALL FOR
16 OZ. STEAK ($5.5(9)

LOBSTER TAILS ($5.50)
STEAK & LOBSTER TAIL ($5.5®)

BEEF BROCHETTE ($3.75)

CASUAL DRESS? OF COURSE, COME AS YOU LIKE
Entertainment Nightly—Miami

M0N-5AT

TO VERY LATI Steak SOTffiAY
FROS 3PM

TO YEXY UTE

MM 1H6USM MTIN9 & PBIMEZH6 PUB

8495 S.W. 132nd St
on g, Bbd* Iwj. cppsslis SUB1
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Thousands from Britain to attend canonization
LOXOGN* -

Mo-re than HMK8 p g
zram Bigasd and Wales «I i
be at St. Peter's Basilica .in
Rome OB Sunday, Oct. &
vbss Pope Pas! ¥1 eaafioaes
40 Eaglet aad Welsh martj-rs
IT. a mass cemnday rare for
;*.s size

Many of the British pil-
grims will fly to Rome in an
armada of' special ly-
chartered planes Hundred*
will be led by their bishops m
Eagiasd and Wale, ineiBdaig
Joha Cardinal Heenan. Arcfa-
fesfaap of Westminster and
Cadiote Primate of England "

H e tbtm days of cele-
brations will be titgfegig&ted
by the canonaattsa Mass to
be offered by Pope Psai

It will btmg an end to the
protracted cause oo beitaif of
U* <§G prints. lavmea am
layaromea wise were mar-
tyred for their religious cen-

m U» l&Jt srad fftt Castanet
SY fcss act et

declare aE Uie martyrs to be
saiets — d
«fesse lives p
Christian «rfse as i w&s sfcei
10 tear witness to Cferei

reflect a momber «< *

: &e sterusMd aad aplslei

to a stateless
the 4» martyrs"

««*festj i i tot ' t effwe at i&e

S. Viefnom confiscates

a Catholic publication
SAIGGX -

South Vietnamese govern-
ment has confiscated the
October issse of D©i Dien
>Fsce ie Face?, a monthly
directed few Redemptorist
Fatser Oiaa Tin. Tbis was

/%» third consecutive issae
\ Cliseated.

Hie issue was seized cm
charges of publishing
"communist propaganda."
The issue contained a teogthy
stady of t ie building of so-
cialism is North Vietnam.
Tie author is Fatter Tmong
Ba Can, national chaplain of
the Yousg Christian Workers

THE authorities were
angered by the priest's
speaking of Hanoi is terms
ifaat break with the official
propaganda.

Father Can maintained
that the South Vietnamese,
whatever their convictions.
••mast have the honesty to
examine the situation in the
north to discover the realities
of the other half of Vietnam in
order to facilitate tire birth of
a spirit of understanding
among Mood brothers."

The first part of sis stady
examined the anti-imperialist
and anti-feadal struggle in
Vietnam between 1345 and
1954: the second part
examined the tasks of
building socialism; and toe
th i rd was e n t i t l e d
" Production Under tfae Amer-
ican Bombs."

THE priest wrote: "Only
the Vietaamese resistaoee

— The fighter knows the price he has

fs«ng basic documents.
particularly studies by North
Vietaamese. he attempted a
detailed analysis of the econ-
omy of the !<orth and the
communist regime's for-
mulas of seciai organization.

He compared t.Hesr
methods to those used in the
Soviet Union and Red China
and, •without minimizing
"s ro r s" and failures, con-
cluded by speaking of the
"march toward success.

Falter Can. a historian
wbo did a thesis at the Uni-
versity of Paris in 1963 on
Franco-Vietnamese relations
in the 18th century, has ex-
pressed his opposition to the
regime of President Nguyen
van Tbieu.

Nurses balk
at abortion

R0MFORD. England -
«NC* - The Harold Wood
hospital here has suspended
abortions for the time being
because of the large number,
of nurses GJI the staff refusing5

to take part in such opera-

in a cerem-any at Sf. Peter's Boesifca «m Oct. 25. Th» Fwwids I m m g <rf tha*
period, fitted *'?«««»»»« ef English CoffwsiieV grsaphkeiy i8«*>r«»«s that
execution of I fie martyrs,

Europe police searching

for Arab terrorist cells

The suspension of abor-
tions will continue while hos-
pital authorities try to deter-
mine the actual number of the
20 nurses on the staff who will
not participate in abortions.

ByEBNESTGSTHQ
LONDON — fNC* — European security

forces from at least 10 cosstries eurreetly
have a massive undercover drive afoot te
ferret oat secret Arab terrorist ceMs all osor
the-contiBent asd In Eogland.

A secesKiary fw.rpose of the mive — im
which at least 409 tap police, MdMg€nee.
and htt&rpol agmls are engaged — » to
discover if t&e Palestfaisw ^ a T t l a wots me
hemg aided frou eastm$ S a r s ^ . as
reported recaitif in Britain fagr the Soadav
Express, one of Europe's most videfcr

for lbs spate «rf

"He .newspaper did aot rewsal its
sources. Police offkMs — at Uses, m Britasa
— r«prii tie r^ert'wili ^toe ta.sfwings.

JiwjrtSeiss, tie psOciemeM are iakmg as
; aed are f i t o i hd

nor tiilfffisg

S i d Yard,

the Exp-ras said it had definite mlor-
matkm <m eefflmauist fBiaocmg and Jo~
gbtkai stt^KHt for tbe terrorists FespoosiWe

geriaae

.SeMie-
easterns stasd m .lie

teamwork bv
Ftmck Sar^e, Ite

tvm

WORKERS cot
g cone in Fiji, the

world's wewest n«ti<wj.
Encompass ing 3 0 0
islands in the Smtih
Pacific, Fip gained fts
independence Oct. 10
from Great Britain offer
96 years of British rul«.

c* ^ ^ g r s ikiop^B eomtaries «
does t&iscooperattos begin to dirnjnis

police 3f.e3tsa a.ccortfeig to
i «e ttie; fe»e itseofemi a
tenorist art^^rfc ia Eanspe,

frase a "IWd headquarters" »

%ea»fceî teg the inrest^ptfiaes* are"
^ £rsm

Swiss, Batefe and
West Crennaa,

Italiae seearity
to .locate gterrlBs

•eeBs sarf sitieipate -wtet tfaef Isdiewe wiB be
more Ujmk a t t a a ^ before; the esA of ffae-
year.

It is reported ibstk operatives ta tte

Str»t
Ifc*

Sf
at

wiJI

re-

all
#1 the
writ be

Fasfttr Paal

0r» cfeasf
ifce mas« tf the Mass %

. ifce Sstsse Csapet

tec the Mass *dl Se sor.g isr
ifee cfetr of Laa&c s West-

ifee

Wilfred j
sstmmi president #f

Finn Csiisres bo*
soil lead ilse cosp-e-
s a i ^ f at t&e Mass
bees aaasej dtrectnr

of IBSSK at afl cs-^ses i«s for

THE cfeoir wili siag 3

aixxtt 1518 %• WiUiam Bytxl.
as EitfiistimaB wto lived
stersif &e period when most
of l ie martyrdoms occurred
He was often HI fnoeiie wrti
E * ^ A 38tfc<a-5ii«s for h«
acteer«Qce to Catboticisoi, but
sis atasKal geoms fotmd
favor at the rsyal cssrt.

Toe -congregational
will also include a
of iyaiss from the

g Iradlliso, especially
. familiar te Jtagieas caopC"
gatioes..

H e assotiiK-ement Ifaat
tegiican Afefctetep Micttael

^ af Caatetitory wilt
a r-epresoaiaUve to the

has J
speealalise thai

• Aaglicas teosioos

T&e Caltoitc vice-

is »
to stress tte

betweee Bomaa

is St. P«t«r*s
IB miss! fie martyr*

Aaas of Protestants «bo died
lor tbeir faiti aacter Eag-

fay
liei.

ctofce «>(
irtsMi anpiiasize
wnias to todi

is a mark of tbe eos-
spiril la wfcicii tbe

smmimikim m teiag ap-

traa

. .'-Pilgnins attaMfcig the
cmtmkeMfem rite will include
descaidails at tbe martyrs
mtd many neB.4at&mt TSagUsh
Cattolles. .-

Sees 'rights' wither if public is apathetic
PHILADELPHIA - (NC) - If the

public doesn't really want equal opportunity
^at goal will be difficult to achieve, the
rtest-ehairman of the U.S. Commission on

Civil Rights said here.
Speaking at a news conference Father

Theodore M. Hesbargh, C.S.C., president of
the University of Notre Dame and head of
the civil rights unit, said that "law can lead"
to a proper public attitude.

In Philadelphia to receive the Catholic
Philopatrian Literary Institute's annual
Sourin Award, Father Hesburgh laid the
blame for public complacency with the
"status quo" at "the feet of the whole
bureaucratic government."

MANY good laws have been passed, he
noted, but they have not been put into effect.

"Congress gets very pious in passing
civil rights laws," he saM, "bat it gets very
stingy when it comes to appropriations."

Suggesting that the public puts its prior-
ities where it puts its money, Father Hes-
burgh saM he thought a solution "would be to
shut off money" if particular agencies did
not enforce civil rights legislation.

All people have to work toward equal op-
portunity where they are and where they
work, he said, noting that he had been on tbe
civil rights commission for seven years
before he examined the record of his own
institution.

HE said that there were only 40 blacks on
the 2,000-member staff of Notre Dame Uni-
versity when he conducted his investigation.
He said he has since taken steps to increase
the number of blacks in responsible positions

on the ttnkersify staff. <Saath Bead, lod,,
wfaere ttie university is located, has a popola-
tion which is 10 percent Mack. >

Father Hesborglfs remarks came two
days after tbe r^hts conamissioa released a
stady critical of the federal government's
civil rights enforcement procedures.

Connnentii^ on the report, the priest
said, "perhaps what has been lost stgM of is
that legal mandates cannot faring about a
truly open society. They mast be ini-
premented — and it * is at tMs point t&at we
have found a major breakdown."

Notii^ that civil rights: progress MM
been made is particular areas, inclufiiag
voting, education, hospital services ami
public accommodations. Father Hesiairgh
said. "Despite the progress, discrimnjatkHi
is still with us."

MEANVtHILE, is a related development
in Washington, Mack members of Congress
saM they were organizing a "shadow
cabinet" to check oo tbe government's cisfl
rights activities.

Rep. Charles C. Diggs Jr. (B-Mieh.),
ebairnjaB of the groop, said the cabinet
would be a secret body made up of about 50
blacks working in the Nixon administration.
He saM they woaM expose civil rights
problems aad indivMnal federal officials
they feel am not enforciag the Saws.

Diiis, joined by f«ir other Mack con-
gressmen, all Democrats, said, "We will not
spare anyone's reputation."* They aeBoanesfi
tbe admaistratioa as "racist" sM saM it is
"sot going; to do anything to promote civl
rights.

Sv5; : /The magnificent Sheraton-Four Ambassadors offers every conceivable faciiitv for wedding JS-cepuons.
if, : : club:tneetings, and social events. A smalS, intimate luncheon becomes very special.. , a debut a raosi-
mertiofable milestone. You may rely on meticulous personalized service, catering planned to your precise wi

S ^ y 377-1966377,** Slieratoii
Pour Ambassadors
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Toll of War

Criticizes policies
of U.S. and Russia
as Irresponsible'

BY NC News Sen-ice

In ZAGORSKY. l \ S. S R . an official of the L'.S
Catholic Conference attending interreiigious talks al
the ancient monastery- of St. Sergius here, said that
both the U.S. apx& the Soviet Union are pursaing
irresponsible policies. Msgr. Marvin BoreKoo,
director of Ihe USCC Department of international
Affairs, told delegates to a conference on the
Christian Contributions to the Establishment of
Peace; "if we set aside oar polite formalities, my
brothers in Christ. I am compelled in candor to
acknowledge that our two nations confront each other
as less than responsible antagonists ... ""At a time
what oar two powerful sat ions can ana Ma te millions
of people by a surprise laanehing of nuclear weapons,
it is net enough for cbareftmen to talk about peace-
Peace is not pursaed by ta&ing about it."

In VATICAN CITY, the Vatican and the Italian
Bishops' Conference deplored passage of a bill by the
Italian'Senate iftal all but assures the legalization of
divorce at Italy. The Italian Senate approved the bill.
but with amendments- The amendments sent it
automatically back to the tower house, the Chamber
of Deputies- Nevertheless, the Senate approval mere
or less clears the last major obstacle to the
introduction of divorce in Italy. The proposal has been
strongly opposed by Pope Paul VI and by the Italian
bishops.

9
In LA PAZ. Bolivia, the head of the new

government announced that five clergymen expelled
more thaa a month ago by ousted Presides! Alfredo
Ovaodo Candia are free to return to the country,
Jesuit Fathers Jose Prats, Federico Aguilo and Pedro
Negre. OHate Father Maurice Lefevre, and
Methodist Pastor Anibal Guzman may return to their
efaarcii duties here "whenever they wish," President
Juan Jose Torres said. Earlier, !»tfa the Jesuit and the
GWate communities had ilireatened. to pull cat of
Bolivia if the clergymen were sot allowed to return.
lNC.t

$
la WASHINGTON, about 300 students and a

scattering of faculty members from the Catholic
University of America attended a campus rally
supporting Father Daniel Maguire. The moral
theologian and associate professor, who has applied to
Rome for release from bis vows and permission to
marry, had been notified by the university that his
services would be terminated next August unless he
submitted to a tenure review. This is one year before
his present contract — which would have given him
tenure — is doe to expire.

#
la HARTFGBD, Conn., the question up for

discussion is: to appeal or not to appeal a federal
district court ruling prohibiting U.S. financial aid to
ijon-paWic schools. A three-pdge district court panel
overturned Connecticut's 1969 law allowing financial
assistance^ Its: decision .willtiave to be studied thor-
oughly by the state attorney general's office to
determine if an appeal will be made to the U.S.
Supreme Court, said Connecticut Assistant Attorney
General F. Michael Ahern. District court judges
Robert P. Anderson, M. Joseph Blumenfeld and T.
Emmet Clarie ruled that the Connecticut law violates
the "establishment clause" of the first amendment to
the U.S. Constitution, providing for separation of
church and state.

In KEARNY, N.J., after a two hour debate, the
Newark archdioeesan priests' senate adopted a
position paper stating that senates should share in
diocesan government. Adoption of the controversial
paper as a basis for dialogue with Newark Archbishop
Thomas A. Boland came two weeks after the
archbishop, in a letter to priests of the diocese,
warned that any attempt to change the consultative
nature of the senate would be "self-liquidating." The
paper was prepared at the senate's request by Father
Anthony T. Padovano, a noted theologian on the
faculty of the archdiocesan seminary at Darlington,
N.J. It cites scriptural, theological and legal
arguments for broadening the powers of the senate.

In MARACAIBO, Venezuela, four Spanish priests
were ordered out of the country by Church authorities
for what a chancery office spokesman called their
"rebellious attitude." But at least one of them,
Father Enrique Sanchez, has declared that he will not
leave. "I wouldn't think of leaving Maracaibo," Fa-
ther Sanchez told reporters here. He said that if he
were forced to leave his parish he would stay in the
city and "become a worker priest in a gas station."
NC

Tilt bstSst r»s« of w a
Ivoge-rj o* J (
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Is ROME, the Holy See's
Theological Commission gave s'~$
the thorniest ana moss pressing

say- tht
S3 £3 SB/tat Of
w of wday's
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Church The priesthood and ± * rs.'e af papal pranacy
in an age of renewed episc?p&
Commission members belsve. accoramg t&
that the Pope need not icrar.alh ccnsuit baeofs z
makmg & deciswc aifecUnsE ihe Creole t'hsrcfc But
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»O«T»» OMKOTA

this free fact-filled booklet—with our compliments

Selecting the right college — and making
sure you can meet the soaring costs—call
for careful planning.
FIRST FEDERAL'S "College Scope" gives
you up-to-date information about each one
of hundreds of colleges in all 50 states, the
District, of Columbia. Mexico, Puerto Rico
—even Guam. It tells you the entrance re-
quirements, tuition, room and board costs.
You'll find what scholarships are available,
the principal fields of study, even how-

many students attend, male and

Another way we can help is with your
savings program. Most families need the
plan so popular at FIRST FEDERAI regu-
lar savings with FIRST FEDERAL'S multi-
plying interest.

Come in for your free booklet—and while
you're here, why not- talk over your sav-
ings program with the helpful folks at
FIRST FEDERAL.

\CAT3

First Federal
of Miami
Where good things happen first

hral F«to:j', =3*1095 and U » n Asioc: alum -A M o m / A B K ' . M S C S « i -ed»r»!
DOWNTOWN 100 N E ist Avenue
7<h Avenue I flAGLEB STREET -a S E
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New benefits
at day-care
center cited

By NORMAN L. PARK
HfCMi TO IWl « S O

DELRA¥ BEACH — Families oi
migrant farm workers as well as the per-
rnasenl farm population of south Palm
Beach County are enjoying new benefits each
week as the recently eainpieted Child
Development Center expands ils services.

Dedicated on Sept. 13 by Archbishop
Col&nan F. Carroll, this metiers facility
located OB Defray Road in the agrieisilurai
community about 10 miles west of Delray
Beach was activated as a day care service
for pre-scbooi chtkiren of wetting parents
the Mowing day.

^ Aftbough it was built to accommodate
: I * cbikiren Airing daylight working hoars,
' -u*e Quid Devetapnent Ceiter started with a

group of two lively youngsters and will
graAially move ap to its Ml capacity as staff
is recruited and trained and as additional
equipment is obtained and activated.

SPONSORED Ijy tfee Catholic Service
Bareaa of Ifee Archdiocese of Miami, the new?
Chilli Development Center is under the
general supervisioo of Father John
McMatooti, Director of Rural Life of the
ArcMiocese, Sister Mary Clare Peterson,
O.L.C.R., is Director of the center which
currently has a staff of two teachers, two
teaching aides, a volunteer nurse, and a
maintenance man.

The east wing of the sew building has a
chapel and altar and by use of folding chairs
and retractable modem-fold partitions
converts quickly into a church where Sunday
Masses are offered for Our Lady Queen of
Peace parishioners. The adjacent qaonset .
building, which served as a church on Sun- '•
days asd a child day care center during the
week, is to be converted into a Parish Hall.

Sister Simone Fitzpatrick and Sister
Maura Scanloo of the Marymount College

Saturday feast
of lhelper of si

Otfberts

Our

Gore
Peiers.
O.L.C.R.,

whkh

faculty are providing Jamiiy counseling ser-
vice as an additional fuact'.on o! the CbsJd
Development Center. Beginning in No-
vember, cultural coerses wsii be started 31
the center by Sisters Stmone and Maura

Dr. Louisa Sanchez de Fuentes a
member of i&e masic faculty of Florida
Atlantic University, is giving free lessons on
the p i t a r to farm workers during evening
hoars and weekends.

Catholic Social Service, with
headquarters at 711S. Flagler Drive is %'esi
Palm Beach, also is offering its full range of
services to families, children and
individoals. Under the direction o! Mrs
Peggy Hareiis. a representative or gretsp
from Catholic Social Service will be on doty
each Wednesday evening at she Child
Development Center to SSSJS! with such

services as foster care. atfefSsoa. sstita-
.J care care «f eirJdrer, ?r. *±«r botnes.

w.ih ,inn*.«rnec parests. and
referrals

LAST MARCH, 3urir.«r t te tune t ie SHTW
bui!dajg -x&s cnder e?r;strjct«rs, 2 chad day
care prio? program was smarted snaer di-
recjwo cl Father M?M2%cr. asd staffed by
Sssie Marj- Boitrta R £.M «sd Cws aaf«s,
Mrs WUia Morales and Mrs. Fdqpa
Canfenis Ga»deises i^ere deveJoped front
this ejrperwsze wiuch sre provstg bd|rfi3^ ks

up she sew is-Jdsg for iJs besi
to the rursi coiras-jnilT H e

cfcuShaod derci&proeu project
operated vr. a partitwned rear secuej of Our
Lady Q îeec cf Peace rcaaeoB cisarcft

^f tor child day care
. ssd new c&Udrec ate ^r-cepted as

Ssster Mar*" Care aireaih" has 31

aotf bodfet can be provided ii -nay requi
as kmg as a year fer the cesser ic? r«acte its
targeted capacity of 180 children ;s lie ifcre*-
So-ftve year age gretrp. Sster Star."
reported

m addittts io sa^L-g as a :arg<
coospi«ieijr modern Child Deveiopjnei*
Ceoter. and as cfespel as^i churcij for Our
Lady Q&ees of Peace missx/n psxish, a
coooecud irasf also sen-es as a recu»r>- and
r^k^see for Fatfeet McMaboc Father
Jerry Sasgieti^ Astonale Director of Rural
Life &e al$s admssmers Sar. M r s MISSKBJ
BJ Pumpssm Beacfc-. sad Father GUberto
Fensamkz, Pastor of ®tr Lad?" Queen of
Pesce

A condominium for all people.
For young people,

retired people, single
j people & married people.

day For people who like people.
ckr

By JOHNJ.WARB

A lady writes:
.*jMy motto- has been

very sick for some time. I do
everything I possibly can to
help her bat neitho" I nor her
doctors have been able to do
much to bring about any im-
provemest in her condition.

"Of coarse, I pray for
her, bat without mttch suc-
cess, and I have .bees wonder-
ing if you could suggest an
appropriate prayer which
might be helpful?"

Well, there is St. Raphael
who is recognized by the
Church as "the help of the
sick" and a favorite prayer
reads:

"St. Raphael, Angel in
care of our health, come down
and heal the sick and solve
the difficult problems of life.

„,. "Be with us, 0 Archan-
\jl, called the Medicine of

"ciod. Heal the diseases of our
bodies and bring good health
to our minds. Amen."

THE Book of Tobias re-
veals Raphael as "One of the
Seven who stand before the
Lord" (12:15). He is one of
the three Archangels men-
tioned in Holy Scripture and
honored by the Church. The
other two are St. Gabriel and
St. Michael.

St. Raphael also is the pa-
tron of travelers. Visitors to
Florida do quite a lot of mov-
ing about, in all possible
means of transportation,
including automobiles, air-
planes, boats and even an oc-
casional horse and buggy.

Tomorrow. Saturday,
Oct. 24. is the Feast Day of St.
Raphael the Archangel.

In the form of a beautiful
youth. Raphael accompanied
Tobias on fais journey to
Media to recover a sum of

money loaned by his father to
Gabelus. Upon his return. To-
bias said to his father:

"What wages sbal! we
give him: What can be worthy
of his benefits. He conducted
me safe again, he received
the money of Fabelus, he
caused me to have my wife
Sara and he chased front her
the evil spirit.

"HE gave joy to her par-
ents; myself he delivered
from being devoured by the
fish; thee also he hath made
to see the light of Heaven, and
we are filled with all good
things through him. What can
we give him sufficient for
these things?"

Tobias and his father then
called St. Raphael and urged
him to accept half of all
things they had brought. St.
Raphael said to them secret-
ly:

"Bless ye the God of Hea-
ven, give glory to Him in the
sight of all that live because
He has shown His mercy to
you,"

Revealing that he was the
Archangel Raphael and that
he had offered all the good
works of the elder Tobias to
the Lord, he admonished not
only the virtuous father and
son, but all of mankind,
saying:

"Prayer is good with fast-
ing and alms; imore than to
lay up treasures of gold. Alms
purgeth many sins, and mak-
eth to find mercy and life
everlasting. They that com-
mit sin and iniquity are ene-
mies to their own soul. The
Lord sent me to heal thee (the
elder Tobias! and to deliver
thy son's wife from the devil.

"Fear not, for when I was
with you, I was there by the
•will of God. Bless ye Him and
sing praises to Him,"

Full down payment from$940.
for prtnefjj-af

rf inters*! $29 fat i&afoteftsnes of tending and
petsOc arftffis; use erf pool, card
room, S83MS&, ping pang. fe*Ht*f ds,
»*effi«i>c*rrf can ts , e t c

Parkway Towers Is a condominium you can
afford, A deluxe high-rise condominium fea-
turing luxurious one and Iwo-bedroom
apartments. AH you need at time of pur-
chase fs a deposit of $100. It'll go into
escrow for your protection. The balance of
the down payment and nominal closing cost
Is payable prior to closing, it's better than
rent, because you build "up equity every
month instead of rent receipts. And because
you save a reai bundle on income taxes.
inside your apartment: spacious, fully car-
peted rooms, a private bafcony with sliding
glass doors, walk-in closets, eat-In break-
fast area, frost-free refrigerator, ceramic
tile bathroom, windows in all kitchens and
baths...to let the sunshine in.

Inside your building, a landscaped court-
yard.a billiard room.saunas, table tennis, pri-
vate card room, lounge and meeting room.
Outside your building: an Olympic-type
swimming pool, shuffleboard court, and
green grass growing aii around.
Close to everything. Two blocks south of the
Golden Glades (163rd St.) Interchange, the
crossroads of South Florida.
Where i-95, 826, 441, the Sunshine State
Turnpike, State Road 9, the Palmetto, and
N.W. 7th Avenue ail come together. Close to
163rd Street shopping centers and adjacent
theaters, schools and restaurants.
Furnished models open daily; 9 AM—9 PM;
Saturday and Sunday till 6 PM.

Parkway Towers,
the people's condominium
156th St. & N.W. 7th Ave.

For Information
or free transportation

call 944-3468.
Occupancy—Fail, 1971.

ParkwayTowers
the people's condominium.
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Why a Catholic Press?
Tr.ts evening. aJ Miami Bead*., members »»f the South

Repon of the Catholic Press Association wjlj conrlyde th«r
*.nree-da\ sessions During flu* umv *k-legMR- fr jrn

represented rr.tMl «i! tttt It southern ani
states in the iviswa havi» diseased the man*

problems confronting C athu'n* newspapers to-J&y

«»r«»wujg competition for the readers' eye has been but
cae of the many complexities fating the Catholic journalist in
this electronic era Color-filled daily newspapers, television
rads, fJn»a and as ever-expanding technology in the nwdia
have complicated amd made more difficult the iask ot
brraeaig the Christian message of hope and truth u? a vcrSd
seemingly ten toward materialism and Situation eihics

WHY a Catholk Press? Tfajs is best answered by Pope
Paul VI. fne son of a newspaperman, who in an address to
journalists ts 1968. advised of the principles and vaiues-
necessary for the Calfcolie newspaperman today.

the Catholic press, ths Holy Father told them, should
offer readers **a vision of things, and m particular of the fif«
of the Church, which is not superficial and exterior but true
and profound, so that public opinion may be able to
understand the Church and its actions in the world in its most
intimate dimension, which is the spiritual aid transcen-
dental."

"Tfse main obstacle wiikii faith meets in the world todav

tfee
td dnly

pr**>

rod moral
set *e

car; fee ef-**| hastiie. to r
fectively ooaoteredi by p
imk U? set ifee misdJ ire* frsrs t r r x
attitudes wfnefe are contrary to ieaitis} rzsstais
praseipies, thus preparing w i smuoshssg ihi say fcr tfee good
n**s of the Gospel, aad to presesl tfe* Cfcmtaa message
while at t ie saint time witerprrtjsf tfee events »I 'sister* set!
the facts of life ""

Pape Pat! has ertif&astzed the wtyKi&sce uf t ie €at&&c
press os many ©eeagtcsis

DURING a pssWie asdtence last yew Pope Paol stressed
the dabes of faitiiM a*n4 iraellteatf readers tgwanl

Jfcat press wfexfc deserves au ever greyer esteem greater
sappon, greater eircuisfws si least £s-r fee g«W *a@s*s tt
upholds for tfe* sstrad e«friS«t»c a makes to ptttjf «c ̂ i s w s ,
and for the worth and feiscat ice of the j«rs«is

Florida will miss
fine story-teller

«3L lee cews|ia|*r mas wta*}»» small
laass «i ifee h « ^ * aad hearts of <»satties.< w j i i

* i w loli3«Ki bs caferfal acccssss st
si i^sd l i e stale, died ibis wtsk alsw *e%era

Hr Fisrwia" by &rtn*f &»
r ^ ^sd wiB ilse «M of taniresis of vossg rep>rt«rs
stf ilKxa ao« ee the Voice staff — wise *«*e<d wrtfc fean
^ B » » d bis essy. « t t ^ sxivefsatj-ss^ style of idling
tfaa* mt^ t . etfeemise. bare casseil coar.titss TSWRS

A^ the Southern B-egjosaj CoEferesce c*! tl» C
Press Association c « ^ i 8 f e ils ineelicfs we irsst fiat ^ r
colleapes have had a p*-ef«aWe mfetssg «ftscii mi! etafie
them to better fulfill the work sfteai e!
Word."

Extinguishing the lamp of Freedom

a mm mkme salefriij* was at»%*e fjxesi«i m4
his 3*0ry-tetls»g expertise was acclaimed i&" ail He was
I f t i d i M I ts sp«e of kts C9s*ts« and daartaajg

&e nu^st have b e « to some "'new-
epcrtets. fte» to tl» c*^* editors

«feo s p ^ i tears tairavcirag Sis self-admitted-
si^isif .** he was tfc« best fes-e ts

Me » aa etaoBiie ol t&e r«p^t«r wfes calls t6em as Utey
are aad m»iag«s » slip is swme eicnrer a«4 weil-uimed

He m& be sussed.
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/ Church tells 4 priests:

Fears Catholic schools
may 'fall from within'

1 Help solve 9** out
I I

I pollution"

NEW YOKK - <RNS* -
The U.S. Catholic school sys-
tem can be destroyed "from
within" by the very persons
who teach asA administer* iu
them, a veteran Catholic edu-
cator warned itere.

Msgr. George A. Kelly

state aid to parochial schools
may soon become irrelevant
"if some priests, some Bro-
thers and some Sisters have
their way" and continue to
pull out of Catholic education.

Acknowledging that "re-
ligious commanities are in
turmoil," the priest said that
unless Catholic teaching or-
ders "put their houses in
order, it is possible ... that the
vast educational work of the
Church will... disintegrate by
attrition."

Msgr. Kelly, former New
York archdiocesan Secretary
of Education who now holds a
chair in contemporary Cath-
olic problems at St. John's
University, Jamaica, N. Y.'
called on the Catholic laity to
commit themselves to the
continuance of Catholic edu-
cation and encourage the
teaching nuns.priestsatMi Bro-
thers.

In addressing Catholic
members of the banking in-
dustry here, Msgr. Kelly ex-
plored the question of vast ex-
penditures related to Catholic
education.

HE noted that in the New
York archdiocese alone —
from kindergarten to univer-
sity —1163 million was spent

last year to instruct
than 3S8.M0 children any
adults.

The educator asked ho%
many banks spend that mudh
money and deploy large staffs
to perform personal arid put|-
lic services for thousands
with no profit to the i

ing losses.
Observing that Catholic

educators "can run better
schools" if given the chance.
Msgr. Kelly said government
could take over religious
schools and run them, but at a
cost prohibitive to taxpayers,
without assurance of greater
achievement, and at the ex-
pense of destroying the last
vestige of voluntary effort in
education.

"I think a valid case can
be made from the viewpoint
of general common good, di-
versity in educational institu-
tions, and sound state fiscal
policy, to ensure continued
existence of non-public
schools by that amount of
state assistance which is re-
quired," he said.

Msgr. Kelly said he feels
most Americans, most politi-
cal figures and most jurists
agree that non-public educa-
tion should be maintained and
can be assisted with public
monies, as long as religion it-
self is not subsidized.

BUT he said, "Americans
of this persuasion, Catholics
aad non-Catholics, must
make their opinions and be-
liefs heard in the selection of
political candidates, in the as-

semblies of legislators, and m
governors aad presidential of-
fices.

""Silent majorities only
make for bad losers," be
added.

He stressed his belief that
CathoJic education is a "ne-
cessary ami vital apostolafe"
for the Catholic community,
an "'incalculable religious
service to millions of children
... and so important to the na-
ture and functioning of
American life that without
these schools America would
be more like Russia than I
would like to contemplate."

Msgr. Kelly said there is
a growing conviction that the
"best friends of Catholic edu-
cation" are parents who want
Catholic schools not for exclu-
sivity, but for education and
Christian formation.

But, he warned, the state
is "never going to give money
to any religious institution —
even one performing a valua-
ble secular service — unless
the people running that reli-
gious institution are eommit-
ted to its value and continued
existence."

Vote to re to in

ROTC at Seton
SOUTH ORANGET N.J.

— {NCJ — In a eampuswide
referendum students and
faculty members at Seton
Hall University voted to
retain the ROTC program as
a voluntary credit-bearing
part of the curriculum.

plea made
OTTAWA* 0 e t ~ f ? f t f -

Religion reeewed a hessm
iimn a paoel «f scientist teem
who told the e&nrehes wby
i&ey sicoH iseip s a t e the p*l~
iatkm crisis.

It is the citarcbes. saM
the panelists at a national
conference m "Eeotagy and
Responsibility" that mast tell
man, tsne and again, tbatit is
against the proper order of
the anwerse to violate aras!
contaminate nature,

Panelists told the con-
ference of 56 invited church,
delegates front Canada that
the sototkiQ is not a question
of knowledge, "which we
have, but of wfil, wMch we do
not nave."

THE root of the problem,
they said, lies in man's
"rapacious desire for more
and more of everything, ir-
respective of the damage that
uncontrolled production does
to our environment.'"

Floyd Honey, executive
secretary of the Canadian
Council of Churches which
sponsored the three-day
gathering along with the
Canadian Broadcasting
Corporation and Religious
Television Associates, called
the conference a "break-
through."

The conference issued
two sets of appeals — to the
churches and the Canadian
government.

MAKACAIB0.
— iXC- — Four
priests have been srte-«d oof
ef Venezuela by Omrcfa
authorities lor wbal a efcas-
eery office spokesman called
Uteii- "rebeilioss attitude"
Bo! at leas one of tbem.
Father Earwpe Ssaebez, has
declared that, be wffl sot
leave. . .

"I wsaiiB'f '{tusk of
leaving ifaracaibe." Fatter
Sanchez told nepertars here.

He said ibal if-be were
forced to leave Ms parish he
would stay in* Site eitj? -and
"become a nsortw priest to a
gas station.**

Father Sanchez and
Fathers Igaaeio Asparren,
EpifaBto Eebeverria. asd'AI-
varo Gutierrez belong to the
Spanish-American organ-
ization of Priestly Cooper-
ation {GC5HAI, a group of
priests sent by the Spanish
bishops to Latin American
dioceses short on clergy.

. Father Sanchez said that
he and the three other priests
had received letters from
Archbishop Casimiro Mor-
ciilo Gonzalez of Madrid,
director of OCSHA. telling
them: "I have instructions
from the archdiocese of
Maracaibo to terminate your
services there."

Father Sanchez said that
Archbishop Morcillo told
them to obtain air fare from
their respective parishes and
return to Spain.

A GROUP of priests and
laymen supporting the four
priests has me! with Arch-
bishop Domingo Roa Perez of
Maracaibo on the matter, and
another group of clergy and
laity issued a public state-
ment asking him to "recon-
sider the measure."

The groups claim that the

priests were askei to leavt
the archdiocese because ±«;r

ar.^ :•.-
sire for dialogs* in it1-
Cfearcl; ' "created probler-.-
for ifee archdiocese,"

The four priests ̂ r-.
esBeijers of the Reflect:or.
Group m tlie aarcfedi >•*-•>•
•mhkA has frequently- arse i
l&af t&e diurci "show r.er
tree face; poor.* ietac'r.-iJ
from all temporal power ar.-j
c&minilied to theiibera:i->.:. •:
•man."

eugenics'
criticized

PHILADELPHIA -
*MC» — Lawyers and J
attending the annual
Mass in Sts. Peter and Paul
Cathedral here were arged by
a bishop to lead the fight
against anti-life legislation,
which he decried as "creep-
ing eugenics."

Bishop George H.
GuJUoyle of Camden. N.J..
•who was an attorney before
becoming a priest, asked the
congregation which included
Philadelphia Mayor James H.
Tale and other city officials:

"Do vre not have the
obligation to uphold in the law
a morality and ethic which
are not narrow and sectarian,
but are basic and common to
humanity?"*

Bishop Guilfoyle said thai
permissive abortion laws
represented •'foot-in-the-door
legislation which will lead co
abortion on demand." He said
such laws were 2 "first step
)n a program of creeping
euger.ies.""
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Religion books
* Fatter liases W, Wmmhm, mx$m ef **e »

article is Cesrdinaler #f laiigiSBis EOKasfov tar t ie Nort
ft* Qeasefj• gsesBlif* SeetkiBf * t ie Priests* Sesafce <
t ie AreMi«c«se of Miami, mi Assistast Pastor of Vtettstk.
Parjsh, :

Reeertly a s adfertisetBait appeared to tte Miami Hera
master t ie spaswRsiap of tte SoMft Florida Chapter of t ie N
tiosal FederstlB»«£ Lapses. Inc.

Tte ad deplored one series of religion texts eo-mmoji
used is ear parochial schools and CCD schools of religion ft
its "omissioos, objections, am) errors." Another series wi
scored lor prontstsjg "situation ethics/'

Background

Tlie ad spsmor? slated that" repeated t e m p t s !««>-*<
wife the Hierarchy have been m ••a;n" which n-.usj eu: e a* :
pleasaat surprise to the Buncos who asuall'- !in*J :fcr-::.;*ixe*
accuse of being os the ojlier e'nd of the spectrum

Sacfe charges are not new nor wi'.l they cease a? >*>r*£ «»
rel^ioiis educators constantly seek to bring tbeir professional
expertise to the task of making the message of Christ usder-
standlabie to today's chMren.

IB a soefely that insists on clear answers now. thai
demands realistic solatioos as well., w&at portion of society
cm %ajre UHSMS aiient reipests for help?

SU8EL¥ not. tie religious educator, who strives to unite,

Europe police $
tmmmm:mmr*mi of isateissi

U.S. Central intelligence Agency iCIA« and never again !
from Israeli intelligence are assisting is the boJding of the
manhunt, which started at»ei a week after SECCBFi
four air! nets — two American, a Swiss and a apparent es
British aircraft — were successfully hi- operated. Tin
jacked, flows to Arab countries, and de- border seeur
stroyed. A fifth hijacking, of an Israeli air- weapons and
liner, was foiled. weredeteciei

Pepe Paul VI called the hijackings "an Most wer
CRilrageous act of piracy, of unjust reprisals. passports, fan'i

, bishop resigns;
auxiliary successor

WASBINGTOX - JNC*
— BISIK^) J<Keph M. Mueller
cf Siotac City. Iowa. 15. has re-
signed for reasons of age and
bealtb. and has been suc-
eeeded by fas aasaiary.
Bsbop Fr^A H. Greteeian.
82.

la another diocese, Rich-
mond. Va.. Msgr. Waiter F,
Sullivan, cbaacellor, has been
named auxiliary bishop.

The resignation and ap-
pointments were announced
here Oct. 20 by Archbishop
Laigi Raimendi. apostolic
delegate in the United States.

Born in St. Louis Dec. I.
1894. Bishop Mueller studied
for the priesthood at the Pon-
tifical JosepMniim College in
WorthingtGB, Oh. He was
ordained in IS 19 and served in
several posts in the BeJie-
ville. HI., diocese. He was
aamed coadjutor bishop of
Sioux City in 1947 and suc-
ceeded to the See in 19*.

BISHOP Greteman was

bora in Wiliev, la., Dec- 25,
Wffi. He attended Loras Acad-
emy and Loras College.
Dobaqee. and also studied at
the North American College
in Rome, where be was
ordained in 1932. Following
ordination be studied canon
law at the Catholic University
of America in Washington,
D.C.. and served as pastor of
several Sioux City parishes as
well as in various diocesan
posts. He was named aux-
iliary bishop in 1365.

Bishop-elect Sullivan was
bora June 10. 1928 in Wash-
ington. D.C. He attended St.
Mary's Seminary in Balti-
more and studied canon law
at Catholic University. He
was ordained in Richmond in
1953. He has served in parish
and diocesan posts in the
Richmond diocese, and at the
School of Canon Law at Cli .

In addition to being
chancellor of the Richmond
diocese, IK is rector of Sacred
Heart cathedral.

x Arrest protested by
French workers

PARIS, France — (NC) — TheFrench Young Christian
Workers (YCW) organization is asking other international
groups, as well as Church authorities, to join in a worldwide
campaign to protest the continued arrests of priests and lay
leaders in Brazil.

As a start, YCW leaders have sent a letter to the Bra-
zilian embassy here protesting the arrests and the tortures of
political prisoners.

"In the face of the situation in Brazil, the YCW rises to
denounce publicly the infamous actions which constitute a
violation of the integrity of the human person," the letter
said.

Brazilian authorities.the letter said, are trying "to dis-
mantle the YCW movement" La that country.

WE condemn the pernicious abuse of power and of the
army, who in order to justify its anti-social and anti-demo-
cratic actions gave a false interpretation to the true mission
of the YCW," the letter added.

Cardinal Francois Marty of Paris told the French YCW
leaders that he is joming tbeir protest.

"I share the concern," he wrote, "and the reprobation
voked by the chairman of the Braziiain Bishops' Conference.
It is not possible to buSd npon repression and force, but only
through justice and freedom.

f t X3Lf JL

because smumrs c
the asswred reiwrn
of high-iniermt sat

OF mm FOR ML soi

Second Oldest In the
Founded 1933

MITCHELL WOLFSOH
Chairman of Use Bosrt MIAMI BEACH MILTON WEISS

FLDERAL

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
MAIN OFFICE:

401 Lincoln Road Mail, Miami Beach PU: 538-5511
SOOTH SHORE:

75S, Washington Avenue, Miami Beach Ph: 538-5511

SUNNY
393 Sonny Isles BJvd, Miami Ph: 347-1415

SOffTMSHORK
301 - 7Ist Street « ? a « Beach Ph: 53S-55I1

HORSSOOO:

^ 3 K.W. 183nJ Streei, Miami « i : 621-3601

KEHDALU
Villags Mail Center, 835GS.W. 97H» Am. Pfc: 274-2955
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Health semlncr
open to public

The public is invited to a ;
seminar on health pretbfans
entitled "Are You Aware" •
sponsored by the Dale County
office of the Florida Agri- ,
cultural Extension Service,
OR Tuesday. Oct. 2?, from 10
a.m. to noon at the Metro-
politan Center Auditorium.
140? N'W 7th St., Miami,

or

'jiunfeers
.izaar

.s'AFII — Volunteers
are need-"' •: all committees
planning r.." -St. Ann's United
Societies * ̂ ristmas Bazaar
here Dec.".

Those interested inser-
vm% should contact the com-
mittees by calling 649-2035.

ROBERT WWTFttt
MUSIC SCHOOL

Where teaming to fkf
%-.--. Diana and orsan is a pfetsurg

THKhinutJwWofUFoitwM
HOBERT W WTFO8D MITHODS

I c;

Popular or classical i«a»otxs in
yoar home, or one of many sta-

I cios throughout ^11 of Dade
I CoilEty. Phone for acidress of
I Et udio near you. All Women
1 Teachers.

Telephone: 754-0441

FUNDRAISERS!
-$ DOBS your organtzcrt ion
^ exfro money? Let vs help
f you fi// your needs*

I HAVE A VAMDA
} 3EAUTY COUNSELOR
f PREVIEW1

cr// /or
infonnafion:

1544884 or 344-3559

"THE WORLD'S MOST
RECOMMENDED DRY CLEANING

<=fll*rquaf* ̂ crtk "Beach
Estobis'Jied 1938

866-3131

7134 ABBOTT AVSNUE
MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA 3314.

THE fine JEWELRY STORE —

Taste the sweet fresh flavor
in every pound of

Land O'Lakes
sweet cream

Butter
BUY SOME

TODAY

«K* tfrsm tvft J Sis*w J W M M Cyr, ©JMf.B St.

I a Father WldF^cif Rycsw,, O.F.M.

Miami woman professes

wows in New England
EX A << w w was Sister

Sapensr Geseral ef sic cor:

Sifter Caaries-e
G.S.F.. s tibe Awgfater of Mr.
mf Mrs C t e t o E. Pdaui
of ttut&t Ss* was bom m

. ft 1. isei at-

SMJ ottered the €«¥€Si
a September *f EJ6? ssfl re-
ceived d » fca%« of t i * ffet^

f St Frai«« <?! ABe-
X V . « J a l f i 196*

Sit* cesr.pt^.rf b«r first
fe

>

btrc S

st t ie pwfessfeo

(i^f5

Selection
in,"*"

• F«H Stsck olSiotues

• Oaldosr Stetaory
• Stshie Repairs
Ssjsesal s*-«ss lor C?:»fef«s

MMCfi
K i l l G0NZAIEZ
^ A A*«. on tfte Teoil

1 iEW SER¥IC£ not only for Shut-ins.
Aged, invahds. but for anyone
who needs surteilfance.
ffe specialize also in Wake Up! Polls,
Surreys on Consumers, Products, etc.

IN DAOE
ALERT TWicjAomt

srf Carol Gofeles

IN BROifARO

#% Chezking
Account Makes
My Homemaking
Bookkeeping

, » . If gives me 0 permanent record
and receipt for every bilf I pay. Lots
of convenience, , . prestige, too . . .
<HKJ with my low-cost Special Check-
Ing Account, I can pay all my bills
by mail*

AND ALL THIS...

« Any amount will open a Special Checking • Your name imprinted FREE on every
Account. check

• No minimum balance required • Statements ore moiled quarterly
• No charge for deposits • Service chtage 50f a month
• Checks only 10* each • Adtled convenience of banking hy mail

t

PHONE

759-8531

Member Federal Reserve System
Fe<ier«t r»c^o»it Insurance Corporation

Deposits IsMwwul to

BOULEVARD
NATIONAL
BANK OF MIAMI
5900 Stscoyne Eovkyoiti

i, Fforkla 33J37
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Around tti# Archc
Jupiter women to host
lost Coast unit meet

"He St ¥tBe*Bt de Pad
Altar aad Roar? Society wiB
spaas®- a Las Vegas sight at
the parish tell, 2066 NW J »

^ , Saturday, Oct. 2*.
1 wffl go to t ie

*• * •

Tbe Seati Dale Stella
Mara wil hold a get-
aeqpaintefi lea for 4warced
or legally separated Catholic
women on Suaday, No*. 8
from 3:38 to 5 p-nt, at SL
Loeis CaUtoUe Ctare*. 727»
SWl2§St

Stella Marts members
meet moaffly at members*
homes for spiritual aasl social
f elio-wsliip.

* * *
St, Bose of Lima ad i t

education series wffl spec
Soaiay. Oct. 25 at 8 p .na.. with
a talk by Father Beger Rad-
loff, director of marriage and
famfly coenseling for t&e
Catholic Service Bareae. who
will diseass "Parents and
their School-age ChMrea,"

Admission is free and all
are amted to attend. The
series wiB be presented in tbe
parish aaditortain. M680 NE
Stfc Ave.. Miami Stares,

* * *
Fashion s tow and

iHoetaess spoosored by St.
Rese of Lima Mothers Club
i>ggias at II s.m.. Wednesday,
Oct. l a t f t e Sheraton-Four
Ambassadors Hotel. Fashions
by Tells Originals wil be
shown is tbe grand ballroom.
Reservations may be made
by calling ?5»-2355.

• * •

First Fail nseetiug of St
Francis Hospital Auxiliary
begins at 11 a.m.. Monday,
OeL » io tbe hospital asfr
toraHH, Flans mM be dis-
cussed lor the annual doctors'
seminars Oct. 28 and 29
during wbich auxil iary mem-
bers will be hostesses for cof-
fee awl social faours.

A "psapWn" desert
card party wM be sponsored
by Si. Joseph Catholic
Womea's Gab at 1 p.m.
Friday, Get. 30 in the parish
clabrooms, Surfside.

d

Tbe Mercy Hospital Ara-
y will 'bold a card party
luncheon in the hospital

meeting roam, Wednesday,
Nov. 4, from noon until 4 p.m.
For reservations call 643-4032
or«6-6046.

ACME SPEEDOMETER
2243 N.E. 2ND AVE,

373-8756
Auto Air Condition Repairs

Speedometers Repaired
and Cheeked for Accuracy

CAREER MEN WANTED
Lose yoarseif—Love and genre
Christ! Social service to tm-
fortmiate nsaru Work and i»axt-

acbes guaranteed.
Ho pay, mature
love, grave re-

sponsibility. Life
superabundantly

ftdfilled;

WRITE;
VOCATIOM
DIRECTOR

P, 0 . BOX 389
ALBUQUERQUE

HEW MEXICO 87103

fo combof
UttCiMttCSM

canes tocoe^ «f

fo have a fkick-off

JUPITER - Hosts lm
tbe senaal fall meeting ol the
Essi Coast Oeaaery of liw
Archdiocesaft Couoci! of
Catboik Women, Wednesday.
Oct. 28. will be tfee Cmfm-
tsmlty of Christian Mothers
and Women of St. Juste
G»rea here,

BegiiiaiBg tbe meeting
will be a Mass celebrated by
Sfsgr. Jerome J. Reddy,
pastor of St. Jsde parish.

A business meeting at 11
3-ia. wil !« follow^ by

iBHBBL

F«* Mwisation aisi
reservations for tbe Marriage
^ c ^ ^ e r scheduled N<w. i
to S at the jDomioican Retreat
House. Kendall, call Bill and
Karma Taylor at 25Q-6SS0-

* • •

St. Lawrence COOBCI <<
CatiKrik: Wmnen mil sponsor
a card par^« Thnisday, Oct.
a , 8 p.iB. in the Chorcb aa-
nex.

For reservations, call

at On* Beyst Liw
Restaurant.

G«gst speakers for
ose-day meeting
Breoaao. of the St. Vac«st <fe
Paul Society; Paul
FBH mfmH
Mrs. EIa»e D., i
Famiv S«v«e «»d
Jsfan ^ M t e , etewter el
lite Raral life Bwean of t i«
Arcmtiocese of Miaiui.

Topic of ffee meelHsg s
are tbe Peacsnak-

A
tasted ly &«

^ ^ » twice weekly

steatesls td stsrfy t**

CODE wsrtAsps asd tew is

call "M9-&M csr

Miasai itwice Facce, wie ttw ffi^K ier *te iwB

KC-poys tribyte to discoverer
was. oi- Csfers Carps. CfesraJ*

served a Miamt wjjfe tfee pr«- e l ilk«ct©!l % Ssr
«i tbe ssmstsk cam- Frank P. Ftitteera.

:- kiss, pss* grasd ksi«fe* of

isvoeaiiss gives
The Blessed Sacrament
Women's Ctal>. Ft. LassKier-
dale. will bsW a dessert card
part; at Oakland Park
Recreation Center, 1MB N.E.
37Ui SL, tai Hsrsdaf, O c t » .
7 p.m.

For nanm M«mati«.
call Mrs. Bapooedl

Mass ter Slss t- fos celebrated

Tie Fuwtii ti«B«s n^ ̂ ^ ^ egwt • • EA M-

Coliege theatrical

bos forge cast

A country fair will be pre-
sented by tbe Aqpinas New-
maa Center and St. Ai^ostiue
parisb, Sataniay. Oct. 24,
from t a.m. to 5 p.m. oo tbe
parisb gnmals. Coral Gables.

* » *
Tbe retreat leagae erf tbe

Donunkao Retreat House
wiB sponsor a spaghetti siqs-
per at the retreat tose. 7275
SW H* St.. Siusday. Nov. 1,
from 5 to 7:30 p.m.

PALM BEACH COUNTY
SL Luke's Womens Club

will bold their 11th annual
Masquerade Ball at the Lake
Worth Casino Ballroom.
Saturday. Oct. 2*. f rom 9 p.m.
to i a.m.

Mask; will be provided by
tbe Cootersporary Brass.
Prizes will be awarded f or tbe

A bit ol tise obi days
be ta»^«. to* Hot. 5 to f at
t&e St. Mawrise Cesrtry Pak,
Stirii^ B«Hi. F t Laasfer-
dale.

Tte parlsli fair «fll ̂ e r
coatmooas activities f ronj I
p.m. to saidoigirt ess* of tbe
f oor sights. For additional de-
tails call 98MS&

* * *
St. Amte^e 6«M «M

best Its annual parish famiy
picnk; at Pk»^r Park, Deer-
fkW Beach, Sa«iaj, Oct 8
from Ito5p.m.

G aroes aisi a talent sta?
will h^t%it the day. A fried
cbicieo dicier w3I be

attend petit cwrsillo

BEACH -
of

at SL
fee

par- tie

sr P«4M sil© ar r«trest, f eslsi-ed sss-
sessHgs -Oct. 4 ai Sis. casss-® gpssps cs^sresg i&€

Peter md Psal asriiiansiE si ialfcs,
whicb Bsstosp Jcfes j Frtxpat-
Fide ^^^^^^^1* tfê  13̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ f
"GffsliaslieRewai." »^w^ ^ r « ^ » <of ttse Osr-

la »Mit«s to severs! site, isteiidtewleialieraspe-
tatts fey Csrsiiiisias fr*is| Csal M«$s edtfe-atM 'Uf Fs-

a l i e ffi d n f t , ifee &ir T1»S32S Barr>-. S£. Jsfen
sessiea cf rssewai for !i»e Apostle psrssfe..

" to Se press clgdai
S 3S aait X

Tie p«4Kt» wil IK
to tie cuiege asriv-

isurtam aad wSI fesJttre sle-
is the teds sad a ©-

Sacred Heart GuiW will
hold a HaHoween card party,
Taeslay, Oet 27. at tbe
Women's Ctab. 21 S. Federal
hwv., beginning at 7:30 p.m.
For tickets eaJl 582-48©.

Canele Fwe ef Hriy Cross j
Hospital Auxiliary witt*
present a mim-ixiidi-maxn
fash ion show and lancbeon. |
Satard^, Oct. M, at iise {
Steratei Botei, F t tauter- 5
dale. !

Tbe ladies of
GtiiM wil presaA tkar terth |
anniversary card party, today 1
fFriday) at 8 p.m. to the *
parish kail.

Low cost
Salary

Protection
When sickness or injury strike,
The Catholic Association of
Foresters will pay you up to
$800 a month — regardless of
other income. Our non-profit
charter has benefited Catholic
families since 1879 with person-
ally tailored plans. It's nice to
know that someone who cares
can keep the money coming in
as well.

LOOK INTO IT. TODAY.

Catholic
ASSOCIATION OF FORESTERS

insurance
Sunrise Professional Bidg., 915 Middle River Dr.

Ft. Laoderdale, Fla. 33304

Gentlemen: I'd like to receive your CAOF Booklet
outlining the Salary Protection Plan and many other
insurance benefits. No obligation, of course.

Name_
Street-
City
Tel

_State_ .Zip_

_Age- .Occupation.

in Florida V 1 °

Nothing adds to
the flavor of a party like

Seagram's 7 Crown.
Drink after drink,

bottle after bottle, the flavor
f 7 Crown always comes

through. That's why
7 Crown invariably makes
every party a better party.

fcTCrown
and Be Sure.

Seagram DisdIIas Company, New York Cwf. Steaded Whiskey, SS Proof. 65* Grain Neunal Spiiio.
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Make Nov. 9 bright and shining
RASTATfER

Let's pasfa tJ»
aiead a little bit fodaj, then.
is aMoodav. It's Now. §.

For a variety of reasons
Monday is Bated as a ttwgit

before — Sandav. Nov. 8,
AMONG IB are fie few

who eoold not afford a dona-
tion. So be it. Bat also among
us are itwse wtw invented «r
dreamed up a reason why
they sboaW not parlieifms?.
even tboogfe tfeey could afford
their fair share in this coiief-
£i$n For oar dependent — not
delinquent — cbiidrea .., chil-
dren dependent upon us lor
t ie bare essentials of l ie
food, clothing, shelter — ye=
and recreation, which the?
need as mach as we do.

WSGR. RASTATTER

day. it comes after a weekend
usually devoted to 'pleasure
and pastimes that help as to
"get away from it ail." It's
beea fun playing and relaxing
vritb family sM friends.

And then — Pow! comes
Monday — Blue Monday —
w&en we bave to re-enter the
work-a-day world and buckle
down to the treadmill to earn
our bread.

Bat for some of us this
Monday. Nov, 9. might be a
Haer-than-Hue Monday.

For among us there will
be tf»se wi» neglected to
contribote to oor annual Goed
Samaritan Collection the dav

Wonder what
thoughts and emotions these
people experience on Mon-
day. Nov. 9. Will their ex-
cuses really be valid u$ their
ovra hearts or in the sight of
God? Will they really be able
to live with themselves re-
membering the frail and pa-
per-thin excuses they made
for tensing their tacks on
these needy children?

Wonder what these less
fortunate boys and girls
would think if they vrere lota
that they must continue their
existence ill-clothed, :;!-
boosed and ill-fed simply be-
cause too many people just
didn't care ... too many peo-
ple ignored the plea of Chrisi
to succor these '-little one.-

SERVING
CONTINUOUSLY
SUNDAY-FROM

OPENING to CLOSING
. "*' . - • H ' -

who are the snailes; %A JTA-
brethren "

Wonder what ih&s* peo-
ple wsH think abcms sbe net*,
ssnte they say doUie? ejr gro-
ceries ftr pay their rent WU*
ji be a iutle more diifica^ tc
purchsse even 2 ioaf rf fcresJ
or a new tutf «•£ ciottes tr a
dresrf wSxfn the> knew deex
down ?n thesr hearts !ha*. God
gave them the money \o do * J
ami they refused tojjive bars
to God even a pittance ci
what He gave them"

THE pangs 01" ctinsoencv
:;anr*ot be densed There ss r.c-
c-fi'ective cover-ap Ty these
wiw 53j. "Not
•What, 'another

we siinpiy sa>. Yes.
{•oiiecjion . this year a«5 for
years to come . for there
urii: always be *jntfc as Use
needy, depeodent children
who. through no faatt of their
own are deperrier.t on us for
iheir material arsd ^jiritna!
welfare.

WeJL. it's not Monday
Nov & But Sunday- Nov ?. i>
not far off In prev:oas ar*.,--
cie& we've tola vau whai bap-
perii- to she dolJar.6 y î" con-
tribute You know where she
money goes ana the chil-
dren do, too

So pian now ;o do year r. -
biest par*, a ^ make Mcrsda>.
Nov S. a bright. smn:n£
— not a biae Monda". —

JiNE-IN CARRY-OUT

i-sr ice
iiaes VM "rave fs&ered aw a

Recruit marshals
r visit

SYDNEY
NC — A force of !

enanes faere w l»'p g^ste1 as i
c<fsirol ifat tetjw crow-ds ex-
j'«c!£€ ^-rinf Pope Paal a

fcavt besn as*ec to ̂
¥i» their members- to votan
leer as- rnarsaais

possfiibify of peace
VATICAN CITY - <NC» — The *aa8s sf wfast

VI ass* Swth Vtctwn't Vfe«
Ky iwcess-ed » a pmvtr awdie&ee

©si mesi*it, tat s Yttkra | res i aW* *s»d tfeat "
ikny ta&ei sbsst tke •mmc te Vietsas;

* *w peace.' *
\cofcer tke V*ticxs a«r ©ffk-ials of »** S

embassy wffstjt co*smiest *« ti» tisU.
s-as ref«rted as m sarpris-e aad wfeiea fe«vs got

lees assusBtes aEta afier ii is4 iskm place.
PresMesl E j , l ie hi^«si Yt«uuune»e g»v-
«F(icixi ever to *j$h rtw Pepe. left

alter t^e sait«sct. fe «m'b**-?>

Stho4ia t« Paris for sessions Q! tS? peac-e talks
$t<Fp«er is £t#si« «*s wiiy a

ssatter vt hv^%. Ht is ̂ tee to j£g to *askagus* Ssv. S.
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CQCXTAK.
MAiNf
CUfcMS ANB OT5T£8S
NEW ENSLAMO SfAFOO©

Pfcone
FR 4-3862

OINKER

DMNE& SPECIALS

PLATTERS «»o^ $2.25
TACOS SI.95

NOW SERVING LUNCri
Ptatlers from $1.35 12solp.ra

MONDAY thru FRIDAY
136 H.E. 20th St.. Mssn,;

7-:«' OH S.t.. Ztut *••—

• •

H P M E OF THE ROVAK SI EAK ^ >ea (-fill

SPECIAL!
CRAB MEAT

H,£. *•••.

Le: Sa-rxo's hs'p yra s'a~3
c-'. i n^ I j* . Bf sav.3 cjr
r s * s?a,rps, yo-j câ r sava
IC?'; c i ~B3's at Sarrs^'s!

2595 S jtsmc BW. * ;?£;
Co" ,--s

Q-s

SEAFOOD RESTAURANTS
2 3 PRIVATE ROOMS FOR PARTIESCOMnJETt SIX COURSS DK.UXS 0f»MK — «RVHJ FBOM 3.00 P « . TO 6 0O P M.

Choke of — a A W CHOWK« OS SHKMFCOCKTAk. OS
Seafood

V
Twii»§ht Dinner

Served
from 4:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.

One of the moss famotss
restaurants sa the world !
SI ,000,000 Show place

of antiques ami objets d'art
MONDAY
Country Fried Swiss Steak
with Pan Gravy 2.45
Old Fashioned Chicken
and Dumplings .. . . . . . . . 2.35
TUESDAY
Roast L.O1I1 of Jersey Pork
with Dressing & A.b... 2.35
Yankee Pot Roast of Beef
jardiniere 2.55
WEDNESDAY
Brais ed Tender Lamb Shank
Dressing, Mint Jelly... 2.55
Old Fashioned Chicken
and Dumplings 2.35
THURSDAY
Old Fashioned Choice
Beef Stew. 2.55
Baked Pork Chop with
Dressing & A.S. 2.35
FRBJAY
Roast Leg of Lamb with
Dressing,Mint Jelly ... 2.75
Baked Florida Sea Bass
Lemon Butter Sauce.... 2.35
Fresh Florida Seafood
Plate.... 2.65
SATURDAY
Creighton's Ranch Steak
with F.F.Onion Rings . 2.85
Breaded Tender Veal Steak
with Tomato Sauce 2.35
SCNDAY BRUNCH.... 2.40

m StMRlSEfBlVB. AT
IHTRACOASTAL WATERWAY

" fOOT UWBEWHU

i Red Snopp«r
Lemon Sole
Turtte Steak
Long Island Fteunder
Swordfiih Steak
Hotibut Steak

TOMATO JOtCE

MAIM COURSE
Steamboat Bound Boost B«ef

FEiSH FtOfffOA FKUTT CUP

Meat

Eroded or Fried Spring Qwcken
Stuff «J Cb4

Fried %»wkh Ck»m»
CHIL09EN$1.95

lar*r Cafeg or t o Oonm
CoHce T«« or M^t

SSEK SffiQnW iSC WMTKSS FOE SHDlt MEKI
OUR RfGULAR MENUS ALSO IN SERVICE

M I A M I BEACH — FORT LAUDEStDALE — KEY WEST

'2.95
OPEN 12 NOON TO 12 MIDNIGHT

Sunday

JACK'SGOLD COAST
Coral Gables' "Hideaway"

Seafood Restaurant
LIVE MAINE

LOBSTERS
Fresh shrimp,
cia:r>5r crabs.

ovsiefS,
FISH
fresk
daily

DiHHER
5:30- 10

LUNCH
11:30-2

p; Sat*

. Fresh Fish Work

3SSI SHIPPING AVE. - near Bird & Ponce - 445-883S

OF THE

WEEK
Monday / Florida Lobster

1.95
Tuesday/Stuffed Shrimp s2.90
Saturday/Angler's Platter

Sunday/ Red Snapper Platter -
p,,., . , „ . ,.—.sp -̂.*:,-̂ —a, z^s n r \

Spet!S"-5 se". ei a:' day A.'.h crorce of tared potato or
*ries. b-cxet cf cote slaw, corn fritter, hus^ pjppy. basket
of our ires^iy baked ,'O"s and butter.

DRINKS (a'.i Brands) .75
F'O.-r 1 l:-i5 So 6 PV. except Sunday

Perrtne: 1S915 S. Federal Hwy.-235-5701
Corai GaMes: 280 Aihambra Circle-446-1704

Miami: 3906 N.W. 36th St.—634^1113
North Miami: 12727 Biscayne Btvd.-891-0922

HoHywood:440I HoUrwood Bfvt[.-361-525I
Dania: 769 E. Dania Beach B!vd,-3Z3-4164

Ft. Lauderdale N.: 2525 N. Federal Hwy.—565-8033
Ft Lauderdale; 2870 Sunrise Blvd.—565-6311

FL Lauderdafe S.: 900 S.W. 24th SL (Rt. =S4}-524-7223
Potnpano Beach: 3100 H, Federal Hwy.—941-6666

Boca Raton: 1701 N. Federal Hwy.—395-8181
West Palm Beach; 7400 S. Dixie Hwy.-'582-5822

North Miami Beach: 661 U.S. =1-848-5245
Vero Beach: 3 RoyaJ PaJm Blvd.—557-7894

Cocoa Beach: 425 W. Orange Ave.—784-O777

OngmaS
Famjjy
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Dateline: Washington

hove
clouded wiew as
elections loom

By BORILE WALSH
Judging by the plaints of some political pundits,

f&e Nov. 3 elections are among the most dtfftetsJt
soothsayers have been called upon to predict. .4
aember of observers bave said they will withhold
U»k f sa l appraisals ont2 just a few days before tbe
balloting, wfeea they wil bave the latest polls and
«8ser data available.

It Mas been saM for IBGOJIS that the Republicans
would be ooi to make sizeable gains, ant maybe even
capture control, ia tbe Senate, and to greatly redact
tie gap of 243 Democrats and 187 Repabtkass
currently prevailing in tte House of Representatives.
If these goals were acbieifai. It was saM, it wwrfd pot
tie Kepebtkaag is a streag pesitiOG to take over Con-
gress In tbe Wit elections, aided fey the candidacy of
President Nixon for m-eiectkm and fee redistriciing
'of ceagressiooal areas ia f&e stales.

But three weeis before fee 1370 elections, there
were few wi» were ready to predict great changes.
T&e primaries, it is said, did art reveal any real
trends.

"THERE .seem to be many reasoos for this
caution.

For ooe tMng, there is widespread belief that
party loyalties are meaning less and less, as the
paMk focuses its attentions OR yoaito, drag use, crime
in the steeets and campas disorders., turning away
from tbe issues of economics, tariffs and tbe like,
wiueb long were held to differentiate tbe parties.

For another, inflation and growing unemployment
are held to be changing tbe stance of voters as the
elections near.

Interestingly enough, polls at hasd ss far. seem to
indicate that students are taking muds less active in-
terest in tbe campaigns than was earlier predicted.
One poll hat! it that less than one out of seven students
planned to campaign for a candidate. It was also
reported that tbe "campaign recess** plan which
wosJd allow students two-weeks time off (to be made
up later I to work for candidates was favored by
slightly more than eoe-tfaird of the student's
interaewed, and that the idea was more popular in
Use East than in the Midwest aad South.

Great interest centers this year on the employ-
ment by candidates of technical experts f called "on-
seen political movers" by some). Fears have been
expressed feat mt elections will be "computer iaed/*
wbie others profess steoog faith in the American
voter to withstand tbe Handisteneats of "Madison
kvmm tecbniqpes." la any event, tbe services of
these experts are beii^ employed to a greater extent,
than ever Ms year, aad presomaMy at a great outlay
ofiBoaey.

SOME of the things these experts do for a candi-
date are: draw up a basic campaign plan; survey tbe
issues ia depth: research voter opinion; make
docamentary and political i2ms; arrange radio and
T¥ time to tire best advantage; prepare radio and T¥
talks; coach the caaikiate to put forward not only his
best foot bat his best appearance, advise on the best
use of tbe communications media, and more.

One candidate is reported to have spent more than
1800,000 in winning a primary election. He is said to
have retained a number of "purveyors of so-
phisticated political techniques," who raised his
"recognition factor" from 10 to 80 percent. His op-
ponent, on tbe other hand, was saM to have started out
with a "recognition factor of 95 percent, but "proved

V to be a poor campaigner" and had trouble raising
money.

One closely watched experiment is the use of
"spot" messages on radio and TV. Honed to a pro-
fessional polish (if this is at all possible) and placed
with expert and precise care, these 20 or 30-second
"plugs" reach vast audiences with sharp and (hope-
fully) telling pitches. Then they are gone. No chance
for debate. No chance for rebuttal. Not then, anyway.

Some doubt that the "spots" are as effective as
they are made out to be. Nevertheless, they are being
used more and more, and there have been anguished
moans from some of those against whom they have
been directed.

One survey has resulted in the conclusion that 64
members of tbe House of Representatives will run
this year without opposition. They must be considered
fortunate, indeed.

Where is the old-time politician in all this? He's
there, no doubt, but pretty much in the background.
After all, there's no substitute for the ward captain
and his workers, who go from door to door and
persuade apathetic voters to go to the polls.

umm&ms OF *M»ie*
locoiW M rile Block Kffft *C WwA

American Fwwiiwi** —

finttsltJ (Wf ft* rfettf). Thm huge
zmveA fay KW%MSK Gvrrsm &syg;k

the 1930*$ ami 30"i

said w+tfo «rtsnt hing f«r a j

• e f * w f««> •

W a* e noSi®n, tarwd m

A call for Vatican II

But, as they are saying, politics this year
volatile.

is

ByFATHEH ANDREW M. GREELEY
It is certainly not original ta suggest lisas a Vatican

Coaacfl HI is seriously needed. While it is most unlikely that
such a cooacii will be convened in the present papacy, aad
equally oaiBcely that many o£ the preseui aJerarchy woiiM let
the tbeeiogiass within a hasdred miles of Roroe for Vatkaa
III, there sn*t nsuch doubt that another ecutBenkal cooncS is
going to be called some time before 1980.

By lite time it is called, one presumes that it wBl be ob-
vious evea to the most reactionary that the purpose of sacs a
council caoaot be to "put the lid back oo: "rather, it-mil be to
contiw^ ibe work that was begun, however inaeteqaafcriY. by
Vatican II.

To ^>eai of the successes and failures of Use Second Vati-
can CooBcfl is not to be critical of the work of l ie men who
gathered in Rome in the first half of the ISSffs. What is
astonishing about the Second Vatican Council is not that it did
not accomplish everything, but that given the circumstances
ander which it had to work it accomplished as much as it did.
But we are now sufficieniiy removed from it to be able to
evaluate what it accomplished and what it did not
accomplish..

FIRST OF ALL' what did it accomplish?
L It did bring an end to the counterref ormation, both by

its statements on ecumenism and by the presence and in-
fluence of the Protestant observers. It represented a definite
turning away from the past.

I. Its Constitution on the Church dramatically modified
the static and juridic view of the Church which had been
incarnated in the textbooks and the catechisms of the last
several centuries.

3. Its Constitution on the Sacred Liturgy took worship oat
of the deep freeze that it has been in for at least half a
millenium.

4. The concepts of collegiality of the national hierarchies
provided the foundation for a dramatic reform of ecclesias-
tical structure, even though this reform has not yet been a
complete success, especially since the papacy is clearly
unwilling to trust the rest of the bishops of the world on the
critical problems of sexuality.

5. However inadequate the sociology or the economics of
the Pastoral Constitution on the Church in the Modern World,
the document still represented an authentic attempt on the
part at the church to change its posture vis a vis the modern
world from one of fear and hostility to one of sympathy and
openness.

BUT THERE WERE also a number of things that the
Council did not accomplish:

1 It did not face the sociological and psychological
implications of the Constitution on the Liturgy. It ought to be
clear to anyone with social expertise that the goals of
liturgical renewal simply could not be achieved in tbe large
urban parishes which are characteristic of so much of the
Western Church.

% It did not. and in the nature of things probably coaid

not, spell exit in great detail ibesHrganizaiiaaai impljcatsons of
the priscsples cf coiiegiaiity araci eo-resp<msibiluy in tbe
national hierarchies, ft is difficult to see. for example, bow
any o£ these prisciptes can raeas m&eb ia practice unless itoe
principle of parUcipattaa ia tbe selection of Church
leadership is expaaied far more tfean present Church
leadership is wSlisg.

3. A good deal mote sociological, political science, psy-
cte^ogfcal. eeoiKHskv asd fcistariai sepbistkatiotL is required
vs the Gssreb's approach to the modern world than the en-
tfessiasUc acceptance of the secolarization theory, which
seems to characterise a good deal of European theological
work. By the time et Vatican III it is to be hoped that Church
fathers reeo^ize the difference between journalism and
social ssieoce.

L Perhaps tbe most critical challenge for Vatican III will
be to restate tfie essence of the Catholic message ia language
that tbe common people of Christendom caffunderstand. Tbe
coBStitatkra oo the Churcfe was only a modest beginning in
this direction. Indeed., perhaps the most serious problem
created by the Council is that it has unleashed a considerable
number o£ second and third rate "religious educators" whose
principal concern seems to be to shock tbe faithful and to tell
them what they don't "have to believe." These self-styled
prophets are much less clear about what it is that Christians
do believe.

5. One can make a persuasive case. I think, that the
greatest single faflure of the post-Concfliar Church has been
its reluctance to assume responsibility for the re-education of
y»e faithful. Vast numbers of sincere, committed Christians
were raised to think that both the ecclesiastical structures
and doctrinal formulations were immutable. They bave now
learned that structures and formulations are very mutable
indeed; bat they do not know, and nobody has bothered to tell
them at least in any great detail, what is the core of tbe
Christian message. In fact, one suspects that some of the
amateur theologians are even prepared to argue that there is
DO core. Despite the claim that Vatican II was a pastoral
council, it was not, in fact, pastoral in this most important
sense of the word: it was not particularly concerned with
those very practical and pastoral disciplines that we call
catecbeties aad bomiletics.

And one hopes that the fathers of Vatican HI are not
satisfied with the simple panacea approach to catachetkrs
and homSetics that has been characteristic of the very un-
distinguished literature that has marked these disciplines
since the end of Vatican H.

What I am arguing then is that tbe principal items on tbe
agenda of Vatican III must be evangelical rather than
organizational. There may still need to be considerable
reform in the Roman Curia and in the mode of selecting
ecclesiastical leadership but this is of secondary importance
to the issue o£ how the Christian message is proclaimed. For
this issae Vatican III is seeded, and needed as soon as
possible.
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WUSA' is'mellerdrama
Wt'SA «PAR AMOL' NT-tlP presents a pt=s*sm t?t ir \ it-*

of America's curreni swine to the right by examining ihe
effect oc three lives of the sitra-conservatiw policies of
radio station WUSA, New Orleans.

Life number one beltings to Paul Newman, a besotted,
cynical, drifting "commtinicaUir" whc wakes up one day to
find himself at the top of WUSA's roster of music-and-mes-
sage mixing DJ's,

Life number two is La the weary hands of Joanne Wood-
ward, an ex-waiiress who just happens to be around when
Newman goes looking for female companionship.

Anffeony Perkins is the third party, a twitching.
burabliHg "do-gooder" with a past "bout of illness." who in
his present Job as a welfare researcher uncovers WUSA's
plot to seize $mm kind m grotesque power for white and
right America.

THANKS to a ilwoghM scriptwriter, all three stare the
ceurt of a charming If humid apartment in Sew Orleans"
Frsneis Quarter. Xewrnan likes both his job and Miss Wood-
ward well enough, tout appears not to believe in eitner of
them: Miss Woodward grows despondent as sbe realises
Newman is amorously and politically insensitive:'Perkins
twitches all-the more as his warped naiad hatches The Only
Solation; shoot WUSA's owner. Pat Bingie.

From there it is 00 to what Director Staart Rosenberg
had hoped would be a terrifying climax in the grand t and loo
familiar.* Manetetirian Candidate style, with mad Anthony

Quickie reviews

film with big stars* Memman

small p§@§

shooting the wrong party during a patnotjc' raJiy organised-

Perkins Masts MWS® and gets itsmgim in l ie 1
Newman, keeps his cool If sbartisag wry i&ecai
above the tumult. MM poor if is$ Woodward gets fettsttiftr
possessing drags sacaefya&y plaatei as feer is she rask.
C«rfask»? Certainly, fteiewaisee** Hartly « m all-

WUSA tef s witt Il-f orraed noliaBs about pditkai p * * -
usttiem tlai tear at the eatioe sad mdwsm ibem to
elements is s .nearly ioesherest snelodf'awa. li is a s&ame
that the film proved ratable to cadmm tie «ery issses a
raised, bet -worse thai it boils tkmm in ifttle naors Ham a
vehicle for the appealiHi team ei MemnaB md WoeiwardL

: A-HIl

wfw htmw% >oo moth f
o I-SK* tough wifh "Paul

«a»i»ace« for ^a twn WJSil whkti
lerssis i s cdi hnmi m ihe f fffe of a new tmm-

SL'NFLOWEB iAreo-Embassy — G i Sophia Loreu wends
her soapy way to lost tasbaoi Marceiio Mastroianni, who
disappeared during the war somewhere between Roma and
Moscow. It's a long, melodramatic trip there and back, so
bring at least three hankies for the viewing.

THINGS OF LIFE IGP) presents the haunting las!
moments in the life of a doomed man through flashbacks and
slow motion photography. Beautiful to watch, the film lacks
substance. (A-HI t

TOR.4! TOR A* T0RA: iFox-G) in Japanese means
•'Tiger. Tiger Tiger." as a film title it signals a huge pro-
duction that attempts nothing less than the documentary re-
creation of the surprise Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor.
Dec, 7.1941. This film of "a day that will live in infamy" will
!'ve as one of the most ambitious and exciting war epics ever
produced. tA-I*

HOUSE OF DARE SHADOWS IMGM-GP* Ghosties and
ghonlies and things that go bump in the studio form the
essentials of this meller drawn from the popular TV series.
Jonathan Frid leads the way as the blood-thirsty. 175-year-old
groom in search of a long lost bride. More than enough blood
flows than seems needed in contest, so keep the kids away,
• A - H I ••

THE WELD CHILD | United Anists-Gt presents a skillful
and in many ways fascinating interpretation of an acioal case
history of human curiosity; the discovery in 1798 of a savage
child living in a woods in the French countryside. Director
Francis Truffaut traces the child's capture and subsequent
"education" by a sensitive French seholar-psychnfofis!
:played by Truffaut himself*. Recommended as a "think
piece." t A-H»

THE MIND OF MR. S0AMES {Columbia-GP) presents
an oddly fascinating glimpse of a rather improbable
situation: the awakening and training of a man who's been a
virtual vegetable all his life, thanks to brain damage at his
birth 30 years before. Terrenee Stamp is the post-cocious tyro
Nigel Patrick the stern psychologist who scoffs at sparing the
rod. and Robert Vaughn the American doctor who manages to
give Stamp the basic stamp of human kindness. (A-II *

Hefereaee and symbols
* The references appearing at the end of each film review

or capsule indicate the film's classification by NCOMP on the
basis of moral suitability. Class A. Section I, morally
unobjectionable for general patronage: Class A, Section if.
morally* onobjecttonai for adults and adolescents; Class A,
Section III. morally unobjectionable for adults; Class A.
Section IV. morally unobjectionable for adults, with
reservations; Class B, morally objectionable in part for all;
Class C. Condemned.

(Symbols following the title of a motion picture in the
review or capsules refer to the rating given the film by the
Code and Rating Administration of the Motion Picture
Association of America; G, suggested for general audiences;
GP, suggested for general audiences, with parental guidence
advised; R, restricted, persons under seventeen not admitted
unless accompanied by a parent or guardian; X, persons
under seventeen not admitted. MPAA ratings are published
here for information purposes only.)

'Homer1 is another
generation-gapper

"Homer" asks the basic question. "How ya gonna keep
em down on the farm, after they've seen Homer?" and
responds with the obvious answer ("Buy 'em the soundtrack
album"!.

Homer is , "actor-composer-singer" Don Soardino.
someone's hot new talent package, playing your average
cornf used midwest farm boy.

Likes to swill rotgut wine, spark his girl (Mia Farrow's
sister Tisa. also a hot new talent package, although she
doesn't sing ?. smoke a little pot. bug his dad by refusing to cut
his carrot-colored mop.

Feels he just has to stage a one-man anti-war demon-
stration, in front of the VFW Hall. yet. Before mercifully
ending the picture by running away, "actor-composer-sing-
er" Scardino manages cleverly sing, or list to. just
enough with-it songs to fill your average LP album. Naff said.

r»v»c i>-lo TV tOTP-o
the toping of the Church orsd the

World today program to be televised o-vef Ch.
7, WOCT Sunday, Oct. 25, at 9 o.m. The theme
For the panel is "Religious Women Of Today/'
and wit involve a dbcussiort of the new

tviig ~ , •••i» ip>«ir,j\

w w » n - MaderaH* ~t$ Sislw M mm Cmti, c e ^ w ,
eho»tn«j of spesmch ond <framo at fkwry
Coiiegw, Wmmiists wdwte Sister <3mtmraim.
Shim M « y t&vMim, S t o r B«r̂ cwn}n owl Sktcr
Marie d*J fiat.

In kooky old California
inspired by ads in a West

Coast underground news-
paper, the film. • The Baby-
Maker." Us writer-director
Jaines Bridges ciatms. adds
another chapter to the hook
oe kooky California n:anr.tr=
and mores

Barbara Hershey . Ls~:
Summer • is the girs in she
ti t le , a frec-wlieehnc.
fre&ihmking hippie who • just
loves being pregnant. " and
therefore is delighted to pitch
righi in and help an affluent
tat childless couple acquire a
child.

Nor for free, you under-
stand but not just for money
either. The couple, played by
Collin Wilcox-Horne and Sam
Groom (she's had a hyster-
ectomy 1. decide they want to
have a baby that is at least
half theirs.

GIVEN this preposterous
bat not entirely incredible
situation. Bridges, to his
credit, manages to make a
sensitive and at times qaite
appealing film about the mis-
guided couple and deluded
girl.

Although steeped in
conventional trappings {the
Baby Maker digs leather
craft, pots making love, bat
not war; the coapie enjoy wme
witb dinnerj their swimming
pool, station wagon, and son-
ny patio), the characters
actually develop ambiguous
feelings for one another, and
eventually relationships take
sbape that provide no easy
outs for any of them.

By the film's ending, the
net result is that all are pain-
fully aware of the faflure of
their experiment. Wife senses
the loss of security where her
husband's love is concerned;
husband senses he has fallen
in love with a girl he cannot
have; Baby Maker knows that
she really wanted to keep that
child after all.

NO ONE, however, in-
cluding Bridges, seems to
have even a glimmer of the
basic immorality of the ar-

neT:!. and lor this their oatragrag anyoee. much less for three rather nice j
various- disappointments disturbing one's sympathies B-• NCQMP raitag B
5 >ern fco^cw and crass-

The ;r,;entj^n seen:? to be
lv crea'e as inoffensive a
»e.*isa:;or; as passibi*. v. r«ap
cht- best of ifce lilrr. s corn-
rr.er-c?a; pcssibiiity without

» HTHHI • t mm
CORAL WAY HEAR5NG A3DS

ferri Way 9

Z K M ma* BCft
r- . tufnffiaiir T i
flHt JWIPIIPJP* 94

AMAMA
Sf tMMIMKI

MAYTAG

643 N. ANDREWS A¥£

PHOM£ 523-4337

While at Miami international Airport Visit *

ERMINAL
HBWSTANDS

CHOOSE
FROM

Financial
Educatjontit
Sports •
Historical
Cooking
Sunset Bootes
Fictioo
Travel
Language
Mysteries
Aulo Repair

For wide** seSection of the
finer poperboeks, hardbacks
usuaHy not «at% avoiteble.

LOCATIONS

caumsss
g

For
LocaMf tfr/mea &. OptstaieJ

by
E«f P»ty , Pres.

Jewell 'Petty, ¥ . Prss.
Jttan Pmttt, Sttc.Ttmas.

• « »
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World O'Jonathan Winters

Television special

Ssmtkm Winters asswaes a sadltoie of «Hnk roles
» a ipxiai ase-uas slww far cfcWrea (awl everyone
else *to tikes to laagkl. Saftsrfay. Oct. SI at mos. in

b N & C

The only tMog Kit snaginatiwe about "The Wonderful
World O Jonstbaa Wastes" is its title, but w£» cares, once
«e*se past fbe first eocamercia! and into the wacky haunts
erf tbe roaster of comic impersonaiiemsf

Jonathan's one-man show «21 iataxiaee children to his
own wiW brand of comic fantasy through a presentation o£
nearly a score rfWinters-izedeiiaraeters. Qoef among them
is iayahte little Chester Honeytagger, a sweet four-year-old
who imagines things.

By presenting a msltMaeefed views! i te world of chil-
dnea's fantasy, Waters IiGpes to "be hoaesk" with today's

NETWORK
PROGRAMS
OF SPECIAL

INTEREST
Sundav. Oct. 25,

a.m.— BISCWEBY -
faai: Laai of Bests '" - The
Finos design everything from
furniture to zoos Is satire
communities with a flair for
the ftiaetwoally elegant, ani
this program gives a glimpse
of tow it's Ctane. f ABC»

Sunday. Oct. 25, 7 p.m. —
WELD KINGDOM - "Q»ees
ef t ie Ever^aies" — Martin
Perkins proves that not all al-
ligators are harmful. Some,
in fact, contribute mightily to
the balance of nature in the
Everglades. ?5B€s

Sunday. Oct. 25,8:30p.m.
— OUB. VANISHING
WILDERNESS - "Pradlwe
Bay . . . Or Bast!" - The
controversial Alaska oil pipe-
line, sow in proposal stage.
would seriously affect the
present delicate balance of
wildlife along its path. This
informational documentary
examines jtisl bow much the
pipeline would tip the
balance, awl which way. »CH.
2. WPBT.NET»

Sunday. Oct. 25. 10 p.m.
- SET FANFARE -
"United Nations BayCaneert
157S" — Two hours of fine
masic from ehe Los Angeles
Philharmonic (Ztibin Mehta
conducting i and the Rutgers
University Choir, broadcast
from the U.N.'s General As-
sembly Hail. tCH. 2, WPBT,
NET>

to avogj tatting ••down 10 tuem Mi raifeer *s
shcrrs reach upward to where ibe rea; wsrUi is ' '

THROUGH ihe vivrf unagctiiifie? <•£ irttie Chester
Honeybugger. Wiraers wdJ create 9 sJessely-pcpuJaisd
wenderfand Things kids think, dream. wonder, aad JUKT)
about will emerge through aRpersooa'.wcs of Chester bsa-
setf, a fisherman, s lootb fair)'- * Iftrtbaii that's n^te. a
football . a cbtcfeea, 3 scuimeL a turtle Rory the Robot, s
cowboy, a baton twirier, a baby oc the 'pboae. Dassy the
Dragon. Ivan the TerriKe. a baseball. a Hallowes ghost, a
mad scientist — and s best oi others.

Winters will eves estertaui by assaxaag, the roses of
Winter. Spring. Summer aod Fall m a play CUgster" feffis-
seii has a roJe in at school

Near t ie end <rf the program, which s the seesad in tfcis
season's series of Children's Theaters frons KBC sad
sponsoring Mattel Toy maflsfasctorers.. Waters 4rop$ hts
many gnises and plays tenself. a vikBy f eajif v
and warm man wljo cilers cfeiMres ^sue sinspie but
phUoa^Jhy: "The worhl of ini^insik® is a r*k* piace Us
visit. Let's make Use real workJ jasi as OK«. All joa need is
a sense of tenor, a lot of fcwe. and s Isttle bsfp Irora yoor
friereis.*"
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i'j Sporting week on air

- • 3 ^ .

Tuesday. Oct 27, 8.30
p.m. - MOVIE OF THE
WEEK — "The Hesse That
WmlAn't D i e " — An
"original" television film
that tries bard for 90 minutes
to be a saspense drarrta.
Titose seeking light diversion
might be tiitgieei by ihe
ghostly presence that
threatens to destroy '.be
members of a haunted house-
hold. Barbara Stanwyck.
Richard Egan star. * ABC •

Wednesday, Oct 28. 8-30
p.m. — CIVILISATION -
"Mast: Tbe Measare of Alt
Things" — Sir Kenneth
Clark's superb cultural
documentary thii week
focuses on a belief in the
natural dignity of man via an
inspection of the art treasures
of Florence, Italy, cenler-
piece of Ihe Itaiian Renais-
sance. *CH. 2. WPBT, NET -

Wednesday-. Oct 28. &
p.m. - KBAFT MUSIC
HAUL — "TV's Big Parade of
comedy" — Milton Berle >
host, charged with tr>irz :«;
keep guests Phil Silvers. Std
Caesar, Stiller and Mear«i
from creating a complete
fares. fNBCj

Saturday. Oct. 31.12 noon
- CHELBHEN'S THEATER
— "The Woaderfal World erf
Joaathaa Wiaters" — Fun for
children, thanks to Jonathan.
iSee TV Special feature?
CNBC)

Sunday, Oct. 25, 12
- COLLEGE FOOTBALL *M
— ibe previews day's college
contest highlights, wish iilm-
clsps of major actica plus
commentary, i ABC •

Sunday. Oct. 25. startins
at 1 p.m. - AMERICAN
FOOTBALL CONFERENCE
DOUBLEHEADER -
Regional telecasts from Use
following Iisf 11 p.m. > Buf-
falo Bills al New York Jets,
Cincinnati Bengals at
Washington Redskins. Geve*
land Browns ai Miami Do:-
phms: -2 p rn. • Boston Pa-
triot? at Baltimore Colts. 4
p.m. • Denver Broccys at San
Francisco 4&'erf. Hasten
Oilers at San Dit-ao Chargtr>"
Pittsburgh Steelers ai ysk-
land Raiders SBC •

Sundav. Oct 25. 1 D m •-

NFL FOOTBALL GAME -
RefkjBa! tslscsst Detroit
Lions as Cbicago Bears; New
OrieassSsmts at Atlanta Fai-
coos. Philadelphia Eagles at
Creep. Bay Packers; Si. Leuis
Csrdisals ai New York
Giants-. Dallas Cowtoys at
Kansas Crty €h^fs -at 3
pro -<CBS-*

Monday, Ocl 36. Sprn -
NFL MONDAY NIGHT
FOOTBALL — A rematch cf
last year's NFL Champion-
ship ecr.iendery Los-
Rams as Mirmes.j5a '
ABC

Saturdsv Oc: il,
begsr.ryng i". 1 45 p m ---
NCAA "FOOTBALL RE-
GIONAL GAME - STU±
Carolina hi Georgia. Hosy

(."clcfradc T'CLA a: L'SC
ABC

E ttt-J

THE FIRST ESTATE - C S (WHJ - "•. -
-- • •£•• :.\ .- - •v T>}» • - "-J ' I . 1 ' •

: . - s » r i 5 > • - 1

at s

Sis.

TEE JSTXED t P WOWJJ - TSJ-HC .r";

T H E S A « E O M E A J t r - C 8 , » , « r r v - " " ^ • " i - ^ ^ . . .'i^"* '""' ~r~"~~

&'% Blood Sis tPw AU "' C^THEDRttS BOCRS - 'eu.;? ; *

FRENTE t LA V TD^ - S

THf NATIONAL CATHOLIC OFFICE

Of M#wies On
TlbNWGfURfS

V This Week
FBIBAY.OCr.a

W ^ ajn. {IS) Ktttf Fc^Se KftjectamaMe in
part for all)
OBJECTION: Divorce and remarriage alto-
dn-drge; ttao a aggatirc iteatioB
I.-38p.m.:<§) Foray Face (Family)
7:30 p.m. (0) Shane (Unobjectionable for

SIWDAVOCT. S
1:30 p--m- H> Untamed (ObjectkmaMe in
pact (or all!
OBJECTION: Tends te eoodoK immomT
aclkms; mggestive seqacsce
2 : » p.m. ««) The Naked Jungle
(UnobJectiraiaHe for adults and adoJescenls)
4 pjn. (10) Any Second Now (No

Spjn. (**11> Sot WtthUy Wife, Yon Don't

U:36 pjn. ( » ) Maafc Of ISmi!rio»

11:39 p-iE. (12> Flame 01 T6e Mauds

OBJECTION: Soggesttve ctratmntag awi

SATtBUJAY.OCT.a
12 noon (ft) Tbe Hated Jungle (Un-
objectioaatle for adults and adoiescrats)
2 pjn. i5) Bag* Of T&e Boccaaeers (No
classificaJioa)
2 p.m. (S) Shane fUnotjectionable for adnits

2 p.m. (11} Sister Keary (Family)
p.m. il} U Came From Ctater Space

*:» p.m. (SS T&e NAed JaBgle <UD-
ofcjecdonsile for adults and addscenlst
7 p.rn ($} Stase lUaotjectionaiile for adults

S pja. <5 6 7) tbe Ai^ariais {So
classification)
11:30 pjB. <4) W!» Was That Lady?
(ObjectiooaWe in part for all)
OBJECnON: Ssgges'«e CBftuaiig aid
sitsatkss
11:38 p.ro. (HI FriencBf Persuasion
Fi

11:6p.m. »18>3fcolBWar(tT«*jecti(aabte
for ad&lts ani adofescents)
ti:45 p.m. tyz\ Jamaica Hun fUn-
o*;ectior,ablefor adaitsand adolescents-

4:30 p.m. (6) Shane (Unobjectionable for
aislts and addesceuts >
4:30 p.m. (7) Walking My Baby Bads Home
(Objectionable in part for all)
OBJECTION: Soggestire CKtsmisg
7 pjn- (6) Darling (Unobjectkmabie for
adolta.'srith reservations)
3 pjn. (IB 4 12) The Long Ride Home {No
classification)
11p.m. (5) Darling (See rat ing at 7 p.m.!
11:30 p.m. (5) Sherlock Hotoes. "Spider
Woman" (No classification)

MONDAV OCT. 2S
18:30 ajn. (10) Paris Calling (Us-
objediraaHe for adults and adolescents;
1:30 p,m- « ) Hurricane SmiUi fOt
iectioiabie iapartfor ail)
OBJECnON: Sojgeftive costuming: !«fel
treatmeni ctf marriage
7 : » p.m. (23) Formula C-12 Beinit (No
dassiication)
S pjn. (6) Career (Unobjectionable for,
adiilts)
s pjn. (5) Three Into Two Won't Go (No
classification)
9 p.m. (7) Susan Stade (Unobjectionable for
adults)

TUESDATOCT.J7
10:30 i m . ( » ) Shadow Of A_ DsuW
^UnoigectiOBal̂ e for adults and adolescents)'
!:30 p.m. .'SJ Hurricane Smith ISee raiing

Mondial 1:30p.m.)
7:30pm. ( 3 ; Breakthrough iFama.v.'
8 pjs. (4) Tbe Haunting '-
fc-r aduits and arfoleseests)
8 p.m. CS) Career (See rating Monday zt *
pjn. j
S:30p,m. (10ft I2)TieHoswTbat Wo<*in't
Die ("Noclaraificatkroi
9p.m. <5£7)SpiBoat (Family!

5 38; rr- 5 K2rrsr*r» Ssnilb 'S« Mcodar
atIXo.-K'
TSOpju -S Dariaf Usebaecjooafcie Isa-
adalfe
3 pa . (4 i :!• Waraaf SiaH -So
l i h

1J.3C p.nj 4i Viaiea! Sataraay

OBJECTION: Stggntrre s t f n c t : airthai
t i jy

<Unotgecta«alfc for ad sits and adotescests's

WEDNESDAT OCT. S
10:30 ajn. i « ! Bejoad Tlie Forest
fObjfictkMabteiapartforain
OBJECTION: S^xesthfe rastamigg and
sitaatieos
i:30 p.m. («) IterKane&nah JSee ratiag

!i K p m • 13 Secoad Casnce
i L'nobjecUoaaiJt for afclts aad adotesresu
11 SS pet 12; Tie F ^ i i ^ Keaaciias

i

B ?«>oii («) Caster fUaasjccdonlfc Jer

11 Sow tm Sisafe T*B 3 Vac***

p
7:39«23»Metody Of Hate«odassak
8 pas- (S> Career CCBobjectsoasMe for
sdtilte)
11:30 p.m. tlGt Eiperbneot Ptrims
I L'nobiectkjrjbie (or adalts and adaiesceste •

IHUBSXM.'S' OCT. SS
SifcSO a.m. 110) Nobody Lives Forever
l Unobjectionable (or adulls and adolescents -
1:30 p.m. iS) Harricaoe Smith iSee ratms:
Monday-af l:2Qp.m.t
T:39p.in. ItBi Tte Lend? Profession 'No

Cage t

t ?JB •.«• Daritcg iL'oob^ctraaSe for
d i k reseftt»%5

2 p.m • 11 * A Lieiy S'^sy 1 UacbjertsssaMe
f=T aialLs zed adoSescects. I 35 p so. IT-
CaritEHa • No class.! Eaijon
4:30 p.m '51 Career •VacSaeetwaihSe for

7:30 (231 T&e Aflventarers iNo clas-

S pa5 . fSJ Career ElTi»bse<:txMsaWe £cr
adtilte)
S pjn. !4'4 11 • Heaves W:sh A Gss -So

FBIDAT OCT. 38
. • Wt Captain Blood • Fa

T pjn <s: DajiK^ - irjsjSjecJMSiiJe for
adulss vtih reserr&tisas
» pjn '5 I: ! • The 'fts? 1F«3B VB-
objecSsaaifesoracaBaaiiadsfes^sa"'
II pin -S- The Hsncidudt O5 Sabt -No
cSsssJscattcn-
• i S p a :a PhsrAssr. CK Tfce Opers

Tosnif

h frr&n
Wirf:i«r» in disguise-, trfi faiwff a»d

hat.
speottf Saturday, Ckf. 31. 12 n«on.

a Jmekey

The Money jeefc -keeps jisupiiif his
servings fiwa one fiijanciai insfifufion
to smellier, .He picks wp o dish here, o
Msaikef there, anil he pays for them
with what he loses ift interest, by uo-
tiraely closing of occounts.

University Fsderol gives you lop
interest froro the First of the Month on
passbook savings deposits made as
Jote ms -|f»e 2Jth, Interest is com-

paid quarterly»

And every time you make
Q deposit yo«*re efigtble
lor anoflter p f i t e . . .
wifhouf moving font

Gome in and stay awhile.

niversity
SAViNSS Â 4ZJ LOAN .

PONCE DE LEON AT MIRACLE MILE

CORAL GABLES
444-9811 MON. thru

THURS.
9 o.m, - 3 p.m.

OPEN
FRIDAY

9a-m.-8p.ro.
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Sex, the Jews and mistaken views
By FATHER If ALTER M. ABBOT?, S, J.

From the earliest Christian times right
up to <mr ewa day fere have always beets
some bishops aai priests who quoted pas-
sages of Scripture to prose sonjetfeiisg tfeat
•if as sot attended by Use sacred writer.

As a resgit Users &a$ always tea a
certain groap <rf petite m the Chsrefe follow-
ing what they ikisk is seaad doctrinal
development but it is really a mistakes view.
Furthermore, tbey tave done 'themselves
aati others a great deal of harm by persisting
is this mistaken view.

Oae of tixse ideas is that sex is at best a
shady tiling and God permits sexual activity
and pfeasare only for propagation of chil-
dren. Apparently some lave even tried to
iwW that the pleasurable part is that permit-
ted activity sfaoald be aerated, or at least me
shosld regret it.

ONE of the scriptural passages quoted
throughout the ceotarfes by tbe partisans of
this view s i e s s d is Paul's First Letter to
the TtiessaloaiaBS. 4:4. "Each of yew men
should know to take a wife in a hoiy and
honorable way. not with a lustlol desire, lite
the heathen «Wdo not bwwGed."

In the preeedk^ verses Paul has been
stressing that every Christian has the doty to
be holy, to lead a life -which develops with tbe
Lord and wfuefa statld be worthy of its origin
aai its end. that is. worthy of God.

Christians have the oMigatioo to be holy
beeanse their {Jod is Wy.

la tbe section frora verse 3 to verse 8,
Pas! discusses holiness in marriage. The
clue to interpreting verses 4 and 5 correctly
is to see that this passage is not a string of
different points safer tbe beading of holiness
in marriage kit a unified discussion of a
particular point in that field.

You might tha i , from reading certain
translations, that verse 8 is about cheating in
business. Today's English version mis-
takenly has aa illustration bere showing a
grocer pushing the scales down with bis
finger while a woman stopper is looking in
ijer purse, but the translation itself is quite
right in sayij^, "In this matter, then, no man
should do wrong to bis brother or violate bis
rights."

Paai is not referring to cheating in
business, aor to adultery, but rather to a
Greek custom, tbe right erf a daughter who
inherited her faiber's property when «o son
survived.

In such a case, the next of kin had first
claim to her hand. As a result, many a man
got a quick divorce in order that be might
marry a rich heiress.

IT MEANT, too, a marriage between
close relatives. Apparently it was common
for an ancle to marry a niece who had come
into a good inheritance. Tbe girl's right to
the inheritance was often challenged in
coart. Sometimes those wbo contested the
matter resorted to violence and seized some
of the property is order to argoe that posses-
sion was nine-tenlfas of the law.

A rather messy business all around, you
will no doabt say, tat it was a widespread
custom among the Greeks. Tbe Christians of
the Greek city of Thessalaniea had probably
a^ed Paul witat they stauW think of it. His
answer is very clear: such marriages are
forbidden — they are "porneia" {im-
morality}.

You. will notice that 1 have used the word
•'probably.'' I am trying to be fair. The
Church .has. not given any definitive
interpretation of this passageT^Ott" may-
follow what you think is the best explanation
of it. But if you want to hold that theory
about sex being shady, I hope you will see
that First Tfaessalonians 4:4-5 is not a pas-
sage you can use with certainty; to prove it.

Another theory that has come down
through tte centuries is that.the Jews are
guilty of Christ's death, cursed by God for it,
and doomed, to suffer for it.

An extension of this theory is that the
Jews are engaged in an on-going world con-
spiracy, but it will finally be thwarted by
God. A still further extension of this theory is
that Christians may assist the Lord in
thwarting the Jews. Supporters of this
collection of ideas have always claimed the
support of St. Paul and ultimately of God by
referring to Paul's First Letter to the Thes-
salonians 2:14-16.

FT IS this passage, more than any other
in the Bible, which has been at the root of
anti-Semitism in the Christian Church. More,
you will ask, than Matthew 27:25, where the
crowd answers Pilate, "Let the punishment
for his death fall on us and on your chil-
dren"? Yes, because the passage in the
Letter to the Tfaessalonians, it is alleged, is
tbe most explicit spelling out of the divine at-
titudetoward "the Jews."

Promoters of this view have held that
the passage is divinely inspired theological
reflection on the passion and death of Christ
and therefore an example of very^early
development of doctrine in the Scripture
itself. . • . . . . v .-

We are not dealing with an amwm «MS- been &JBdemae& tw fir S*ewiS Vatican
conception that las been laid to rest Qae CaasoJ
CatholK bssbop is Italy fcas mate « clear ft took * long urae for die Cmkisbe
that be still h<*lsilas view even thooglnl has Cfaotrti to esms «tt eieariy mti dtedas* ifcat

l ie p**g^e from fiw Letter w S*
ajs mt any *$tim£ pag&age at Ute
** *»«^ <« sapper* tbe tctttct «s
abas* tf* Je*s «6K& 1 to*

taeattowdL Is* it I * * ! * i
n Bfrfaratwi ?© tfte RgiKiossfeip el

g W* CJsasrieij is tfse new p»pie
of Odd. tite J*w$ s&seifi a * be presestei *

* AS
f

Mm wed tram. Ute
trite pass . UKS. test
toae aa i la U«t pmr iBl^ of G«d"s * « # tiey

. I

fads, whereas be fwea iiai
ollic«aJs have heard a.bCKi

l i e

to Isefsp tea from

thai t i e jseiiee m Raae are;
Jews there a hart Una*., Paei f sei& i t t ^ s ar4
beiisg £*sssed up I t is so< s '.Iseoicgiical
s ^ e . I l is as e t i B * ^ ^ eiKSBneata*:
dBTSrt, s¥€rts. Tlss effort i© K*J fe
doctnstal passage tos been a rasvass.

Fram Faffstr AM»«#r's -wrtid*,, we tMrn A* * tiw

The prophetic books-V
MSGK. JOSIAH G. CHATHAM

Tbe 12 minor prophets, so-called only
because of tbe brevity of their books, are
traditionally listed in the following order: I.
Hosea. 2. Joel. 3. Amos. 4. Qbadiah i Abdias K
5. Jonah iJonas>' 6- Micah 'Miehaeas;' ?.
Nahun), 8. Habakkuk sHabacac*' S.
Zephanian 'Sophoniasi* 10. Haggai
iAggeusf 11 Zechariah, fZacharias1* 12
Malaefai (Malactaias >.

This was thought to have been the his-
torical order in which they lived, or of itae
books attributed to them.

Though many problems remain un-
solved, it Ss now possible to date the prophets
more accurately. We treat each briefly, in a
revised historical order, placing Joel last,
somewhat arbitrarily: 1. Amos, 2. Hosea. 3.
Micah, 4. Zephaniah. S. Nabum, 6. Habakkuk.
7. Haggai, 8. Zechariah. 9. Malachi. 10.
Obadiab, II. Jonah, 12. Joel.

Amos was a shepherd from the village of
Tekoa. about 20 miles due south of Jeru-
salem. Though he was from the south, he
prophesied at Bethel, the cultic center of the
northern kingdom, about 14 miles north of
Jerusalem, during the reign of Jeroboam II
(786-746 B.C.)

Israel lived in luxurious affluence in the
time of Amos. Speaking in robust, earthy
imagery, he appeared at Bethel as an outside
agitator.

HE CONDEMNED the ritual pomp of
the sanctuary, the luxury of society, the
oppression of the poor, the suppression of
prophetic activity. Because of these sins, he
foretold the fall of Israel to the Assyrians in
721 B.C.

The term "The Day of the Lord" or -The
Day of Yalraeh," before Amos, had meant
only a day of victory and vindication tor
Israel. Amos initiated the thought that it
would also be a day of judgment.

The eternal kingship promised the House
of David is recalled (9.115' probably as an
expansion by someone other than Amos. He
called the people to penitence, but they were
deaf to his warnings.

Amaziah, priest of Bethel 17.10-17f or-
dered him out of Israel and back to Judah.
Amos was the first of the writing prophets.
His ministry may be dated about 76EK750B.C.

Hard upon the heels of Amos came
Hosea, a northerner who preached to his own
people during the latter part of the reign of
Jeroboam H (786-746 B.C.) and beyond. He
was the first to compare Yahweh's love for
Israel to that of a man for his wife.

At God's command, he married Gomer.

a prosutote. nsrfeo bore sfcree chBdree aod
then deserted her h-asbarad In a tcscfatsc
example of bealtng, redeening love. Hosea
took G<jroer back > 3.1-2; - asYa&mtb stdi
loved fajtluess Israel "I will beaJ ifoeir
faithlessness; I will love them freelv
•UAi-

Hosea recalls the Oavidie oracle -i.5\
He preached the superiors!? of krve over
ritual sacrifice.

Micafa was a aative of rural JsdaJj. He

Q. and A.

Q. Tbe Vatican has jost released a
rite for tbe consecration t& virgins. I agree
with the secretary of the Congregation for
Religious who is quoted as saying that the
rite will attract few lav women, bet thai it
might be spiritaaliy useful for older nans
who may want to rededicaie their lives in
this fashion. What I cannot understand is the
remark attributed to another Roman figure
who stated: "Tbe Church has been consistent
in teaching that virginity Is a higher calling
than matrimony. She does so today and will
continue to do so — because it is a higher
calling." I can't buy that argument at all.
Furthermore. I thought we were done with
that kind of theology.

A. The Council of Trent did. indeed,
teach that virginity and celibacy are states
of great religious value. In its decree, how-
ever. Trent does not say explicitly that vir-
ginity is superior to marriage in even* In-
stance. It seems instead to be interested
primarily in refuting those who tended to
demean the celibate life and wbo tried to
argue that marriage is always preferable to
virginity.

In any case, the attitude that virginity Js
intrinsically superior to marriage reflects an
unhealthy and. it seems to me. an un-
Christian idea of human sexuality. Such an
attitude is at odds with the rich and positive
teaching of the Second Vatican Council's
Pastoral Constitution on the Church in the
Modem World, a. 47-52.

For those who are called to the state of
virginity as a special sign of the Kingdom of
God. virginity is superior to marriage — for
them. But most men and women are called
to the state of matrimony, and. for them,
marriage is superior to virginity.

was a contemporary of Hosea artd Isaiah
during tbe reigns of Jciham 742-7S B.C."
Ahai '725-715 B.C.- and Heaekiah • " !>« :
BC •,

HE PREACHED propheucaiiy against
ilse sins of Berth and south ana predicted the
fall of Jerosalem HS-12 .

Mksk in lbs- tradiuon of prophets, was
tbe vigorous champion o! the pure worship of
Yabireb: "To do jostjee and to love kindness
and to walk tembly with your God "»6.8b •

He resewed the promises to the House of
David i 11-5.14'. "in tbe light of the
Resurrection.. Matthew -2.5 * John '7.42; and
Use primitive Christian community, applied
Mfcafc's formulation of the Davjdic oracle to
Jesas:

-Bat you, O Bethlehem. Ephrathah. who
are little to be among the clans of Jtidah.
From you shall come forth for me one wbo is
to be rater in Israel, whose origin is from of
okL from ancient days" s 5.2i4

Zephaniah was probably a member of
tbe royal family. He prophesied in Judah
during the reign of King Josiah 6̂40-608
B.C.?. His condemnation of kidstrcus
syncretism 11.4-6«. of officials and the royal
family 11.8 •-' of prophets and of priests • 3.41'
seems to indicate that Ms ministry was
fulfilled before Josiah's reform of 621."

THE THREE chapters of the Book £
Naham celebrate tbe destruction of NineveSP
Assyria, for centuries, was the terror of the
ancient fertile crescent, from Mesopotamia
to tbe Mediterranean. The city of Nineveh.
on the east bank of Tigris, was the glory of
Assyria.

In 612 B.C.' Nineveh was destroyed by
tbe Medes from the north of Persia, and
Chaldeans from tbe south of Babylonia.

The poem of Nahum celebrates the fall
of Nineveh as a triumph of God's avenging
justice.

Tbe Book of Habakkuk contains three
parts which seem to have been united during
the height of Babylonian power, during the
decade 608-598 B.C. We know nothing about
the prophet.

The first section 11.2-2.5 \ is a dialogue
between the prophet and God. concerning the
mystery of God's silence in the face of
injustice.

The second section < 2.6-20.' is a condem-
nation of a wicked nation — probably
Babylonia.

The third part tchapter Si is a poem,
apparently intended for liturgical use.

Tbe drift of the prophecy seems to be
"God writes straight with crooked lines."

Poge 14 THE VOICE Miami, Florida October 23, 1970
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oar awa cities are aa&ale, oar tfe*£fes
exposed to dregs sad psresgragiiij «e ifefc
streets and f rssratkas or boredom is scbool.

Wars Isave besa part e£ « r opemoee
for as !oag ss mtm of sscas rensesrtser. Me©
find fecpe «fceis i teeraiw m e stews a frac-
uooal terete. As leoest leak at. l i e M-
veals a statatwe IractwtaJL Mm.
ta r t smi IE isiae* pecpfe need

Tie exact
ia Use miAs jataown of prehistory,

si 'f&m before tfce swry of Artsn

5 ilk-aai E« » »t
i i * lie anarapi of

are sera lot© an environment in

fiepesienee as ©i&ers, without whom they
are faefpfcss-

Frees a moral point of. view many, far
loo man?, eerae at birth or even before it into
8 situation where tree tanas affection is
lacking, wroere justice itself is almost never
experienced, where generosity and self-
sacrifice are absent, where the ore law is to
take as. math as sne can wbie giving, as little
as one is forced to.

Such a context affeeis a human being be-
fore lie er she can reset to it freely,
maturely, aad respaisiMy. This is an all bat
tuuversaMy admitted fact today. It is
..attested to fay Christians and by those who
honestly profess themselves to be otherwise.
To speak of this m I tf i is sJ! fcot snavoidabte.

T f e is as well precisely wby and where
tbe Chmiiau siwoM ^eaM of Original Sin is
the first year sf asstfier decade. Perhaps a
« * mml to describe it is needed U mis-
inierjwetatieR is t© tie avoided.

If tlis is really ss, one staoii^ be found
thai * I ! comwy. -better tells that Christians
have meant wfees siBpteyii^ tbe traditkmai
term and as well what they believed in
ieBpr Wore tftat terra became com-
tma^Um m tke atttctdaUon fflf Uwir belief..

.Is partfeaiar it mast be remembered
thai la tMs context tiie aSieetiise "original"
was K * i r t ^ K ^ ie refer exclusivelv to

.. . I i u i l « reai causes at tbe
dawn of tbe iazmanexperience.

Was Use Adam ^ioken of in Geaesis. by
Saint Paul, and in Church documents one
individual, a collective designation, or a
symbol of Everyman?

There is a divergence of opinion on this
point among Catholic scholars today. But
about one thing there is eo doubt. The Chris-
tian doeirioe t£ Original Sin was Intended to
instruct mas to far more ways than whether
tbe moral pollution of the atmosphere into
which all are sow bom came originally from
one set of original parents or more-

But what can it say to men and women so
obviously aware of evil in the world today?

The moral evil man encounters prior to
his Jirsl free decision is not tbe work of God.
who has ratter ottered humanity nothing less
than friendship with Himself from !he very _
beginning of reiigioas history.

That evil is rather tbe :neani.ngies5aess
and absurdity that humanity itself injected
into existence by rejecting tbe divine
tfiillative with lasting consequences dosr:
through Usages.

And yet tbe divine- generosity was no*
frustrated by toman selfishness bus con-
tinued until t te adds of evil against man
•were reversed in the victory of Jesus Christ
over siti and death. Where sin abounded.
grace did more abroad.

Because of His cress and ressrrection.
the Christian believes the inevitable tears of
bwnao existence can even mm be those of
)ay and Iiepe for tbe day wbea ali will be
«iped away. ' _____i_________
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PQpot Hong Kong sw r v w «•»

VATICAN CITY - INC)
— Pope Paul VI will not
attempt "to woo Red China"
by stopping in Hong Kong for
a major political speech on
his November trip to the
Philippines and Australia, an
authoritative Vatican official
said.

PRESS reports had tied
together Pope Paul's friendly
overture to Red China when
Peking released U.S. Mary-
knoll Bishop James E. Walsh
in July and the recent
stopover in Hong Kong of
Bishop Paul C. Marcinkus,
the Pope's chief travel ar-
ranger.

Bishop Mareinkus, orig-
inally from the Chicago arch-
diocese, has just returned
from a visit to Australia in
preparation for the Pope's
trip in the latter part of
November and ear ly
December. The press had
said that Bishop Marcinkus
had obtained a visa for Hong
Kong from the British lega-
tion to the Holy See.

Bishop Marcinkus said he
had obtained two visas from

the British legation, one
earlier this year to visit
Bishop Walsh just after his
release and one for the recent
trip because Hong Kong "is a
good place to get a rest on the
wav to Sydney.

' "AS ANY traveler knows,
Hong Kong is also a good
place to buy a camera. I could
have stopped to buy a
camera.

"Or a suit. Would you be-
lieve a suit," the bishop said
good-naturedly.

"The important thing
that the press has ignored so
far in all their speculation is
that Pope Paul has never used
his travels for anything
except religious motives. He
is not about to start off on a
political issue no matter
where he stops.

"The press has had us
stopping'in a million and one
places, but no matter where
we stop, unless it is just to gas
up, the Pope will try to meet
the people and be the priest
he is. I can guarantee you that
there will be no politics on
this or any other trip.*'
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Don't be 'amused'

at missionaries'

work. Pope says
VATICAN CITY — i~Sd. — Pope Paul VI has urged

Catholics not to be ••amused and selfish observers" of the
sacrifices and enthusiasm shown by thousands of missionary
priests, Sisters and Brothers bringing Christ to people
throughout the world.

Speaking at a general aadieaee a few days before the
anneal observance of Mission Sunday thrQegtoet the world,
the Pope said masy people perftaps think of missions and
naissiosaries in terms of 'their exotic aspects, their
advaitiHWis stories and t&eir a s t aom landscapes."

Aside from tfeese aspects, he saM, it is necessary for
Catholics to onderstand' "the missionary reality, a reality
that is sublime because of the Christian tidings it reveals and
the human sacrifices it entails,"

Pope Paul said Cattelies need to know the whole mission
field better and to see missionaries as they are, ' 'brothers and
sisters of ours who unstinting!}' give their. life for the pore
Ipve of Chris! and for distant unknown people."

He said the cause of the missions is the cause of salvation
arid at the same time "the cause of the promotion of the
rights of man and of true civilization, both temporal and
moral. It is the cause of our owii Christian conscience,"
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Gospel, Oct. 25
".. . . Then Jesus spoke, "What do you want me to do for you
. . . The blind man said to him "Master.let me see again? "
Jesus said so him. "Go: your faith has saved you." And
immediately bis sight returned and he followed him along the
road.

Mark 10: 51-52

New chamberlain named
VATICAN CITY — -NC«

— Pope Pas! VI has named
~b& secretary of state. Ff aich
Cardinal Jean VUlot. to the
-vacant office of Chamberlain
of iht Holy Bosae Qwrch.

TKben ihe Pope dies, the
cardinal chamberlain must
lake up residence in she Vati-
can ssi becomes responsible

for its operation as well as
that of the Lateran Palace
and the papal summer resi-
dence at Castelgandolfo, until
a new Pope is elected.

Cardinal Villot succeeds
Cardinal Benedetto Aloisi-
Masseiia. who died Sept, 30
after holding the office for 12
years.

I Prayer Of The Faithful I
j 30th Sunday of the Year §
I Ocf. 25, 1970 1

CELEBRANT: Almighty Father, help us to leaa a
perfect Christian life by following the example of Your Son.
Our Lord, J esus Christ.

COMMENTATOR: The response for today's Mass is:
"Hear us, O Lord."

COMMENTATOR: (11 That our Archbishop, his
Auxiliary, our priests, Religious and laity, may enjoy
continuous health of mind and body, and serve God and His
Church with vigor and energy, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Hear us, O Lord.
COMMENTATOR: (2) That as children grow they will

reverence their bodies and use their new physical powers in
accordance with the divine law, we pray to Lord.

PEOPLE: Hear us, O Lord.
COMMENTATOR: (3) That our civil authorities will

discharge the duties of their offices with fortitude, integrity
and consideration of the weak and poor, and make an honest
effort to preserve the peace and promote national
happiness, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Hear us, 0 Lord.
COMMENTATOR: Hi That the present difficulty JIT

Canada will soon end, so that our neighboring nation may
once more enjoy peace and prosperity, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Hear us. 0 Lord.
COMMENTATOR: »5t That we may all learn to be

patient and kind, slow to speak harshly and quick to forgive
others, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Hear us, O Lord.
COMMENTATOR: «6i That those who serve with honor

and dignity in our Armed Forces will be protected from
harm and returned safely to us, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Hear us, O Lord.
COMMENTATOR: 17} That the sick of our parish will

recover their health and be preserved from future illness,
we pray to the Lord.

CELEBRANT: Father, open our eyes that we may see-
the way to follow Your Son on the road to sanctity, and grant
as the courage to continue on that way. through the grace of
Christ, Our Lord.

PEOPLE: Amen.

^3|

e etas, WAM<_

Jesus, Mary and Josep
Bj FATHER JOHN* T. CATQHt

Tfee oim-jas iwmtvm of the thousands af sermons
preac-lKJi er i h s icspr •s«wei«at the world always points out
hem tbe Holy Family ss a mode! tor every family group. But
«e I J»W Jhts farcify was sc- unusuaL so distinct from any
of her ii-a: the sdea of model may seem far-fetebed.

After ail.Mary the Mother was a Virgm.ibe Christ-Child
was God wjcamate Juseph was perhaps the most holy and
fejHsbie roar, ever horn

They certamiy are a model for other families, but a
_ iwsffwfea! asfsrr.tiar- ontypicaJ kind of family Nevertheless.
it Is net necessary for mr model to be just like the family next

•-door
Ax Use very cors- <rf the Holy Family there was the quality

«f ime-cefitereclsift&s wfeicb m Urn fandanteotal goal of every
.iamtiv. Jesus. Mary and Joseph were a iove-eestered family.
- At a lane vMa the traditional family pattern becomes
: nnsre and mmt daicc-sted by erterier pressures o%*er whtth
* » e hss itttie aot&rdL it m relevant to renew one's l&hb in the
power <si kwe. and iaCfcrsst. i te bindii^ force of love

SB-OB fe^ 6^a wriites sĴ mit the right rslatioosh^ and

attitude withui the family unit, but ultimately, a family suc-
ceeds or fails in proportion of its capacity and willingness to
love.

Marriages fall apart, chidren are traumatized at ar.
early age, people live in sullen bitter isolation, basically be-
cause of a lack of iove.

Love is <rf course a vague word these days, having been
misused and abased to the point that it has become a cheap
commodity, a word tossed arooad roeam^giessly. casually.

Yet when Christ says to us. '"Love ooe another as I have
loved you," we are no longer unsare about the definition of
love, for indeed we know how He loves us. Unconditionally.
fully, with a generosity, compassion and mercy that was sum-
med up in His Life-gift on the cross.

The family of Nazareth, eves though we know nothing
aboot its daily pattern, was love-oriented, lose-motivated.
love-centered. That is why it is proposed as a model for all
Christian families; for low brings about the right relation-
ship between people and it is OK guaraotee of true onion, of
enduring happiness.

THERE IS a sentence is Urn Gospel which is not very
alien anderiined ami which few people are even noticing.
When Mary and Joseph flad Jesas in t te tempie after three
days of seareMag, be tells t t en , "Did yon not know that I
must be aboat my Father's business," and the important line
follows: "Ttey did not aaierstaad wbat He meant."

Many people assume that Mary and Joseph bad a knowl-
edge so profotiad because of tfaeir eioseaess to lie God-Man
tfeat they were immune from tte straggle of faith and the
need to trust fa His Word ami His promises. Bat this is oot
true.

I { The Jove-centered relationship fa tiiis famiy l i s t ed in
1} the midst of a perseverance in faith aad hope.
!? Mary too was corfronled daflj witit mystery. We can
1 team from her the true response of faith and Jove which the
I Christ-centered family is to kme.
I If tte Holy Family is propose! to as as a model, it is
j above all because Jesas, Mary and Joseph were witaesses of
I the Livj^ God, because lieir lives «ere csstered on Love.

JlSWfc- . i
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The mind-altering drugs
Dr. Be* SiseppanJ, pity stems, law-

yer aad ferater jsvesiie «wrt jhrfge, »
jwre*e*Oy director ©f lie ArcMtee«saB
Catijflifc Welfare Boreas and a mem-
ber si the Daaie Ceewy 5dMH*t Bearf.
He will aaswer faesilsss of ¥eie* read-
ers on legal, medical aad famify ^refe-
Izms. Readers wLsiisg Ms soviet may
address isq skies to Mm La care af The
Vsfce, P.O. Bex 1158 Miami, pt»-
3313S.

By OR. BENSHEPPAHD

If any readers write ipe ami ask for descriptions of soroe
of fee psychedelic or aiiad-altaring drugs aow m widelv
used aad abused tfaroaghoei the United States. Some of the
mere iffiportani drags nrclade:

• Mesealine wkkfa is a mind-altering drug originally
derhred from peyote. but mm artificially manufactured. A
normal «ksse will last for about 12 hours aad seems to affect
aP sf the senses, Mesealioe will reportedly affect an anbora
fetus, aad wtole there has been as definite research oa the
drag's effect oo chromosomes, some experinneirts indicate
that it might have a njatative effect. Peyole is found in the
mescal cactus ia the sootiwest area of the country.

• SMT or iiseetfijItryiaisine is a baUueiaogen with
id and sijort-iastiag effects. Many adverse reactions to

the drag have been rsfwrted, becaase it is illegally
marndaetarasi in ilteM laboratories aM additives saeh as
quinine, coeaine. aod others have been reportedly used to
prepare the dra^p for sale.

• MBA or raetbyleaedtey amphetamine is derived
from amphetamines aad seemingly causes no sensory
changes. Because it is manufactured illegally, however.
dtffereat addithes have tended to distort any reports on its
effects.

» ATP is about three times as powerfal as LSD or
"acid" and will probably be the cause for more emergency
room treatment than any of the other drags, it produces a
tremendous psychedelic experience and therefore all legal
avenues should be taken to stamp out the drug.

• * *
A BSSCEIFTION of the effects of smoking marijaana

is difficult for me to write, because I have resisted the
temptation to try any. bat I can provide a description of the
reaction first printed by 1934 in the American Journal of
Psychiatry by a doctor. The psychological approach to the
use of marijuana is often a varying factor and thus produces
varying effects.

A period of anxiety producing many sometimes
nameless fears occurs doling the first 10 to 20 minutes after
smoking a ''joint*', according to the doctor's report.

After this comes a feeling of calmness and "euphoria"
when the subject becomes more talkative, is elated and
filled with a vivid sense of happiness. He begins to have a
feeling of lightness fa Ms bead.

At this tane taftiag becomes effortless, he laughs
sometimes Bocontrolably and explosively for brief periods
of time wits no apparent reason. Speech is rapid, flighty,

A former cultist
soys drug problem
so big ifs lscaryf

DUBUQUE. Iowa — <RNS) — A "drug scene dropout"
and former disciple of tne "high priest" of the LSD cult told a
Catholic college audience that drug abase "is no longer a
minority problem."

Statistics reveal, he said that 15 per cent of all men over
30 and 25 per cent of ail women over 30 use — "and abuse" —
drags.

Allen Y. Rohen, an assistant professor of psychology and
dean of men at the experimental John F. Kennedy University
near Berkeley, Calif., saM the drug problem is "very
widespread, very profound," and a "scary proposition."

A former pupil and follower of Dr. Timothy Leary, the
noted drug eultist, Mr. Cohen told students at the Loras
College fieldhouse here that "everybody figured that LSD
was going to change the world" and didn't.

Nor did it provide a panacea for those seeking higher
form of spiritual motivation, he said.

Speaking of the so-called search for spiritual meaning (or
God) through drugs Cohen declared that all of his experience
in the last eight years led him to conclude that drugs are
totally useless for spiritual advancement.

And he added that be believes there is the possibility of
achieving real higher consciousness without chemicals.

Noting that drug experiences are "dreamlike" and ob-
stacles to "real awareness," Cohen said that to those young
people "sincerely looking for something b e t t e r . . . I can only
off er encouragement to their best instincts^.

"There are Ways to discover the fountain of inner happi-
ness. Bottheuseof drags is not one of them."

Cohen attributes tiie "explosion" of experimental drug
use by young people in the mid-60's to "powerful, brain-
washing effect oo sur culture," nafaaely, "the use of
chemicals for "instant relief of anything."

Cohen said 10 years of research proves that it is im-
possible to misuse the drug and get away with it. There's no
way you can last — the drug abuser either quits, dies or loses
his mind."

He said "the scene" is beginning to get "disenchanted"
with drugs because of this ultimate reality.

and the subject has the JeeitJig tJta? te casvcrunoe is mitv
and spjqed with briSSiani jrieas He feels he fcnosre aa & the
answers.

These feelings, however, are jrareh seb^eebve Tte
subject cajMwt explain the ihjoja be JS tteAmg * s | he can-
not remember ail <rf his &rii»3si ifeKighls Hetm. te be-
comes confesed and expenenee* f ee.'t^f --• chafed reasny

Many reports have been received by medsrai autbortjes
of haUucinaitons result Kg apparecUv eves from smalt
doses of marijuana which are found KI seme si Use poorer
grades of "grass" sold

Hundreds of parents have asked me a saarir-ana is
dangerous to personal or puWsc health 1 -wasM have to
agree with a psychiatrist who jtaws ikas ibe adverse reac-
tions which have been reported is eooBettios wiUs ilse aseoi
marijuana would be suiIkseni to csass si bcii a personal and
a pubj ic health menace

I agree with bis statement that he wookf hate lobe &
passenger in a car driven by a driver — b^b on manjassa
— who could not remember if he just slanjped bis foot oc sfe
brake or tie aceeltrator

I feel that it is ttypocntkai to tolerate boife ite a&ase of
drugs and the abuse of alcohol Both have be«tne sves
larger public health problems tfass ever tlmtgbi possible.

* • * •

I WOULD also like to include a brief note os the ase of
•'speed" or amphetamines. In Swedes, -arhere najr? cecJtral
nervous system stimulants are used thas asy c&feer plac« m
the world, it is estimated that a large psrtws of tfae
population is addicted to "spesd."

Two of the largest-selfiag drags is tins dass were re-
moved from the market as late as ISSg. wd EJOW Swedisfe
doctors can prescribe stimulants ody if tfarv are fraated a

perscsal Ikxme to do so from the National Board af HeaJth,
Aa iadh-Msai Jsceuse is re t i red for each patient » be

treasad. Narcolepsy, epilepsy and the bjperkisetK cfciM
fe are aswa^ the accepted indications for ibe dregs^ g
IH tisis ctst^try. t&e acmad mamrfaenire oC central ner-

system stiHtaiaois is large eBoagfe it> pro\-ide every
mm, msmm s®£ HiM wafc S5 safcstastiai doses.
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Women vote support to new laity council
MINNEAPOLIS -

tRXSi - The National Coun-
cil of Catholic Women
i NCCW j voted 513 to 380 here
to join the National Council of
Catholic Men iNCCMl in
establishing a "National
Council of the Catholic
Laity."'

The new coalition, which
must be approved by the
Men's Council at its conven-
tion Nov. 13-14 in Washington.
is intended to enhance and
strenthen lay involvement in
the Church.

It would provide broad
representation for all seg-
ments of the laity, including
minorities and ethnic groups,
and for lay organizations
other than the womes's and
men's agencies.

The NCCW asd Ste NCCH
would retain their identity

, and operations ap to the na-
Hional level. The councils

would each have 11 rep-
resentatives on the Laity
Council Board, to which a
single staff headed* by an
executive weald be respon-
sible.

THE NCCW. and the
&CCM are federations of
diocesao and parish lewd
councils of Catholic mas and
women througfaoaf the United
States. Betfe organizations
are 50 years eld and. each
maintains headquarters in
Washington.

Miss Slarfaret Ifeatef of
Wasbi&gton, NCCW eiee-
utive. noted that Catholic
women have been the
strongest lay arm of tie
Qiareij in the totted States.

•-KCCW is part of tie
institutional Ciuureb . and
wishes to remain there." site
said. "Hie m«nt)m&jj» Mas
today recopjized its

work

structare and with the total
people of God."

The new Laity Council.
Miss MeaJey said, "wfll gh'e
us a coordinated approach to
the work of the laity. It will
open, we tope, doors to those
who have not been interested
in an affiliation with either
the mea's or women's groups
separately. Through a co-
ordinated staff program
development and service,
there will be a broader
dimension for involvement
and service than we have
known.''

Considerable opposition
to the coalition plan was
voiced by delegates to the
manea's convention m t i e de-
bate which preceded the vote
bat a spokesman for the
men's eoanel may have
changed some minds.

Joseph O'Council.
Washington, an NCCM staff
member, told the women that
his council "operates on a
budget that is close to twice
yours."

"Generally, we torn in a
Mack botfget. something that
does not happen is the

. NCCW." he added "We are
not in. any fashion trying to
take over any women's
organization. God knows we
have «omigh praMeois with
men."

HE SAO the proposes
Laity COBBCS! tnxiid be more
repressiiaijwe than any exist-
ing fflrgaaeatk® and wotiitf at-
tract fmotg' people, who are
oat foisting present organiza-
tions.

Miss MmOsv said the
men's cosnei bits bees able
to attract grafts Irani fsoada-
Isoes.

"We are both baiting
• financially,," she said, addmg
ska toped that tite sew

efl could open new doors of
support.

In presenting the recom-
mendation for the Laky Coun-
cil, which would coordinate
but not replace the existing
councils. Mrs. Thomas Burke
of Carbondale, Pa., said the
main issue involved was not
the survival of the women's
federation.

It is rather, she said.
"How we can best serve the
Church in the future."

She said the coordinated
Laity Council at the national
level could operate more
economically since it would
have only one office and one
staff,

One delegate expressed
fear that a Laity CouncE
would hinder formation of a

proposed National Pastoral
Council, which would include
representatives of priests,
religious and bishops, as well
as the laity.

But Mrs. Burke said there
would be no conflict since the
Pastoral Council would not
provide programs.

A delegate from the Pitts-
burgh NCCW Council said she
was worried that in a merger
of men's and women's coun-
cils the men "would step in
and before long the women
would be back in the
kitchen."

Mrs. James Del Vecehio
of Rayland, Ohio, who served
on the task force that drew
up the recommendation for
the Laity Council, replied that
a union, not a merger, was
contemplated.

"NCCW is preserving its
identity," she said.

A Cincinnati delegate
said men and women have
had a combined organization
for two years in the Cin-
cinnati archdiocese and re-
ported that "women are not
submerged."

A delegate from Iowa
asked what would happen if
the bishops did not support
the new council.

Mrs. Burke replied, "If
this is the right thing — of
God — this is what will be."

The task force which
drew up plans for the new
council worked in collabora-
tion with an Ad Hoc Com-
mittee of the lay apostolate of
the National Conference of
Catholic bishops.

Archbishop Francis J.
Furey, of San Antonio headed
the committee and was
seated on the platform as the
delegates debated the pro-
posal.

The Bishops' Conference,
at its annual meeting in
Washington, Nov. 16-20." will
be asked to give their "posi-
tive and energetic support
and endorsement" of the
Laity Council, the task force
said.

It also said the new coun-
cil "will provide a new pat-
tern for coordination of the
lay apostolate. It will, at the
same time, preserve the right
of the laity to direct itself. It
will be closely identified with
the hierarchy and the mission
of the church."

ENVf&SECfW nm«»nd directors of the
Notional CswneS of Caibotk Women — cbosen
dttring the group's convention In Minneapolis —
are ffrem left) Mrs. Jon Wlkirtg, Casper, Wyo.,

Mrs. Francis Bifaow, Cedar Bfuffs, Nek, Mrs. E.H.
Oliver, Jacksonville, f-Ia., and Mrs. Frank
SebloegeS, Jr., KansasCiry, Mo.

Praises naming women as doctors of Church
MINNEAPOLIS -

— The raising of two
w&rnai to tfee rare rari al

lXve:3rs of tfee Church"
sh.-i-Id inspire Cathafic
•£*>rr.m io wwfe for renewal of
ihv Churdh. mx&rimf lo fee
executive tkttcm? of sfee Xa-
ttor. j j OKasei of Cattolk Wa-
rner. JiCCW?

In a repen lo tbe ,NCC%
50th aimivmarv csawailioo
here Miss Margaret Meafcj"
0: ft ashmgum referred to ifee
Church actioa is tas«nsf &.
Teresa a? AvSta and Si Catb-
erase of S»esa "so that these
two KMffl are rafted wajj
Augustine, Jerome.
and Thomas Atpisas."

Si Tsresa is "the « -
csRplar ef spsiaia!
Miss

mtbafoed m a tbsmagk re-
iorm of ber religious order,
fi 7i sggm m asjsisritj.

As so often
is ^ud» lastiJaikass.

tt had lagged hec»nss of a
i

pretaig hieran" laRgyage. she
<kvoted fcers«f to helping
©tfcers ie wfcai was nglii
wises ifeej" lacked the courage

with isstk»ig»al aids, smi
w,s tenxtgbi to a the sptrttsal
reiewal Uutt wzs s§ r.e?s-
sarj'aitbelaae "

St. Catierme. Miss
Lesley ssa&," r*a* a dipfasaai
of e»skfe-atte rtSI. making
peace betwees tte Pa^cj*
and ttoe R^rfiie af Floreaje.
Site fiay«t a part m U» larg-
est seiMsne ever

as Ronse iram Itaeer toeg ̂ ale
a France Cadse-ise *s$ I-
JUterste. i»t by ̂ >^ffif feer-
self to the Boty S^rit. site
reacted p e i « t s ^ a sswr-

Miss Mealey then asieti
• Isn't ike lime caw far us to
become *tspf egcated «iih tbe
virtues oi tfccse iwo great so-
meR"' 1 lilac Jt is IB out ph
for lite renewal sf the Cfcareh.
ii is essenttai that we opes

16 the Spun and, if
are to m»ve m cfee right

taai we master the
cssrafe mi matoray it takes
to accorspiisii the task Caifc-
erine and Ter«a never
waverec » assessing t&eir
values

3D* iser ref»rt Miss

f tfee Natkisa! Comcil
ol CaitolK Woaieo begamiag
vttb as wart £3 ibe 19^B tar

immigraats and advancing to
the 1960s wish concern for
poverty, equai dsgujtv, civil
rights, international involve-
ment and eciiroasism.

She said thai Vatican II
had "recognssed women as
persons possessing full
dignity, and as having in-
herent rights to develop and
perfect their uataral and
supernatural qualities."

"The documents state
that so longs* need woman's
identity as a person be sub-
merged because of her role as
wife a»d mother." Miss
Mealey continued, "Her
whole human person mast be
developed to Ibe fullest, so
she may make the uatque
eentrifaclwa she «as meant to
make, in the community and
IB the world, as well as in her
family md ir> her parish.

"This is an age of person-
hood, an age that demands
the recognition of human
dignity in even' person. There
can be no differentiation be-
tween male and female, no
unequal consideration and
treatment, no relegation to
demeaning roles. . ."

Miss Mealey said the
NCCW is "deeply committed
to the goal of helping women
achieve their full stature, in
Justice and with an equal
measure of dignity ."*

"What we need," she
said, "are women wfao will
take their pJaees in Oie
Church, women who will
speak up, as individuals, to
lead and contribute relevant-
ly within the policy-making
structures of the Church; wo-
men who are secure enough !*••
their own identity to mafa

their contribution rr.e^ - _:_
and forceful, womer. •*:. ir=
not only education-t_r.-•.!•;_
by action-oriented

As to the fstare ro'.t of
Catholic women. Miss "esle;.
said "bopefullj. we •*:';
prudently choose bj siez.ruis
into a new structure. a= pt.-,«
pie of Gcd. and worki,.j r.ie-
by-side with others

""Hopefully, whiie 'As.
sedc recognition o! «im«r. a :

persons in the Cburcn axr r.
society, we can preser-.t .c-
own identity Hopeful!;-. « t
wiE assess this picture r.jl ir.
a malaise of depressi<r. zzd
discairagement bat wstr.
wbat Sidney Caltahsu. recent-
ly described as "the spin:
. . , There spirit is essential
therefore, and the Caisolie

Pontiff, President j Lady canonist wins 'rights re
hail women's meet

MINXEAPOUS — Pope Paid and

-NCCW- messsfes, seet to the omassA's SfifS | a l s k e

•boU> Use i asri sbs fniffl of ywar s p r a a a l
. In geeenses sad toj-al

% FWJM^'CE L. BEBMAS
SEW ORLEANS - • NC.

— A wsiai 's ngfetJ reso-
l u t e psssed feere by the
Cassa Law Seemly at Aowr
«» may art ba ve been exacily
«feat s&e iady canosisi
stored, bci as sle pat it
"It's a tegu^isg a?si

very positive caa

&tfeep^i^ssf iSeCiiiBtb
He r«e^led ifes Seemi Vjakas Ceewil s s a i s s s i oe

participate a; tfet CSiarcfe's afsasialafe m& sa«i &e
NCCW feaifers -imve r i# t l f « e r p « « i y » r msaasly raie
as Iseasg as a special way. t ie bwi&ag ap ol t ie eana^is«f.

Presaiefii Sato &p?eme& "my wsstcest aimifaijoss for
yoer ssaute^ ip aad for yaw ssT*aBss#f %-iî  rrfe is
osnMnttBiues «xss* she ctssstiry

•Asyas tort bw* «wtr ftss to^i c^siwf. you rasrt tei»e
^ firats tie p ^ ym teff adweved It n»st be
y «s fy t^ fcr 506 » fa@» fe* nuwy f amities are

- sad nt&et ^ease- si j ^ r txmm® mi ise«

~m \ I jets ite*e gnaSjgbA mam* m ibe

Alttmuth ste C«^tst lor a
stranger Tfersiss t&ss the
pesatgtiss pmsei at else s&-
eietfs wceot c«&*eott«i.
Oara Jlarie ffejaisg erf &e-
trGKt accepttd line watefed-
is»B s » » m iissl passed

us
ly astate""

The
es ite secieir's "

tt as 1 aafe fora m
tie nBf»a» «< UK Cafe of
C^s^ t «» is stssij lie
c«0tt«ai i^ajtaiwjs ceo-

g % y , freadocn.
. prwBei«,

s <rf women in tbe
Cboreft aM 10 propose those
chaises necessary to ensure
the editable eoaskkration of
all persons regardless of sex
by tbe law of the Church. "

THE Caasn Law Code.
iast revised in 1918 asd con-
taining 3L414 canons or ar-
ttetes. is currently going
Jtjraigts a |ei9gthy process of
revision and g a t i n g under
tbe Vatican's direction.

Miss Hemdag's original
legtsiattai as prsp<^ed to the
society's reioiBtioe com-
mittee severs! moasls ^ 0 in
part. sosM have bad tbe so-
tiiety "erteod its s*pp«rt to
sucb evolving tegsJatioB ai^
attiw&s as w8J s ^ ^ a Catb-
ol« women and alf wwnefi
full digstty as free tsdividuafs
IsefsreGod and the law *"

Although making an
espressnse plea lor 3 stronger
resolution than appro%-ed, itse
atlractiw

c«»eded tbat she
lie society's "very soons! po-
litical reasoning in toning
Sown the resoJatiou,' *

"What is there to talk
abeot? It would take one per-
son one week to define tie
status of woreea before God
in Caoon Law, ** she charged.

"THE status of women is
tine Church seems to be going
backwards at a time when the
worW is moving forward on
this issue," she said. "It is
time for tbe Church to recog-
nise the eharisro <rf women
and its effect on the universal
Ctareh."

After passage of tbe
women's rights resoltitiou,
the 2§-year-oM lawyer saifi
that although Ibe "KonUag
refects convention polities. I
thtflk it wtB do the job t«j«d
for."

"Even m&h -the iow-fcey
wsrtii^," sbe saM, "I can
see mime we will tare font

cufiuuue>>un wns listen.
sM it wffi have an effect on
otter stodies tKinf made by

Most emphatically, sfce
does oot want Ibe first cc-n-
c ^ i o n granted to be women
deacons «r prwsts^

"That waiM set as back
feaadreds af years in oar wort
for eqoai rights in toe
Cfaarefe." ste declared. "I :
westW oriy be a concession
which woeid sdtimately be
detrimental to what vm are
working* fa-. What I would
13c« to see is the fall use of xhe
ctarlsra c< wiHneio in the
chards,"

"Wmtmn wit aot have
fail states is tbe etaarea Jor
msniy ^ M « to c«ne," sbe
acted. "&ecM*« *w are work-
ing witi g i ^ e a t K ^ of iaen
wbo have been raised ta be
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;&&:*T?'Vi " 1
nights1 will furnish

preview for high schoolers

*-•>:•£••

\-?.& , "V coffee

zt ,*•" i - >--«* . Mosses
L^ 0'S$wO: .« at their

Sundays-

- is
from 5-1

colleges and Bawersiites »&
be oo barf here M«tsy N<ft
I aad T&es&av. -%'ov 2 f«r lie
anneal esUege ssgiss lor t&t-
deais enrolled st Catbcriic assi Miami
poilw &^h ̂ ^ s

be r»- Si

S Y G««t et»*s

N C ,

Ttoe yearly eveat» sched-
uled far St TJwsaas Aqssu&
High Sciwei, 286! SW 11 SI
and t&e displays sag S»oi*s
wdl be spes from 1 to f p iu

La SaSe
Ky
Mafat

Ft- N V Jlarv-

f
S tud-ents and prnmds mm

waader frera d t^iay t« cl^s-
room or eoataet tfcosc

ia wfcfci t&e

Sl. YiaE««t. Hn«nfafe, FIs-
X Y . C«l^e of St Elfea-

versify. PittsJorffe, Siaa- ?*-Y-.
beds Sstae C«i^e, Vodcen, Erie.

New officers

S.Y , Mary-
TarrfUnm,

Jfertyitgra C « « ^ ,
Pa.; Miami-Pad*

Mmnmr C©ii«fg, Miami,
M#fri* Brews College,

HmaimA Ceilefie of

Coeducational

for CYOers Curiey haranguers w in

tournament of words

Dccnancao. session* s@f
A. c*e4scatia«al e

Begi* College.

Hew officers of the
Blessed Trinity CYO are
Danny KeUj. president; Di-
ane Kikta, vice {resident;
Jeff Williams, treasurer, mA
Diana Lopez, secretary.

Activities of the Biessed
Trinity CYG include sersfing
coffee and Asauts after all
Masses on Sunday, partfcipa-
iim in CYO sports activities.
and a camp-out pLaaaed for
the week-eirf of <kt. 31 at
Lake Placid.

The group also plans to
stage a piay daring the Christ-
mas season and handles baby-
sitting services siariag tee
S: 15 and !0:3B a.m. Masses on
Sunday. Tbe CYO group was
organized this past summer.

Boyf 12, cites

misviews on

Constitution
A lack of understanding

of the United States Constitu-
tion is responsible for the
rioting and fighting ia
America, according to an
award-winning .essay by 12-
year-old eighth grader Steve
Murdoek.

Steve's essay fax* first
place in a contest sponsored
by the St. Lawrence Council
of Catboiic Women. His essay
won the $25 savings bond
from an entry field of 9®.

His father, Lt. Col. Tboai-
as Mardock, an attorney, is
currently serving as a judicial
offker with the Army in Viet-
nam.

fAaesisi for tfee wesk«si_
Dec-

Archbishop Curiey Hi^i School took the
first place sweepstakes trophy with 77 points
in the first 1570-71 seasos tournament of the
Catholic Forensic Leape of South Florida.

Tied for second place va lite sweepstakes
competition were Notre Dame Academy and
Christopher Columbus High School, botii
with a total of 75 points.

Individual event winners were.

# Original oratory. Roberto Gonzalez.
Archbishop Curiey. first piace; John Zoreila.
Archbishop Curiey. second place; Simon
Ferro, Christopher Columbus, third olace

• Declamation: Julie Bamman, Notre
Dame Academy, first place; David Daley.

Arefeiasbop Cwley, saeetKl place
Garcia. Ifetre Base Academ?.

• Gtrfs* «x!«tnpdracestis speakiag
Barbara Yoban Loercfes- Acadeas*. ftrst
place; Marta Saarer Ndre Oaai* Academy.
seceodl place; Man* 0
Academy, thud place

Me.. St AsseJta's
liaK&esler. SB. ;

Si E&rmti's
Aastm T«x,. St.
Viaanev
Si. §

Beaes, St
. ladL. SL g

St
Maty "s College,
iad.. Si MEbseis

ermaot:

p pg
Richarti L«cdd«r$^ Gsrtslapfee- Ooiumbus.
first place; Cfearles McCleifaa4, Aj-ciifeslŝ ps
Cwley, sec«sd p i ^ e . Steve Jefais«5B. Ctes-
lopher Cottirnbas

The next foraiSK Uiumamefit will be
tasted fey Cbsmmxie Ht-gfc Seswel. Ksily-
wood. on Saiarday. Xov. T. *;||5 cateforses is
debate and extersporaneoas speak ssg

Dcmce sfMSOsorsd

by CYO unit

St Mowta's CYO ts
^joosort^ a d a « e Salnrsiay.
Oct. 24. tram % p in to noi-
n^hi. featuring Uie "Begia-

CS
U.S.
emy

hmw-
Ky . Spring If 31 Cot-
3fotnle. Ala... Tnatty

Washington, PX-*.
Air Fcvce Aeaieiay.
ercA^i M a n ^ Acad-
US. MiUssv MM-

y US Xavai Ac«fe»jy;
University <tf Daytaa. Ohio.
Ustverst t r of Flortfis,
Gau«rst&e. fnwersily rt
Mnea;. Coral Gabies. Univer-
sity e: Sas Frassetsa C a i
Xavier L'aiversny. Ciit-
carnal i Xawer L'auversily «rf

T « teenage
he IhmiaM te Spec ie — two
f pom e*efe cl

ieieresE to CYOers
The first % |»a^i«s to

raster for tkt «f»eieai wfll
fee the «^es »s»ftosi to have
«ea^W5 stiesxl. l^Mra-
t«» f <Ktos a«{ a fee of ©
cssst be fualeci w U»
dtocesaa CYQ OUKX.
Siseavne ffiwi. Mami by

PRIVATE

444-4543

F3« faiiTe*""

SCHOOL.S

GUfrases 5-9

522-U557

TJK daiKe mil be ̂ M ta
t te parisb hali Hefresfeueais '

¥rtNNSI OF two awards in rt» annual Franca
BrowwxJ Ch«̂ >r«r of the Daughters o( the
Amerkan Revolution essay contest is Maria
Curran, shown above 'with her English
teocher Sister Mary Hyotinfh. Marta, on
eighth grade student at St. Anthony's School
in Fort tauderdale, won second place in the
overall county competition. Other students at
St. Anthony who won awards in the essay
contest are Lisa Podula, Louise Gouid, and
Jecsnne Evert.

High schoolers*

donee Is stated
Tte CYO at X a w i ^ par-

ish. Hollywood. wHi p«seiA a
d a a ^ for iugb ^fcsrf 5te-
deots, Sunday, Oct. S , from
7:30 to iQ:3Gp.».. intiiepar- |
ishball. *

VINKY ROMA

8AHMiAS STEAK HOUSE
128th amd Bi*coy^

present sonttbing wmssuai

MOHTESSGR!
SCHOOL

Soys ortdl girls,
2 f̂ to 6

i ster «©w for

1517 BTfcfceli fiveace

Tetepiioae; 373-1528

TEACHER

COURSE

fo

For J

1970.

Write:

InsfUuie

1517 Bnckel!
Miami, Fiso*a

Thirteen parish CYOs
from the South Dade Deanery
are sponsoring a canned-food
drive in observance of Nation-
al Youth Week, Oct. S to
Nov. 1, for the benefit of
needy migrant families in the
South Florida area.

The CYOs involved in the
project are: St. Brendan, Epi-
pbany, Little Flower of Coral
Gables, Holy Rosary, St.
Timothy, St. Raymond St.
Mary Star of the Sea, Boys-
town, Christ the King, St.
John Vianney, Sacred Heart.
St. Thomas the Apostle and
St. Louis.

Following the week-long
food drive, all the CYOers
will gather at Epiphany par-
ish. Sunday, Nov. 1 for a
Youth Mass at which the
canned food will be offered.

The services of two
of Miami's most prom-
inent Catholic Funeral
Directors are now
available at all neigh-
borhood Li thgow

Funeral Chapels

ALEXANDER KOLSKi.L.O.
V.P. Lithgow-KoIski-ifcHale

Funeral Home
7200 N.W. 2nd Avenue

PH1UP A. JOSBERGER, L.D.

Fractal Korss
5350 W. FisgJer Street

MAiN OFFICE; 485 N.E.54thST.

3232 CORAL WAY • 8080 S-W. 67th AVENUE (of U.S. 1} • 17475 H.W. 2 7 * AVENUE
N.E. 150th STREET e* DIXIE HIGHWAY • 1180 N. KRCWE AVENUE, HOMESTEAD

117-5544
one number reaches d I Chapels*'

Ww 6ot the Answer!

OUR TEACHERS ARE ALIVE.

They ore blessed with human
watmth end understanding.

And they are fully
experienced
Reading and
Moth spec?oii sts
with masters'
degrees. f'" ., ''

The Reading
and Learning
Center

Be sore.
it's yo«r
child's life.

Full and Cosnpless Academic and Psychologic Diagnosis Fjrat.

12374 S.W, S2nd toe, MIAMI 2334351
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School grid highlights

Comparison to be given on top rivals
C ardinal New-man High of

West Palm Beach and Chami-
nade of Hollywood, the two
archdiocese teams favored to
win their district Class A
foooball titles and then meet
head-on in the regional game,
will get a chance to compare
themselves this week.

Newman routed Lake

Worth Leonard, 40-8. last
weekend and on Saturday
night Chaminade will get its
chance at Leonard. The Lions
will play Leonard at the Mc-
Arthur High field.

Newman will be a heavy
favorite to take North Shore
High.

The Crusaders made

By JACK HOUGHTELING

their season's mark 4-0 with
the romp while Chaminade is
2-1, with the lone loss coming
against undefeated Class AA
Plantation High. Hewman
sits atop the standings in 7-A
with also-unbeaten Belle
Glade while Chaminade is
first in8-A.

ANOTHER archdiocese
team making a bid for district
honors, St. Thomas Aquinas,
will meet Deerfield Beach
High tonight at the Plantation
field in Ft. Lauderdale. The
Raiders overcame a big
hurdle in the &-B race when

Biscayne hoopers hope
for Dolphin-like surge

The Biseayise College
Boijcats have begun their
drills for the 1&70-71 basket-
ball season and like the Mi-
ami Dolphins pro football
team the Bobcats have shed
their "expansion team" label.

lus: ;-.s :r,e Dolphins «re
ft^.r.j.t r.'.t :r. ±e*r fourth
seas .-. t-jich Kei: Sahiers
K:.--\'ivr.t.- ertv, made a S-JL--
Cr.-> i ::>_-.r ;-.-jrihyear, posi-

i.r.-r .-.ii ;:rv~-=:.y id. ui

his key performers back,
some very talented new-
comers and. even, some
height, one of the major
factors that has been missing
over the past years

LEADING the returnees
is 6-1 Jim McCloud. who »el a
school record last year as a
freshman -with 445 points,
•*h£t averaging !7 1 ppg
MeCloud 3!=o set marks fr-r

p
lr.r;=u> rr.iic- ar.d iht- r.-.
free- :.-.rr,u-s made in a ~in
szrr.v vrr.tr. he r.:: or. :."• •-<:

Tr.t -j;r.ar sev retur-e-es

Standings CYO teams

are speedy 5-10 Keith Ffnley,
15.3 points a game. 6-6 Bob
Cook. 12 a game. 5-3 Atvin
Warner. 7.6 a game; 6-4 Steve
Brady, 8.0. and 6-4 Steve
Safali] 4.3.

Warner leads in rebounds
with a 10-5 average

They'll be the nucleus
along with one u: Miami's all-
time fai.6rues ti-2 Johnny
Gay ircrr. Archbishop Curley
Hig'r. Gay wai -r. all-stater at

M£r.T.?f.:i S*.a:e T --? a
b-a?s£-:h.a'.'. f-chjlar^^ip After

i'tsriir as a soph a: Memphis
Johnny iTzzsierreG back to
Biseayne. where fee sat S J :
Imi seasan wa;ti2z for this
vear s i

W

Bojj- Redeemer 3 S
•St. Mtmica 3 i
SJ James S !
Sf Rose 2
Inonac C«c. 2 I
o 1 P.H 0 4
OX O L 0 4

. Lotus

Asttanciatibe

i
3

Stibler considers Gay the
most exciting guard in the
state asd wiies combined
with McGoyd will give Bts-
csyne the best pacr sf gaarfs
m the stale, bar c«oe.

they toppled previously un-
beaten Pine Crest. 16-14, to
keep their hopes alive.

St. Thomas is 3-1 and in
the middle of a closely
bunched group of teams at the
head of the 8-B standings. The
Raiders are in a situation
•where virtually every game is
a must-win.

The remainder of the
week's football action is high-
lighted by the meeting tonight
of Cardinal Gibbons and
Msgr. Pace at Miami's Curtis
Park, while Archbishop
Curley faces North Miami at
Jr. College Stadium and
Christopher Columbus
journeys to meet undefeated
Key West at the Conch's
home field.

LaSalle opened the week-
end's action, facing Miami
Military on Thursday.

Newman turned in an
impressive showing in its one-
skied win over Leonard. The
Crusaders were just 8-8 at
half time but busted loose for
IS points in each of the third
and f onrth periods.

"TT WAS the best naif of
play we've had all season,"
stated Sam Badnyk. the New-
man coach. "We just had too
manv penalties in the first
half."

Sam Howell picked up the
firs>i two Newman TDs. on
mm m 3 and IP yards John
rieary got the next i*u buth
on 2-yard runs Lk-nwala got
the final sc«re OP a 4-vard
pass from Chris Nor;ey The
Crusaders made all live of
their twt̂ point conversion
tries

St Thomas staged a
taathquaiter comeback to
nip Pine Crest, rallying from
an 8-7 first half deficit to take
a 16-14 leal — and ifaen stop

Pine Crest at tne Raiders'
two-yard line on the final play
of the game as Lou Besterda
batted down a PC pass in the
end zone.

The Raiders had scored
first on a 90-yard pass in-
terception by Kevin Kniery
and then on a 48-yard TD pass
from Dan Findlan to Rich
Raymond, plus a two-point
safety when besterda and
Rick Colonel combined to
force the'PC quarterback out
of the end zone.

THE game also saw Ray-
mond boot two straight field
goals in the fourth quarter —
and have both nullified by
penalties.

Gibbons lost a tough 14-12
decision to Clev*iston after
twice leading in the game.
The Redskins jumped ahead
6-0 in the first quarter on a 75-
yard pass play form Mike
Haaley to Gus Crocco and
then moved ahead 12-7 on an
8-yard run by Dave Sheperd.
However, both tries after
Gibbons touchdowns for two-
point conversions failed and
that turned out to be the dif-
ference.

Gibbons piied up a 238 to
147 advantage in offensive
yardage. The Redskins are
now 1-4 for the vear.

AMONG THE early entrants
in the Orange Bow! Queen
contest is Barry College
student laurc Allen, a
resident of Hollywood, and
a graduate of South
Broward High. Deadline for
entry in the competition,
which is open to all girls
ages 18 to 24 Irving in or
attending school in Dade
County, is Oct. 30. A queen
and four princesses will be
s e l e c t e d . Comple t e
information on the contest
may be obtained by
contacting the Orange Bow!
Committee, P.O. Box 748,
Miami 33135 m by calling
642-2220.

• • •

JOHNDAMSCH

Continental
C jugar
Mercury
Manlego
Cortina
Used Cms

John end Entitle wili help you to your
automotive needs. Picas* call *b«R.' I

1 1
e I I

Nativity 0 2
WrttiwifV

Tbe Bobcats will also
have ibetr t a l i ^ plays- ever
is S-7 KaR Tawe, a freshman
from EllzabeU: -X.J.. St
Mary's Hi^ir ^ e r e be was
the top reixHinder oo a S-3

GABLES LINCOLN-MERCURY
4001 Ponce && Leon ihii.. Coral Gables

Si JctssFiSfcer 0

Si Jc-sn Apostle
Blessed Trtnst*
Sf T-_T.-Kfey *

Btsc&yne feas be«i ac-
i for mezihear&ip m the

NCAA College Division and
the sessen s goal mil be a

toyraair.es* bid
. eras m& a schedule tfcat

lists sacfc rca;cr p&wers as
lle t" . Fiortoa State

i* arstSi P « e s - N J

We now hav» Urn

MCMLXX1
DATSUNscores

Bay if troro us end we*8

St J.>nAposi:e

Tfee BcSscats mil *MSS the
firs* sataai B-jscsvne fo'Jege
Gssli Osss-.c C3e:

WE HAVE t i ff UFET8ME GUA8AHIH
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FRANK BOULTON DATSUN
15551 W. Dixie Hwy., NAB. S4444SS
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States MD's
vanfi-lifevfhreaf

WASHINGTON -
— PbpieJaBs, laced with m-
eressing demands for pee-
missive abortion and other
anti-life ra«asfflFes,. most de-
cide wfee&er to defend the
integrity of lfc*ir profession
or "prositfute it to tite service
of death."*

Caruiaai Pat.ick O B&vte
•f i f t^tE^an ?av*e this warn-

af :Jte

. i t

a~ora,.*» - w.,ich sets <t5iu?
Lie pn.ic.ple of tl;e absckte
djgnst} of the person.

THE Cardinal said, how-
ever, he was confident
physicians woald jnake the
proper mogal decision when
confronted by the choice
which "gives you your oppor-
tunity for martyrdom."

H-_ vAd the physician^
:ha*. ir.i* new nnmorahri
t*:<s;>r.~t»* their profrvsttr -

rt-<rict '.tie
JI a person has a<> ab-

s.'Iutt "iiEn.fv. h;s **«.." can bt

sideriiR-ns."* >,e said
'Wciren mav responsibly

secide to get rid of their un-
born babies.

"•Families may res- i
ponsibly decide to get rid of'
abnormal, insane or senile
members. Society may res-
ponsibly decide to gel rid of
poverty by getting rid of poor
people."

AFTER these decisions
aremaeie. he said, physicians .
would be expected to carry
then oat.

"You will be cast ia tite
role of skilled leefesieiaBS.
and asked to supply your art
to sustain life to destroy it.
according to the judpnent of j
those who have the power to [
decide who shall live and who |
shall die." f

The Cardinal told the j

Urges attack j

on smutters I
i

CAMDEN. N.J. — iNCj j
— Bishop George H. Guiifoyie j
of Camden called on 1,000 j
delegates to the 32nd annual \
convention of diocesan |
Parent-Teachers' Association |
members to take stroi^ steps
against pornograpbers.

Speaking in Atlantic
City's convention hall, the
bishop described the por-
nography si tuat ion as
"alarming and even hor-
rifying."

He pointed out that
obscene materials formerly
available to "those in the
know" under the counter or in
back rooms are now dis-
played on news stands and ad-
vertised on theater bill-
boards.

Bishop Guiifoyie also
took issae with the Presi-
dent's Commission on Ob-
scenity and Pornography. The
commission, after years of
study, urged broadening of
laws dealing with the produc-
tion and dissemination of
erotic material.

If this were done, the
bishop charged, the last
"legal support of decency and
morality woald be wiped
from the statutes and the ped-
dlers of pornography would
have won the day."

d&ctars that they w«re being
ebaUesged aot only as Catito-
Iks, €nristia»s sM teHgtom
men, but also.as pfeysttiaBS-

"ByeuinaJSy, some of ym
may face lae bitterest
choke; either to give ap your
profession entirely or to
prostiiate it to the servce of
death

The Cardmal-archhish^p
•A ftu-h»npt<* alMr {'*•< ><<ue
A-f- a rtTfat nport <tl the
p.usn'e XJCJI Ta^k Ft n r >m
M-r%, Rcta.dalirr *n;--h
« *• j j o that i . *Aitt:«n
-*•» '—d sear ^r. uiwanti-di
•r;Id " It **« •!"!?!f-nied
^z~-'n-4 abt»rt> »r>- jrt • vzr.

t i s UC1-
• "... ist:«»r. 'nhumant and
r.i3iiisac and I oppose n in
the Sjtrongeit wa>. Caramal
O'Boyle said

f
l l%li School.

Keep your coot
in hot situations

it£CffW#G fHE OWOR! for best
recruit .from Copt. i«»e* Minix -right
Ronafci W, Meade aitf

Cardinal cites peril to Church
ST. LOUIS - »NC» -

Cardinal John Carberry of St.
Louis warned of the d'angers
of "subjectivism, relativism
and secularism*' in an ad-
o re s here to some 4.000
iesetiers attending an annual
ar^r.dif eesaii teachers in-
stitute

The t.drdwal said "er-
roneous philosophies" are ai
the root uf much present
iurmul These phiiosophies in
the Oiurch are not true

developments of Use Vatican character cf re^eJauac 0
Council, he said, but "are denied fee sa:fl H~;;?»e ;s
derived from the teaching nf made a ntaitercJ psrsnoaies-
certam atheistic and agcsstte pcnesee as wstcS «ie «n>-
philoso|rfiers and excessndy ssnai ras*«r than Jfce 3t:el-
uberaiChrtsnanUiecic^uAS lecisai asp-scts rf *a;Jh are

HE said the dan terras
elements in SJICJI false ap-
proaches to Christ:antiv ' Agreed *h»t *fcs sas-
cirttid be -«a}nfnar;ztfd 3ndtrr •«<!!i^fn a^3 rt-**t;*»iSTK jt
the htadiBES ofs*jbjettr»Jsr»i. aognja sht;Us :t«-e.f in a cor-
reiauvisK: and s'A'tii&ri^i tasptT.icig. r i^ .»2rK »i me

plied to rehg»un. sfefc objective tcsay

i i ^ Gad's bti$ i&r 2S HE si
siiseers la * ̂ 5p the sew p«I ̂ t sir**!,-

U»em ^eep their c ^ 13 hii MuKcni. C^rai Gafeie*
sitaa;^«s and keep loess srfe Xorth Mamt Beach, wil"
fmta iarra * Fstfaer Os^tW ' seat!: u? ifcai *i» ̂ niy way i'i
F X CBoaobv. Execiajvf adueve trae peace Jt tae

of t i e Arcb- c^SEsSUfiy 3 by r«spsc5 far

S ^ He 3Sks&
ism sfeirtfsf c ^ com- protect Kr irav ihgv alwsvs

^ K pemaut Pelsoemes In G«xi
7 ^ rernut tlass at *be StaM.r* — P I G S - «* en

r Cocfio-Iiy
on ttese Cas Jarws I M:r»s *!;%-•

new patroinjea «lt^ S«*e dtrec:5 3«r«;"*;;aao*rd[»rifa

»Bae* aad t&e^ -*acrcd &jcc-r ever *se ceren^yns*1 a:

S e t a ' .

! WZT reasons why '

j Viw OrsdeVs is MiamVs •

most recommended \

funeral service \

I

II

HI

IV

V

VI

VII

VIII

Convenient Locerfsons—six ct*ap*!s sfrsl®-
gieofly locefecJ tot fcattily anA friend*.

More experienced -Van Orsdiel's conjoen
mony more ^uneroU tltafi the cr^ersjge' firm
in Dode County . . . aa4 passes sewing*
developed on to ibe> losiiSies we serve.

Fine fociftttes — Von Orsdisi's

comfort ond reverent tfi^rsify- All
equipped wsih pev/s 0^d ksis^lin^

for

Finest service—no compromise vt'sth sjaol-
i?y..Our best service sslwoys—?o everyone-
tegordiess of the amount spent—omi *«*
guorontee our service.

Personal attention—our stvtff trained ia
personally hondie every prai>!esn»na matter
how difficult; every detail, no mertfer hov
small.

Freedom of choice—every family may se-
lect a service price vriihln their means —
no one has to plead charity to purchase
a modestly priced lunerai— no questions
are asked—and we use no selling pressure!

Complete funerals, quality for quality, cost
less ot Von Orsdel's—and have for over 25
years. All of our caskets are suitable for
church funerals.

We offer all families a choice of over 60
different caskets, with the finest of funer-
al service and facilities . . . complete in
every detail, from $279-S307-$348. Stand-
ard Concrete BurioJ Vaults from $120—
Standard Concrete Buriaf Boxes $60.

QanQiML
MORTUARIES

Northside, 3333 N.E. 2nd Ave. . . . 373-5757
Corol Gables, 4600 S.W. 8th Sr. . . . . . . . 443-1641
Grotigny Rood, 770 N.W. U9fh St. 688-6621
Bird Road, 9300 S.W. 40th St 22I-8T81
Tracy-Van Orsdel, 2046 W. Fiagler. , . . » . 642-5262
Htoleoh-M. Springs, 2045 E. 4tn A v e . . . . . 887-2675

MOW iLISSIi WE i l l T i I I I B i l TO i l t P
OTHERS 2MSTEA0 OF HAViie TO Bl HELPED I

,^r~ . %.•

fc">i- " - --S • r j

Ptewe respond to your brother.,, .

&. $£NQ A SACRIFICE TODAY!

THE SOCIETY FOR
THE PROPAGATION OF THE FAITH

SEND YOUR GIFT TO

Reverend Consignor Edward T. O'i/leara The Reverend Larnar Genotar
Xationai Director 0 Arcbdiocesan Director
366 Fifth Avenue R 6301 Biscayne Bhd.

Sew York, Sew York 100QI Miami, Florida 3313?,
V]0/23/70

Hone . Address
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Que hay
en Ia TV?
A partir de esta semana. LA VOZ comenzara a cfrect r

breves sugereneias sobre ios mas atractivos programas
anunciadospara la television local; i

EL DOMINGO, 25. 11:30 a.m. Discovery - Finlandia.
tierra del diseno. un interesante film documental. ABC,
Canal 10. Domingo. 7 p.m. Wild Kingdom. Reina de log
Everglades un documental que demuestra que los eoco-
drilos no son tan f ieros como parecen y ia eantribaeion que
esos reptiles hacen al areade Ios Everglades. NBC, Canal 7,
Martes, ZT. 8:30 p.m. Pelkuiade Ia Semana. 'The House
That Wouldn't Die". Suspense de television.

CANAL 2, Domingo, 25,10 p.m. Coneierto dedicado ala
ONU. Dos boras de musiea selecta por la Fflairoonica de
Los Angeles via Coral de Rutgers University, desde el salon
de la AsambSea General de Ia ONU.

REGOMENDACION especial: La serie "Civilisation",
miercoles, 8:30 p.m. enfoca el coneepto de la dignidad
humana a traves de los tesoros ariisticos de Ploreocia. cuna
del renacimiento italiano.

OTRA RECOMENDACION en el Canal 7, el sabado 31.
Teatro Inf antil, con Jonathan Winters. Hara reir a grandes
v chicos. Un buen momenta para que toda la familia disfrute
de la television en el hogar. Hora, 12 del dia.

MAS LNTORMACION sobre programas en ingles en las
paginas de cine y television. 12 y 13 de esta edicion.

PROGRAMAS EN ESPAN0L
EN" "GRAN PREMIERE del Domingo." el Canal 23

presenlara el dia 25. a las 9:30 ana pelieula que de
•"premiere" tiene poco, fue filnxada en 1943 por United
Artist, basandose en e! argvmeato de la faroosa om-ela de
Thorton Wilder. Aunque es ana vieja peHcala. vale is peaa
vena. Se desarrolla en on pequeno piseWo de El Peni y es
•jna obra recorrendabie para tods la familia

Y A SE ACABO "Entre el Pusai y ;a Cruz" y en su lugar
ha r;-menzsdo enro largo foHeiin. "Ls Intrasa" Esperantos
osrettr un ccaaenxana soDre &! mii.T.a er. techa prdxtma

CANAL 23 presenia la ,-r:sa ;*ai -~:cz ios doming^-' J l a 5 {
4 ;•• Esta mrsa se ofrece pars ic-*".":?.j persona* :-_:r p-or j

= psra accdir al tempi o
Fren^e s is Vaia" ur. programs £<r:ec'Eador tPd'.-5 ios

ilCar.s. 6 Er.coiores

La responsabilidad de todos
en la Ensehanza de Religi

Per el PADRE JAMES F. FETSCHER

En fecba reciente ha apareculo en los periodicos The
Miami Herald <en inglesi y Diario las* Americas, (en
espafiol'i un anuncio pagado per el South Florida Chapter of
the National Federation of Laymen, Inc. El anuncio deplora
una serie de" textos de instruction religiosa ussdos en
nuestras Escuelas Parroquiales, y en las catequesis de la
CCD, seaalandoles varias "omisiones, terghrersaciones y
errores."

Los patrocinadores de esos anuncios expresan que "re-
petidas veces hetnos tratado de hablar con la jerarquia,
pero todo ba sido unutil," iLo que debe haber sorprendido a
los obispos, que con frecuencia son acusados, por el contra-
rio. de estar muy apegados a las llneas conservadoras de
pensaiuientoj.

TALES CARGOS no son nuevos, ni cesaran mientras los
que se consagran a ensenar religion sigan empefiados en
hacer eomprensible el mensaje de Cristo a Ios nifios de nues-
tro tiempo. En una sociedad que insiste en respuestas claras
e inraediatas. se requieren tambien soluciones realistas.
^que segrnento de la sociedad pnede ignorar esoselamores?
No ciertamente el profesor de religion que luchapor unir la
vida y la eristiandad en un solo eontexto. Ese edaeador
busca ofrecer lo que el espera es un enfoque cristiano de la
vida.

Tenemos que asurnir la steeeridad de las personas que
plantean tales objeciones i aan aiando prefieren uo identi-
f iearse coa nombre y apellido). Es laudatorio qae su preocu-

Acfividodes poro
los jovenes

parur dt sa ?e:nana
j e". Centre M.-i-.s-r
h el s.c-J^n'.t- r-r.«-

;. er: ;-'. 7'i7-.-:- Cez'.r

ie'; ̂  5
C*s:uri-

Estudian los Legionarios
las Sagradas Escrituras

EL DIA LEGIONARIG se Pacis " de ia Legsoa <£t Maria sajes de Dios a traves de! An-
desarroild -dentre de an an- Hi^sana. spia^s se fgfirio al tigaoTes^amefKccumpiirseo
b«n:e de eniasiasrr.q y vivo Anugao Tsstamenic- y en e! repet:rse en el >fuevo Testa-
interes £8 las ebarris del inascarso de esie iste-
Padre AgusUs Rons as. Di- resasw reccrrkio. !pe Facii
recior de la Cu.rta '"RsgsEa aprecj&r claraiBente las tseis-

n>esto "Ss buscames !os
milsf ros de graciss mas que
j*os miiagros fisicos rsos seri
mas fact: eschar sodos lots
me.isajes de ;a BsKia. Es
importable vet el mensaje de
Dtss es k-s sigr.as de :a B:-
bsia." E? P^ire Roman habla
de ta fe. Itdelidad > confiariza
de Afaraiaip. en el plan de
Dte cMnparindoio a la fe,
frfeMad j confiacza que
deben ser carsctsristsr-as del

keeping, contabiltdad. meca-
oografta y repaso de mate-
miticas, martes por las iar-
dfis en el Ada Merritt.

Tetidos. nuiTicufp,,
eocina. «onomsa domestiei.
dlbiito y pintura. ballet y
faailes folkldricos. mie'rcoSes
por las tardes en centre
mater.

Costura para las senoras
de !a coftiaradad, miercoles
por las nianaoas. Los sabades
por las manaaas Centre Ma-
ter oirecc ballet, depones.
joegos y orteatactfe cris-
tiaoa. de*S;»a 12:«MJ m.

La Hiatrfeaia para estos
corsos es gratis, mediante
inscripcitHi previa en el cole-
gto Ada Merritt por las tar-
des, a cargo de! Sr. Amador, y
en centre mater por las
ma'Sanas. Proxiroamente.
ciasss <ie Judo, guitarra y
actoracss, Reciterde! Centra
Mater, 4 y 4 del Southwest.
''aiiservictode ia juveiuad".

Suplemento en Espofiol de

pacion llegue al extremo de invertir considerables sumas en
tales anuncios pagados.

Ellos urgen a los padres para que se preocupen por lo
que sus hijos estan aprendiendo. Eso mismo hace cada uno
de los catequistas de esta Arquidiocesis. Ellos citan al Con-
eilk) Vaticano II dieiendo que los padres "deben ser recono-
cidos como los primeros y supremos educadores de sus
hijos." Su papel como educadores estan decisive que casi
nada ptiede compensarlo si fallasen en esto." ?Quien lo
podria discutir? ?La Iglesia de hoy requiere la total parti-
cipacion de cada uno de sus integrantes, sacerdotes y reli-
giosas, jovenes y viejos, y, especialmente, padres e hijos.

Habrla que preguntarse si es neeesario responder a un
anuncio como el citado. No queremos entrar en polemicas,
no creemos que la polarizacion inflexible sea de utilidad
algana. Ni mucho menos cpe sea cristiana.

SIN EMBARGO nos sentimos preociipados y soIMa-
rizados con nuestros compafieros dedieados a la obra de la
educacion religiosa, eaando vemos esa maltitud de sacer-
dotes. religiosos j r seglares que en esta Arquidiocesis se con-
sagran por muehas boras a la semana, afio tras afio. tratan-
do de llevar el mensaje de Cristo en la mejor forma posible.

Esas personas podrian experimestar ciertodeseonsuelo
cuanio se ven llamados puMicamente "Lobos feroces con
pie! de oveja" y cuando se dice qae "escaaializan a los
pequenos. y los condueen al error y la inmotalkiad."

Hace algunos meses cada parroquia de Ia Arquidiocesis
recibio la respuesta de los editores de ios libros que son
atacados en esos anuncios. Los editores explican ios pantos
sefialados y ofrecen ana vision general que demuestra lo
completa de la serse. <Coptas de esa respuesta estan a Is
disposition de los iuteresados en la Oficina de Edueacidn
Religiosa de la Arqaidiocesis de Miami, Coasideramoi qae
no es neeesario defender aqal la naturaleza integral de esos
textos. i

Lo que hay que dejar bien claro en situaeiones eonso
esta es Ja integrMad de los catequistas y profesores de reli-
gion en la Arqaidiocesis. Eilos faao de ser competences en su
labor, f irmes segukiores del legado de la Iglesia, y al mismo
tiempo atentos a las neeesidades del niio de boy. Debe ex-
hortarse a los padres a que partk^en en la tarea de! maes-
tro de religion y los que ya lo estan hacieaio. podran dar
testtaionio de que un gran nuroero de esos catequistas y
profesores de religion se esfaerzan en la busqueda de una
capacidad y competencia personal c ^ a vez mayor, y qut-
necesitan el apoyo de los sdultos y los uimos a los que sirven.

CONFIAMCS en qae estas critieas ban sMo tecbas en el
esplritu de apertura y caraSad qae solameBte paede prom»-
ver los Weales de Cristo. Busear o dar una respuesta emo-
cional seria iajusto para todos Ios qae se ven eavaeltes — ios
nifios. sas padres, ssis pr<rfesores y Cristo rmsmo <pe quiere
atraernos a todos en SH obra. El misnio aos proraetio Su
Esplrttu. que r^ ica en la Iglesia y que con ia iglesia pere-
grtsa en la tasqueda de la verdai.

La Sagrada Escritura
!en la vida de la

«aiirr,03 de a!!!
cor. assuts de profundizar y

una de Iss asa^esies Des-
psfe it C3&& chars a se for-

wpĵ sos de discusser} y
asa persoia de -ese

g p expnsaba fcrevemenle
las Hess esseebidas al if ual
tp£ Bsessaje q-ue cada uno

Msgr, Brv-as O.
Vkscrio Episcopal para Ja
«snstskiad Hiaiasa dingtd ia
palabra expveszaSQ saia-
fKstss can ei irateja qat
realizs It btfioa is Maria

"Esiasrjss cmnpie-
ccov-sscktcs de \i
deJ grupa de L'ds

• Piscas psrso-
eBueades por qae feaesr.

Ls^sanarios Hss-
psses " MoBsefior hizo

<pe :ad^ lenemos
iraaera de reiar.

qae
sera ma*

ia mis Ia ag u aettms

4 4 SSR vi
pla^ses para ei TO-Tl
i t s s bsgsres. bos-
afCas C3.rc*:«5 a?

o ifrs» 75 •pgtt&Km -en si m-ssuii

La Iplesia — tai como no? recuerda 3a
coastitucion concUsar "Dei Verbum" — ha
veaerado siempre la Sagrada Escritura
camo lo ha becho con ei Cuerpo de Cristo.
Porque para todo el ptiehio cristiano es la
palabra de- Dios su norma suprema de fe. ei
suscento y vigor, Ia fuente iirnpida y perenne
de vida espirituai. No es extrano. pues. que
de los hbros sagrados se alimente toda ?a
predicacion de Sa Iglesia. como toda la
religion crisiiana. como toda la teologia y el
mismo luagisterio eclesiai. E incluso las
estnicuiras bumaaas dentro de la Iglesia
deben e^ar inspiradas en iaPalabradebios.

EIlo. sdemas de una gran estirna por la
Bibi?a. nos impulsa a un estrecho contacto
COB ella "Si queremos ser discipuios aientos
v otean'aKtes del Conciiio -- ha dicbo PaHo
VI — debemos dar todos una nueva y gran
importancsa a Ia Sagrada Escritura: a su
leciora. sobre lodo. atora que Ia reforma
litiigsca ha dado ta! puesto y tanto honor a la
PaJsbra ds Diets. Escuchar no basta. es
r^c«sario rr.ediur. es declr. asimilar. Por
e!lo es issc«&aria ia lectura de la Sagrada
Escrimra. es cecesana su estudio . . . . he
aqm wn nttevo eampo abteno a los que
basfais a Dices a los htjos fteles de la Iglesia
de; CowUio" - i-vIl-70*

No basts, csertamerat. es^uchar los tes-
sa? blbcicos qtie se leen csia dla en la ce)e-
brn-idr. e-jcafisttca. EUos. sm duda. pueden
sernos uSites ntomentineamente. pero para
aJqasT»r la "nKKra sap re m* ie Jesacrisio"
hacc falUi uoa lectar* askiua. acompanada
de Sa rtfiextotty «tt sa orarian. C*»nei estudib

multiples f rates e^siritaaies en orfien a arss
vida eristiaaa y apost&K9. S» leclara ira-
palsara la %"Ma eucaristka. centre de la vida
del fiel. Y. sobre todo, aos <iara a conocer e!
plan salvifko de Dios, el caaJ culmina en Ss
manif estacioo de Cristo.

La Sagrada Escritura. por otra parte.
"se ha de leer e interpreter con el nrismo
S^jlrita con cpe fue escrita; por tanto, para
descahir e! verdadero ^ntMo del textt
ssgra&o bay tpe teaer en eueata, COB ED
meajr cuMado, el cooteaMo y la uaMai de
toda la Escritara. la Yra&iciim viva de tola
ia Iglesia, Ia anaioglade ia fe. . . . quedanda
scHtetaio toio ai juic» definilivo'de la
Iglesia <pe recibid de ikkts el eacargo y ei
of mm de cooservar e iuterpretar la palabra
dfi Sies" r'Efei Verlsim"'. mm. 11». O sea,
es r^eesario qoe, sin roei^aa de SBMSITC.
estudto esegetico, lengamos siempre
presents el magisterio de Ia Iglesia. uniec
interprele aotectieo de Is Palabra de Dios:
oral o escrtta warn. Wi. Bses dfcto magis-
terio esta a so ser«c» "para ensefiar pers-
mente is traasmitMo. para casto--.diario
ceicsanwute, para expljcarfo fKSmente r

axtto iev<eladb por Dios para ser
(tmrnm ill . S&& de este nado de:

tesaro de la reveJaeifia no siirira detriments
y la luzde la fe aaisinara ec« segoridad a ks
hombres.

-r ad :• ?irr---;-::u

*e»as
BOB** ei

par ei Padre
^ Testmmemtc
pms m» serie ie

aae comeaxara a
Tie Veke de«te f*
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Nuestros hijos
y sus amigos

Companero y amfgo • El espfritu de grupo en ios
adoleseentes * Co'nducta de ios padres frente a .
ios amigos de sus hijos 9 Las amistades
peligrosas.

Drama ea sepiimo grad©;
desaoarecio la lapieera nueva
se Pedro Miguel. ?Perdida?
iftofeada? Las sospechas del
maestro recaea sabre
Estebaa, Pero Pedro MigaeL
sarprefldido. indigsado, coo
la'griroas ea ios ojos, protesta
viotentameste: "!No, n© iae
ill "Elesmiaiaigo!"

Y dice "aroiga". ao
"cwnpanero" o "eamarada".
Es may dis t into. AI
"eompaaeto se le prestan las
cosas. se le defleaJe si io
aciisaa, se io aeempala al
cine . - - Pero um mi se
sieate Mgado a el-

da mutua, por las cosas qae
les guslars y que hacen juntos,
y quiza Cambien por el idea!
comaa: ios dos catnaradas
haa Uegado a ser amigos,

Es importaste la amistad
en la vida de un nine, raucfjo
mas iraoortanie de Jo que
snelen imaginarse Ios papas.
Sostiene. alienta. enseSa a ios
addeseeirtes a expresar io
que pieosan, a saber eseaebar
al otro. Los liace mas
sociables, mas afaiertos,

Los psie&ogos le recoao-
ees inftaeocia sabre Ios ca-
racteres; el t&mdo adquiere
segaridad. el bmlal se saa-

Eiamigoesolracosa.Se vlza y data-de dar,gusto a
Je dice tsdo — es ana weemi- qniems Io rodeaa, Mas afa en

ladad y uoo es capaz de aaeer
por el algo que eoeste, Y
sobre todo, se sabe que so
puede eBgaiar, <jpe no puede
traicicoar. Sena incoace-
bible.

Es an grape, generatoerh
te hay UB mnehacbo ej»e do-
mina y Its d-emas io stgues.
ligados eatre si por una es-
pecie de espirita de cuerpo ea
que se atoga la personalidad
de eada uno.

La amisiad es personal:
un chico o una ebica se
apegan a otrochico o cteca, y
cada an© espera del otro la
reciprocidad.

Caraaradas se paeden te-
rser machos; amsgos. auo o

EL PRIMER AMGG

Entre los echo y Ios doce
anes es caando se comienza a
haeer amigos. Pasado el
iiempo en que el niHo en-
contraba todo en el peqaeno
nido familiar, experimenta la
necesidad de sentirse elegido
por rrracfaaeaos o chicas de'su
edad. por seres cayo afecto no
se da. ai principle, como el de
papa. mama, o hermanos. y
que Io aceptan tal como es.
mientras que en la casa hay s u s
que justificar siempre la
manera de pensar o de
actuar.

ios mementos de crisis
amistad es el niejor de Jos
apoyos. t*Esa segaiidad que
se esperimenta junto a ua a-
migo es algo tan raro en la
vidade un adolescente!

Pero la amistad ptieAe
iambien presentar peligros
Tareas mal faechas. obligacio-
nes familiares abandonadas.
egoismo entre dos. Si ano de
los ninos es perezozo.
roalcriado ^ o demasiaio
precoz, qosza temir/una mala
infloencia sobre el otro. En
fin. en cterios adotescentes Ia
amistad puede tomar an
aspecto sentimental que
corre el riesgo de hacerse
turbio.

LA ACTITUD DE LOS
PADEES

En niedio de todo esto
t-que pueden. quedeben baeer
ios papas?

Ante tcxio. encontrar nor-
mal que su nijo tenga amigos.
i-Ne los tiene? iAtencio'n! ?Lo
estan ostedes mimando
demasiado? iEsta muy
repiegado sobre si mismo?
iXo tendra problemas que
justifiquen la intervencicfn de
un psiedlogo?

Crear en la casa un clima
que lo ayude a elegir bien a

amigos. Todos los
psico^ogos, todos ios educa-
dores estan de aeuerdo: la
atmosfera familiar cuenta

Al principio se trata soli- mucho a este respecto. Si el
cSe armonia; estan contentos niBo se siente en confianza en
de ester juntos, faablan de co- su casa, si puede discutir con
sas que les interesan. Poco a sus padres, si hay entre estos
poco la camaradena se a- y el reiaciones de amistad.
honda. cimentada por la ayu- estara influtdo, marcado por

eilas hasia en sc inaaera dt
jazgar a 9is anufos,- Y $t al-
gifs dia toy qae tecerte asa
oiiservaeK^i, a prqposito 4e
tai o cua) casa. s#ri mat fJ-
oil, pifestd <p« sabe expiicar-
se ea logar de «jK«rrarse ea

Tratar dt coiJ^er a sts
cerapMleres. Es ia ine|ar
tnaaera i s eofflocerlo a ' l l
oiisroo. jie saber las ©ali-
dades. 0 tos deleetas <pe le
alrata de a l p i e a Ses pti-
raeras d ^ d o ^ s dc aisigos
prefigarait las qoe feara* dtes-
poes. Abraa ostedes la casa
tan amplafnente cffiras sea
posible a sas emnpsmrm. Y
evitea iaego Ios eootenlartes
iesd«&^» "TH aiaige Jsaa
Carlos parece vulgar".
"Cristina debera vestirse de
otro modo", "Ana tiene ialtas
deorfogralfa".

Evites esas mistnas ob»
serwacioaes cuawlo coa-
rier^, ao ya a tes ara i^s de
sas bkjos, sl«> a Isss de astates
mism«, Porque sus ftijm y
SJS Wjas los esrachan. Si
ffv-eo criticar constantemeote
a las persosas qa-e ao sos oe
su medio. de sa aitel cultural,
temeras de mtemam su
opinion. "iQtteiniscompaffe-
rcss vesgan a mi easa? ;Ah.
no: m les gBstaran"" Y tal
vez aSadao; "Los papa^ j«e-
gan a {as personas por sa
aspeeco exierisr."

Ser acogedores no es solo
saber aisrir ia puerta. Hagaa
de rntxia qise entren a la easa
con gasto: ana vez tomads la
costumbre, sas iiijos csn-
tinuaras despos feaciewfoles
conoeer a sa-s amlfos y
haMa'ixioies de eiios. ~\~ m-
ledes podran intervemr me-
jor en caso de neeesidad.

Desde este panto de vista.
es exceieole orienlarlo hacia
un Riovimiesio juvemi. hacia
an eqalpo depwtivo. &i
medio de an grupo. tendra'n
meiKW rtesgo de estar bajo Ia
deperadeacla de aa amigo
untco. apreaiera a eomparar.
a no dejarse deslumbrar por
un cotnpalero demasiado
brillante, a tascar los %-aiores
verdaderos.

Gaiar su amistad hacia
un objelivo. Cuanio hay amis-
lad, hay cosas que faacer
juntos. Juntos pueden vagar o
robar automovsles; poeden
tambien apasionarse por una

caasa o ayudar a alguieo qoe

No hay edad para
la amistad

§ fttgunas axnifiades se ais^laR rns.y pronto,
=aan anies de laeseiieia. y daran toes ia •• KJS
ICierto? nsos. mas vs^'^moi sobres si mis-
iiuos — o mis minudos por sa ianuita — seio
leoeoenlran verdaderanwsie Ia amssiad ka-
Seia los :2 ;• 13 sees No se paede psi^r*-
giaar- Es caesti&n de caracSer y isrobsefj de
SrelacioiK'S f amiiiares
* ho t'ptco de la amistsd es la arjsotua
I que Siga a dos 5«r«s y ia ceni-

xnotoa ste qae cada assj paste coctar
Icon e! oiro -la amistad implies la reciproei-
i M i El rufio peqiKeo es muy t^sz de ex-

J am mo con Irecueivrsa el companeroi
preteridodeijuego. pero sarn-bie-is aJgc mas. g

A medkta qste el aaio crece — y sobre so-I
do sn la siolesceneia — sieaie Sa necestdadS
de cttMiane y de ser cornprendxie. For e<tof
ia aini5tad alftasere ^rUcnce? una smpor-f
laacia muy frande. Facilua e! desarroUodeii

y Jo tranquiliza enbusqueda S

iperimentar esfe dohle sealiaaiteato. Es esa
f elapa. la amistad so rwiama dialoga: se irs-
fdace so-fare- lodo es las actividades CSSBSI^S.

Pero m«mras qoe para e! nino pequenaj|
ta amistad es uc coaiplemeato. un enrjqueci-=
mieaio del medio familiar, para d pre-I
adolesc«nte se coovierte en un primer pasog
foera de ese medkj, aooqoe el amjgo per-i
teaeaca al coadro arnpliede la fatnilia. 2

to secesite. Natoralroenie
aoestra educacto's debe
leader a despertar en
iKestros hijos el gimo por IGS
dijetlvos geifjerosos.

i ¥ en caso de amistad
tarbia? .N'ingan utubeo: inter-
veaar. Imervenir con sentido
cornan y (Jelicadeza. Teni/ndo
en cuenta la edad del nino. ia

eosfianza qtse tieue en
. ss earacier mas o
abieito. Tomacdo

cossejo. si es ssecesario. de
otro adulto. papa'. sacerdoteA
maestro. De cualquier modo.
hay qae reiiexioBar entre
dos: padre j madre jamos. Se
ve mis claro. se puede actaar
mejor. se decide quien
hablara de modo ma's

convenieale.
Las amistades nuxtas. en

el mornento de Ia adrtescen-
clas. oo deben itaqoietanKss:
son nonnales. Pero por su-
puesio. hay que estar vigi-
lantes, sobre todo si una de
esas amistades tiende a ha-
cerse preponderante.

De "Seoal". Mexico

ORAOON DE LOS FiELES |
(30 domingo del aio)

CELEBRANTE: Padre Todopoderoso. ayudanos a<
llevar una vida de perfeccion eristiana, siguiendo el ejemplo;
deTuHijo.NnestroSelorJesucristo. i

LECTOR: La respuesta a las oraciones de hoy sera
"Escuehanos, Senor".

1. Que miestro Arzobispo, su Auxiliar. - nuestros
sacerdotes, reiigiosos y fieles disfruten de salud fisiea y
mental y puedan servir a Dios y Su Iglesia con vigor y
energla, oremos al Senor.

2. Que al creeer y desarroEarse nuestros ninos y jovenes
usen sus dones fisicos de aeuerdo con la ley divina, oreraos
ai Sefior.

3. Que nuestras autoridades civiles desempefien sus
cargos con probidai, Integridad y consideracion para los
debiles y los pobres y que bagan un esf uerzo sincero por pre-
servar la paz y promover la felicidad nacional, oremos al,
Senor. •

4 Que termine la presente crisis en el Canada y que
traestra hermana naeion disfrute otra vez de paz y pros-
perMad, oremos al Senor.
1 5. Que aprendamos a ser pacientes y bondadosos, que
nos refrenemos de bablar airadamente, y que estemos
prestos aperdonar a los que BOS ofenden, oremos al Senor.

6. Qoe aquelios (pe sirven con honor y dignidad en
nuestras f aerzas armadas esten protegidos de todo mal y re-
toruen sanos y salvos a sus hogares, oremos al Sefior.

7. Que Ios enfermos de nuestra parroquia recobren su
i salud y se vean pretegidos de males futures, oremos al
Senor.
I CELEBRANTE: Padre Ensenanos el camino para la
* imitacion de Tu Hijo en la Msqueda de nuestra santif icacion
' personal y eoneedenos el valor para continuar esa senda,
por la graeia de Cristo, Nuestro Senor.

No fe presfes fy...

A desacreditar a la Iglesia
Por JOSE M. RODRIGUEZ HADED

En los ultimos meses, las notfcias negativas. in
sultantes y dolorosas, para la Iglesia Catoliea. to-
maron una divulgacion esagerada. La mala prensa —
y hasta la prensa buena — se has dedicado a puMicar
eseandalosamente, errores, failos y pecados de
infelices sacerdotes que, traicionando a Cristo.
abandonan la Fe, no precisameBie para ser mejores.
Lo triste del easo — ̂ enias de Io que esas cosas
significan — es que, inconscieatemenle. mucbos
eatolicos nos prestamos a dmOgar esas noticias,
baciendole el juego a Ios eaeraigos de Dios, para
desacreditar a la Iglesia y sembrarmasla confusion
existente.

NO DEBEMOS divulgar esas raiserias
Los problemas feos de l_a f amilia tm se divulgan; y la
Igl^ia es la gran f amilia de los Iiijos de Dios. Decia
San Luis, Rey de Franeia, qoe si el bubkra visto a un
sacerdote cometer una f alta, lo haMa cubierto con su
manto real, para evitar el es:aaialo.

No signlf ica esto qae baya qoe oca! tar las notieias
de interes, aunque resBlten dolorosas; pero. . . ipor
tpe esa misma prensa qoe publics a graades titulares
Io negativo, no publica Io gteriosamente positivo de la
Iglesia?

Por ejemplo: se informo a "bombo y platOlo" que
an infeliz sacerdote colgo Ios babitos alia ea tin rincon
de Sar America; pero no se informa que, en Chic^o.
colosal y bien conocMa dudad, pecadora y grande,
llena de vicios y atraclivos seusoales. trescieBtos

han. inieiaio sus estudios en los seminarios.
junto con otros 1V4W para ser Sacerdotes. Se publica
el nombre de un trasdor: se silencia el de 1,700 heroes.

Se pnbJied que, en Lima, un Obispo ahsndono 3a
Iglesia criticando el boato; pero no se publica que el
Arzobispo de Lima, Cardenai Landazuri. no se limito
a criticar ni se fue tras una faJda. sino que abandono
el Palacvo Arzobispal y se mudo a una casita bumttde
del barrio mas pobre de Lima para convivir con los
pobres. Se publics que el Padre tal dejo la sotana para
irse a casar; pero DO se publica que el Padre
Hamberto Almazan dejo de ser artista de cine y se
puso la sotana y se marcbo — no a casarse para vjvir
bien, sino a ana colonia de leprosos en Indonesia para
atender a los pobres enfennos. Se publica hasta la
foto de una infeliz roonjrta qt« marcbd al frente de
una maaifestaeida de revoitosos; pero no se pubiica,
ni se dice, el nombre de una sola siquiera de los
miUares de rnonjilas que consagran su vida al cuidado
de Ios aneiaBos, de los hBerfanos, de los leprosos . . .
Esto que es positive se silencia — o se publica con las
letras mi pequefias, en laspaginas mas oscuras; pero
se paMica a grandes tltalos, en priraera plana,
cualqufer faDo o cualquier destiz.

LAS AGEHCIAS de noticias mternacionales se
esmeraroB ultimamente en divulgar los escandalosde
Ice menos; pero no a enaltecer Jas virtudes y
heroismos de Ios m4s. Se tergiversan las noiicias. se
divulga lo maio para desacreditar a la Igiesia y asi
cooperar a los planes diabolicos del comunismo ateo.
INa te sagas, tfi. complice en esa campaiia contra la
Santa Iglesia?
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El cenienario de la muerie d

Un Santo que vi
Se celebra esta semana el

primer centenario de la
muerte del mas santo de los
prelados de Cuba, el Arzo-
bispo de Santiago. San Anto-
nio Maria Claret.

Es consolador para nues-
tra Cuba del exliio evocar la
f igura de quien tanto amo a ia
Sierra oriental de donde broto
el cancer que ha tratado de
arrasar nuestra patria y de
donde quizas por intersecion
del Santo y de nuestra Pa-
trona que mora en sus mon-
tanas surgiran los lideres de
la segunda liberacion. como
de ella surgieron iiace un si-
glo los lideres de la primera
independencia.

CUBA SE enorgulleee de
que durante seis acos, "Cla-
fet. el cataian de alma grao-
' de". como io llamo uno de sus
biografos. dio extraordinario
prestigio desde su sede pri-
mada. a la jerarqula de naes-
tra isla. Por ello. y como
reconocimknto a su gioria.
que es nuestrs. insertamos a
coniinuacion tins senctiia bio-
grana del eran arzohispo.

Como un hermoso regalo
de navidad naoio San Antonio
Maria enSe'len:. una aidea'de
Ciialima ycr.'.o a* Llobregsi,
~; 1'; dt du lernbrede ifffi De
euna Sumilde, que sas padres
se -. :eron imc-osibiliiados de

facilitarie los estudios eel
siastieos en el Seminario c
Vich, a pesar de que su ten
prana inciinacion haeia la lei
gua latina, era ya ua iadtei
de su deseo de pertenecer a 1
Iglesia. Este aparente contrs
tiempo sirvio. sin embargc
para que el future santo st
identificara con el mundo de
pobre y el trabajador. de
cual hablarla. mas tarde COJ
tan profundG conocirniento
Antonio entra de peon en am
factoria de tejidos. En ella s<
adiestra en las labores
manuales y lo hace con tank
exito que en pocos anos Ilegc
a ser tmo de los jefes mas
eonsiderados, no solo en su f a-
brica. sino tambieB en su
giro.

Los ascensos en el mtindo
de los negocios. lejos de aca-
llar so vocacion religiosa
llevaroa al jovert Claret a
dediearse de lleno a los estu-
dios eelesiastteos hasta coro-
nar sus anhelos con la orde-
naeion sacerdotal el 13 de
juEtode I8S.

DE SU LABOR parr&-
natal, corta pero fractuosa.
quedo un recuerdo impe-
recedero enire ios que faeron
sus feijgreses y mi convenci-
mter.io en el santo de que su
vos.-acion era nnsjoners. es
decir. ejercer ia actsvidad

mamas, a pesar de que su
estaneia DO se prolongs mas
qne 14 meses. la fama del
Paire Claret foe legendaria
dttrante mas de ana gene-
racMn.

Este tfarse sin eesar. olvi-
.dandose eonapletainenle de si
rnisno no pass isadvertkio a
ias.sopnemas antorMades de
Ia.Iglesia; por ello ei II de
agosto de IS©, coa gran sor-
presa soya, se encostrd pre-
ctmlzado Arzobispo de San-
itago. en ia Isia de Cuba. Ss
isaBi'Mad le hiao rebusar tal
disiH^ioa. <pe solo aceptd
caaalo. agotados todes los

o IQ era esfjaftdo de es-o ski. Air&a,. ia Cortedrai d« Manio,
Papa ceiefeara rniKi can to* Ofeopos fSeines, fete Ccri&drt̂  hm

teccrsfro"kia dbsile fos tim«sti*»s, 4»|»«»s de hdber skio dettroKJo mm la
guerrs. S ttuodo Jntrajnuroi, to Cate<ifaj fermo portt ck ia twdad hmpan-a
4m m&miu- Abafo, «l edffkio primed rf« !a

en la

cu&nta actualrrmnie ca^ 33,{KMJeatusdiaf>t«a.
im domrnkes

itlnerarlo del Rllpioas
MaoSii Is

f» ei lu VI
!a» si© s

fcs J
i * barns* ^utorfe sir
5*- fk^S- ts pii-^Ji.Ui

escribieDdo sobre una de sus
visitas pastorales, los- peli-
gros que corrid junto a sus
acompaflantes, vadeando rlos
desbordados, pasaiKlo a pie
enjuto los barrancos y preci-
pieios de las montafias orien-
tales y caleinaiKiose bajo et
sol iamisericorde de ios
tropkos en la sabana de
Camaguey. para Hegar a
poblados en que ios templos
doflde peitsaba congregar a su
grey para instruirla. yaclan
en ruinas tras afios de aban-
dono y f alta de cuidado.

FSENTEALOS

Junto a ello samese el
cuadro repugnant* de ios es-
davistas, cuyo maltrato ia-
humane a los negros. lievd a
Claret a personarse en defen-
sa de aqpellos infelices, solo
para eaeoairar en la mayoria
de los casos «tn coraae mas
segto y eaiarsgcMo cpe ia piel
safrMa del esdavo. Celebre
es a este' re^jecto Ia aaecdota
qae cueata el PMm Tesie ea
d primer teno de se Historia
Eifesifctica^ <le Ceba, re-
cietttemenie pobikaio. San
Antaab <peo» aa p^sst Hsa-
co jsaio am na> de color
aegto, Mostrasio l i ^ o las
eeakas al amo le bizo noiar
(pe BO podrlaB dMa^iirse en
ellas lc® coloses originates.
"Para D m lanapoco bay
dtfereaeias 8Htre la ceaiza del
Maoco y la del segro caaafo
aes Uame a jakio".

Para qae auestros iHanil-
^ s guiajtras BO careeferan de
aaa bela ceremoaia ny|)cial.
el Arsobî MJ simplified los
expedieutes njatrinjoeia!es y
esiabiecid una tasa taa baja
emm era entooces el aivel de
los botefllos tie Ios mas iaaijil-
^ s caEt^esiaos, Asl, as sigto
autes de las actuates refor-
jnas, ei santo saprteio las
easjosasiganeaeias eatre ios
polres y los padkstes,
^siaadose, go par Im decretos
dte us CoscSio reformadw,
SBK» per te giitos de justlcia
lie SB recto eorazfin.

UN ̂ EKifflUi terremo-
ta sorpreisitd tanio a ios
ro0fadores de S antiago como
al Ararf^m Oatet qa« se
hallaba en Bay amo. Sin
p&dWa fe ttenapQ e«Tl6 ea
aaxlto de .la e««I«i prinada
doMe su earidad se hizo
patents asMSeodte a los ten-
dos f a t e spestsdos en et

l , « « l a taisaa beroi-

..v icgimdi jamas,, au oora,
sin embargo, quedo perpetua-
da en el Cerro, Cardenas,
Varadero, Palma Soriano y
Santiago, donde sus hijos, los
Misioneros del Instituto
Apostolieo de Maria Inma-
cuiada.

AL SALIR de Santiago de
Cuba, San Antonio Maria
Claret fue llevado por la pro-
videncia a horizontes may
distintos de aquella tranquila
y provinciana Santiago.
Confesor de Ia Reina Isabel.
sufrio en came propia las
viscicitudes, intrigas y mise-
rias de aquellos tristes dlas
en que la pasiou poittica, los
cabildeos de palacio. los gene-
rales "bonitos" y los sempi-
lernos lacayos de los grawles
de esfft mundo. resquebra-

ute ue Ao/u, sus OjOS Se
cerraron a la luz de este mun.
do en Franeia, su unico con-
suelo era la presencia real de
la Eucaristla que milagrosa-
mente conservaba intacta en
su pecfao desde hacla mas de
quince anos y la bendicidn de
aquella Virgen que quedaba
alia en las moatanas de El
Cobre y a quien el, con un
amor filial que nunea podre-
mos olvidar los cubanos. pro-
clamo e! dia que tomo pose-
sion de la Arquidiocesis de
Santiago como Ia verdadera
cabeza de su Igiesia, al decir
a los orientales: "Desde hoy
el verdadero Arzobispo de
Santiago de Ceba. vaestro
verdadero prelado. es Ia
Virgen de Ja Caridad del
Cobre.

Misas Dominicaies |
En Espaftol j

p tess
antes babia edificado a
esleniM^ tie M i te .Is
laiora ptssefcia del gran
Csnfeaal, Sas C®*E» Borre-
naeo.

Sia..«4lo

Catedral de Miami, 2 Ave.
y 75 St., N.W. - 7 p.m..
10:30 a.m.. en el au-
ditorium.
Corpus Christ!, 8230 N.W. 7
Ave. 10:30 a.m., I y 5:30
p.m.
SS. Peter and Patii, 906
S.W. 26 m. 8:30 a.m., 1. 7
p.m.
St. Joan Boseo, Plagler y
13 Ave. - 7.8:30 y 10 a.m., y
1,6 y 7:30 p.m.
St. Michael, 2933 W. Flag-
ler-11 a.m.. 7 p.m.
Gesa,H8N.E.*2St.,6p.m.
St. Kieran, I Assumption
Academy i 1517 Brickell
Ave. 12:15 p.m. y 7 p.m.
St. Hagh, Royal Rd. y
MainHwy.. Coconut Grove
-12 rn.
St. Robert Bellarmlae,
mm N.W. 27 Ave. - I I a.m..
1 y 7 p.m.
St. Timotliy, 54W SW 102
Ave. 12:45 p.m.
St. Dominic, 7 St. 59 Ave..
N.W.-ly7:30p.m.
St. Brea4a.af 87 Ave. y 32
St S.W. 11:45 a.m., 6:45
p.m.

Little Hower, 1270 Anas-
tasia. Coral Gables. - 1
p.m.
St. Patrick, 3700 Meridian
Ave.. Miami Beach -1 p.m.
St. Francis <ie Sales, 600
Lenox Ave., Miami Beach-
SD.m.
St. Urns is Lima, 5a. Ave. y
106 St., Miami S&ores. — 1

St. Raymond, * Pro-,
visioaaimente en la Es-
cuela Coral Gables Ele-
mentary. 1§5 Minorca
Ave.. Coral Gables. - il
a.m., 1p.m.
St. Joimtbe Apostle, 451 E.
4 Ave., Hialeah - 12:55 y
8:30p.m.
ImiuacQlada Concepcioa,
4508 W. i Ave.. Hialeah -
12:4& v 7:30 p.m. Mision en
6040 W. 18 Ave,-9 a.m.
Blessed Trinity, 4820 Cux-
tlss Parkway. Miami
Springs-7 p.m.
0nr Lafiy CM Perpetual
Help, 13*0 N.W. 28 Ave,.
0pa-loeka-5p.m.
Oar Lady of tfee Lakes.
Miami Lakes 7:13 p.m.
VisitatioB, 191 St. y ,N.
Miami Ave. 7 p.m.
St. Viaceat de Paai. 2TO
N.W. 163 SL 6 p.m.
MativityT 70) W. Chami-
nade Dr.. Hollywood - 6
p.m.

St. PMBip Beam, Belle
-Glaiei2M.
Satfte Ana, Haranja -11:00
a.m. f 7 p.m.
St. Mary. Pahokee - S a.m.
y 6:30 p.m.
Saate Jaliai®, West Paiir,
Beach-7 p.m.
St.-A€rN£S, Key Biscavne
10 a.m.
S t Moaiea, MM N.W. 151
St.. %aL«fea. - !2:30p.m.

St. Martfca, 11450 Biscayn^
Blvd. — lI.3Sa.ni.

Pr8 Pa fete I ,
waniaiera y c r »

!i p

x»o per el
e w x ^ pres*%» de si perse-*

i d

ti ^ r a Ac !&a-
nis^ cast termtesKlo ei cascfro

HACE SABER At. PUBIACO QUE SE HA
ASOCIAOO A I-OS

Ore. SMELS0if«L£S
COKSUL.TA STWJMJA EM EL

2201 Cant »«? (Isq, 72 Av«. y 22 St. M %M
T#If. 444-mm

K sit

Miami, Florida



Father John X, lin-
nehan of Sun Crty
Center, Ffa., is -the

J pro-
represen-

tative of the Miami
Province, Motional
f e d e r a t i o n of
Priests* Councils.
Father Linnehan,
who h president of
the Pr ies t s '
Senate of the Dio-
cese of SI. Pelers-
tnjrg, succeeds
Fcrti*er David Pvmh
of the Miami
Priests' Senate as
provincial repre-
sentative. The
election was Heicf
in Orlando Oct. 14.

Spanish center

CLEVELAND — (NO -
Bishop Clarence G.
Issenmann has established a
center for Spanish-speaking
people of the Cleveland dio-
cese here as headquarters for
re l ig ious , cu l tu ra l ,
educational and social activ-
ities.

Utvst rwe

New Jordan hostilities
feared by old agency

CDMMOEDJKMC r*ot'
"It's as if savage riot ing had destroyed

half of Denver and rasieh of Colorado, loo."
he said. "You have to care for the victims,
clear up the rubMe. try to get water rmnaing,
electricity back on and telephones working
again.

"The same people who have been living
for 22 years on W cents a day from the United
Nations — yoa can imagine the misery of
their existence — new find that thousands of
them have lost the hovels they lived in. their
blankets and clothing, and eves Uteir
coosehold utensils.

"Some of the refugee families are silting
by day and sleeping by night on the site
where shellfire destroyed their shelters.

There ts s zmd far 58 90C Maekets.
durable canvas tent* fsrr.av ssae, and 5 008
kitchen kits "

"All th* while ?«i ve get to keep SJ mod
the danger thai vw':eiKr* will barst oat
agaurt."" he saifi "So *e mcst fee ready for
the next emergency. "

The caly way of ftrcstaKxg saefc an
emergency fee said- zs te- remove the roos
cause *h:ch. h i
the Pales:ir.:ans
mi.'iioi refugees
their h&rneiar,:: s -

He adced I
world 10 iKStfi. :f

i$
zai::.n ~f -see aad A iiatf

j» S«ve i«est deprived ef

",,%.~',i-g. is

given these Pales: :r.:a-»s

Canada peace.calm urged
cotftmtxument not 1

Cross's release Five days later, members ot
another celt kidnapped Laporte and offered
his freedom for the money and safe condoct.

WHILE the government uegstiated with
a spokesman for the FLQ, offertog safe coe-
duct and freedom for five imprtsoeed FLQ
memtsers In exchange for the two hostages,
Canadian Prime Minister Pierre Tsnwleatt
ordered suspension of eiyl liberties asd mo-
bilizel the nation's armed forces to fed the
hostages.

Shortly afterward, LspMte's bMy was
found. Reportedly, he had been only wmmded
by his captors and then allowed to bleed to
death.

While troops pressed their search for
Cross, terrorists kidnapped a 27-year-oid girl
from the streets of the Ottawa suburb of
Hali carved the letters FLQ into her
stomach and forced her to memorize aa FLQ
message to be broadcast to the ceantry.

Released from a car by the kidnappers,
the girl fainted and was found by three pa-
trolling policemen.

Observers say ihe terr;-mis' dercsnds
stem from their Irsislrauon aver ait alleged
aatkaal fslare to improve ifc-e suim of
^tehee's FreKb-speaking cxtiz&zs.

IB %tebec, the IT percent Anglo-
Canadian nuBOrily geis -42 percent of all
aaiveisltf adtossans mi 33 percent of aii
govermaeat grsits. Of the eUmtc groups in
the provBtce, the Freoch-Caoadiaos task
VUk ia income. CJniy ilse I:aJiaas — many of
them receat Hmnifrants — and Jbe lodsass
rarft. lower.

Tte mariler 01 Laporte, hansel! a
Freoch-Caaadiaa and the secomf-faxiked
figure is Qneijec's provincial fovertanest.
has apparentlj aiienated maay 0! those wfso
ini^it have supported less violent meass to
correct ioinstiees.

White » m e Canadians criticized the na-
tion's federal government for the sleeping
suspension of civil rights and urged use of
existing laws or at least a Parliamentary
debate oa the ase of the armed forces, the
nation's parliament voted 190-15 «Oct. IS- to
support tfae government move.

-

NC- - •%* pecf«f crevg of rafter*
Ss**l* m8 sag » Steals fcr Pfefte

Use es- "'

KRAEER FVSERAL HOME

Sit4
SB I Bi
T«I. 226-1811

Priesthood review

planned by Synod
COWnNUSHBOM MGE1

wbo pray, work and soffer to infuse in the Church a new. . .
vitality."

if the synod is to accomplish its task, it must also look at
modern seminary training and evaluate the kind of priest and
the future priest, providing them with all the help they can
get, both physical and spiritual. This opens the question of
married deacons and even married laymen who will take no
vows but will preach and administer some of the sacraments.

Married men in the ministry will bring the discussion in
the synod very close to the question of celibacy, its validity,

, Tits essentialness or its necessity in the 1970*s.
FOR THE past year, the Pope has done his homework on

the priesthood, has sought the advice of experts and has
consalted with the international body of theologians who
themselves had studied the problem in depth.

¥ery soon now the bishops conferences will be assigned
that same study and the stage will be set for the 1971 synod.

In his "friendly, informal but business-like" audience for
the secretariat members. Pope Paul literally called out
questions to them and got answers shot back from the group.

As one participant oat it: "It was almost as if the Pope
was asking us how we were doing, how we were gearing up
for the job - . . and what progress we were making."

Progress will be made, but as Archbishop McGrath has
warned, it would be a mistake to expect too much from the
synod.

"Hie Archbishop was realistic.

PARISH SERVICE STATION GUIDE

ST. RO5E OF LIMA

PORST
SERVICE STATION
Pkk-up & Deftrerf Senke

\S/mfmr)

N.E. 2nd A v « of 9»tf« St.

m. 8-2998

CORPUS CHRIST!

THUS—BATTWKS— ACCESSORliS

SERVICE
Av?«motiv£ Socialists

Tune-Ups «- Genera! Repoir
WjrteeJ Alignment — Brakes

{ «.w 633-6988 1
Tommy Hudson - Owner
1185 M.W. Mih Street

CONSULT THE
SERVICE STATION

HEAR YOU
FOR ALL YOUR

AUTO NEEDS

ST. AGNES

URfcY'S
TEXACO

Proprietor — Larry Gofaoury

1 CRANDON BLVD.
KEY BISCAYHE

EM 1-5521

ST. JAMES

JOHN'S

GULF SERVICE
PH; £81-9133

John PosforeUa, Prop,
K.W.7thAve.&l2M St.

WADLINGTON

2« M rccauti HWT

i'

FUHEBAL HOMES
Thee you call us, a sse-snber'of the

"Plusiffier Fasaiiy4" will at all *ie;e$ be in
coopietc charge <rf ai! srr&ngcoeeis.

I Jrh sad Flagler 6«tfa and Bird Road
66^-8801

PRE-REED PLANNING

Bennett
&

Ulm

H281 M.W, 7!h A^E. (441)
Phone 681-3531

SERVICE . . .
IS OUR PROFESSION

USSES ARE

E

£PRESENTAT1VE
OF A

INCERE DESIRE
TO

DUCATE A

FOR THE

PRIESTHOOD
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CCNT*v

Burse Office
6301 Biscoyne BfvfL
Miami, Flo. 33138
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3 Cemetery Lots

6 sites in St. Joseph's section of
Flagler Memorial. 751-8319 be-
fore 2 P.M. SI N.E.88St.
5 Personals

These are the times that try
men's souls. Keep the Faith —
Lo\e God. Francis saith "Lord,
make roe an instrument of Lhy
peace'". Write Box 1046. Ft. Laud.
33302

BETTIE JOXES BEAlTi
SALON

25 vears same iocation. 415 73st
St . Miami Beach 866-1227
Wanted —
LaSaile. Booatioss gratefully ac-
cepted. Second fcaod considered.
377-2334 from 8 sun. to 4 p.m.
Ironing in my bome. Babysitting
day or week in your home. 757-
8079.
Bedroom, bath, kitchen privs.
Rent free elderly woman. Jive in.

> housework. 757-4041. King.

_ MUSICAL DUO
available. Versatile, vocals, va-
riety emertaimr.eni. Xo rock. Ft.
Laud. — 527-5335. Ginny or
Miami. "59-O3S4. Garv.

17 HelpWartted-Female

KELLY GIRL 374-6UI
MIAMI'S FIRST

NAME FOR TEMPORARY
OFFICE WOMEN

Companion to live in with elderly
lady, room and board plus. Prefer
Slovaek speaking. J3S-O777

78 HefpWmttMi-Male

Maintenance man wanted for
local work. Moderately skilled in
one or more trades. Usual
benefits. Reply to Voice, Box 61, "
The Voice 6201 Bisc Blvd.,
Miami 33138.

41 Miscellaneous For Sale

Typewriters for rent. Manuals, $8
per mo., electric $12-14. Rent
may apply on purchase. Free
Delivery. Baker 751-1841.

SARACOVENTRY
JEWELRY FOR SALE

68S-2S33.

42A Sewing Machines

Sewing machines for rent. $10
mo. Rent may apply on purchase.
Free Dehverv. Baser. 751-1841

4ZB Oi! Paintings

72 Lofs for Sale

NearSt Kevin. 100' x308", $5,500-
Terms. MULLEN REALTY 226-
1311

3 duplex lots, 60 x 120. 1 block off
441. near 195 and T.P. exit 34.
S.W. 24 St., 4100 block. Ft.
Lauderdaie. Many shopping
areas. $15,000 cash. 527-5335.

73 Homes For Sale

Florida

Wanted — yantaian to mow,
edge, pnase ami care for laws,
shrub ansi trees, CaB 881-2862

JANITOR
Serai-retired 6-1& P.M. top pav.

_ _524~®qO or 374-5444

38 Pets For Sate

Original oil paintings by Europe's!
finest artists. All sizes from $15
io $50. Priced 50" below market
value.

GREYNOLDS GALLERIES
. 18228 W; Dixie Hwy

9©4H2i "Open 10 to 5

43A Masicaf instruments

Jaguars, monkej-s, birds. Rare
animals. Good health. Cail 661- '
0016.

TERRfRC
CHRISTMAS GIFT

Will hold til Christmas Ludwig
drum set complete. Sacrifice,
5225. Phone after 6 PM. 444-5960.

2 pups. 4 months old. very j
bealthv. Free to good home. Male
& female. 759*415. after 4 P.M.

*B-A T«.J R«

40 Household Goods
NEW MIRACLE-EDGE PA-
RING KNIFE, perfectly designed
for better peeling and cutting, j
Curved "hard-edge" biade stays j
sharo longer. Beautiful B1BLJ- j-
CAL -xocd handle guaranteed .'or j
hie Ez-A 39:9- SI.00brings -Tbe I
Work: s Bist Kitchen Knife", ex- j
p!a-3i::.n and catalog direct from j
manufacturer. ExceHesn fur=d!
raiser Genera; Cuilery Fre- :
roar.: Oh:.- 43420 * \
LIFE - HEALTH - HOSPITAL

I.NSCRAN'CE
Bernard V roost. Agent. Cattelic -
Association ot Foresters. S15
Middle River Drive, Ft .
Lauderdaie. 565-5S7S.

& Chiic Core

CHILD CARE
MY HOME 2* fcr*

Black-MeSodigraud Piano. £275. 3
piece sectional furniture, Sla. 5
piece bedroom furniture. $150.
836-3527. After 4 PM.
Bel! i Howdl movie camera, 8
rnm King Star wsde angle lens
Bel! & Howe!! projector 8 mm.
Super Comet 15 iciescape F 18.
WVsion & Master espo=jre
meier A set <sf aar het.is. screen

£ Ititaez case Zousfc

Over 200, Low Rental Tools
SMITTY'S Hardware i- Paint Co.

I2320NW7Ave- 681-44S5

A GENTLEMAN'S RANCH
in cow country. Central part of
state between Wildwood and
Ocala onU. S. 301.60 acres with 1
year old 3 bedroom, 3 bath CBS
home with guest house and double
garage. Excellent barn and lot.
Argentina Bahia sod and com-
pletely fenced with large oaks.
Excellent location for horses or
cows.
J. A. O'BRIEN .REALTOR
6326 Pembroke Road Hollywood

989-2096
Evenings call: I.F. Register —
933-5427, Ernon Day, 987-8112

Ft. Laudetdale

49 Air Conditioning
2 brand new pool homes on Bay-
view Dr. near Cardinal Gibbons

[School. 4801 is an extra large
MUST SELL " j family home with four bedrooms

Most sell all 5ize new aircond-} and one o! the largest family
itioners. W-SS74 ; rooms available. A huge Roman

' \ marble master bath. 4720 is a
59 Apartments For Sale j three bedroom also, with a large

i 'amily room. Both these homes
Ho'iya-ood 2 hedracsr. ast fur-.
msfced
2SI5PhiEM::S:

z zvi. faces IS5 '
Ao: 7 S2-5S4!

60

j have al! the latest equipment.
; carpeting and draperies. Im-
! mediate occupancy. Open every
; s a y CLEO' DE MOTT &
• .ASSOCIATES

Horthecatt

New 3 bedroom, 2 bath, aircond-
Garage, screen patio, porch. 225
N.E. 152 St. Owner, builder.

Miami Shores

WALK TO EVERYTHING
3 bedroom, 2 bath, oakfloors-.New
formica kitchen, central air. If
you don't drive & want to Live in
the Shores, see this now. In the
low$40's— "C" Mack, Assoc.

DON CORNELIUS REALTOR
215 NE 98 St. 754-5541

Riviera Beach

LARGE FAMILY
5 bedroom, 3 bath, pool, court-
yard, screen porch. Walk to Cath-
olic school & church, library,
movies, shopping, recreation
center, ballpark, bus. $42,500. 848-
7826,842-4155.

Pompano Beach

Award winning, contemporary
home, built-in furniture, near
ocean and Assumption Church.
8100.000.941-7796

FHA —$1,650 DOWN
3 bedroom, large Fla. room. Near
bus, school, shopping. $20,000.

MULLEN REALTY 226-1311

5 BEACH UNIT
Prime yearly or seasonal rental
area. Furnished apartment. Open'
for offers. Excellent terms.

Holiday Realty, Inc.
• 2338 Hlwd. Blvd. 922-0531

Beautiful furnished 3 bedroom. 2
bath, central heat and air.
Sprinkling system. Priced to sell.

J . A. O'BRIEN, REALTOR
6326 Pembroke Road, Hollywood

989-2096
Eves: 989-1902 989-5998
983-8427 S87-8112

REAL ESTATE

«J. S .
Chttc tortf fi»s T«anS«8tng BorMfo

• FIOMDAUNW
. INVESTMENTS

SUITE 8W
OWMHA SOfUHNG

MIAMI. FtOSID*
Of5«> Hour. « P-M

Philip D. lewis, Inc.
Reel Estate Investments

PALM BEACH COUNTY

31 WEST 20th STREET
Riviera Beach • V! 4-0201.

D«--<ra-
2T N E 2 5: Near Gesi fern
effsj i bedr̂ u-s-. apt? I'iihtis:
A6J.i£ J sh -^ r A : : Ik-:*-: 2:4-

40S

i'scsf,r»as sofas — kree seats —
cr-Airf L^vasfSS Hard carved
Sar.B i s ! i «d Aatfcer.tsr
resra&ciises — Sac-tar* is vss

GREVNOLBS GALLERIES

Near
M€«e

bsrirxrx: i-irr.

JO Loans

LE MONDE JEWELERS

?2 Icfte-of* £ instructions •

42

Pasperiigdts ftioc 96c or 10 for 99c
wiOsirade- B«CSKI4S«"S U far 99c =
— 32 ] 3 2&e assa1 iqs Seil es vser "

Music Mas Seosc-i .-A Musx
Expert *oca£ icstr-cuM; and X E 5 Awe . *enfe itxtstu

EDUCATOR
TKS sax.. i lste. ;rarr.|>e*.

;Honjertwsle

PERSONAL TOUCH I
Whatever your needs ia real!
estate, as members of Ft Laud. I
Board of Realtors. MLS, we a re !

SJ Msrv's Csshedral ; ready to help. Call and tell us)
tssrn :' bedroom apt 1 your dreams; perhaps you want a j

gdi ' -s C*H evenings J32- °.Uie~ 2 5>«dnr. 2 bath apartment I
•T5S-:S!u " with screened porch, near a l

sfcoppicg center — we have onej
for $22 SOQ with at tractive |
assamable mortgage, in]
Lighthouse Point. Or perhaps, aj
thres room apartment on first;
floor in fine area with trierSiy^
BeigJdxjrs. pool, etc. at $13,500*. j
Let's talk ii over, I

U.K. MULCTNRY. Realtor !
Fiaaa. East Bidg. No. 211.2801 E. f
Gafclaad Pk Blvd 3^-564-6778.!
Ft. Lauderdaie. Fla. j

MAIL AN
CLASSIFIED RATES

1 Tine . 60t per line per weefe
3 Ttm*t . 50e per Jtne per week
13 C

Ti(»M ,4% per line jwsr week
«

35s per line pei week
30* per Sine per week

3 LINE MINIMUM-COUNT 5 WORDS PER LIME

p l . N E irea. Csr-
port J zmi'tis. oa pets Seawa or

75S-5SB.

Dif!«c» patterns ?

PIANO LESSONS

ESderty cmsple. Avsai&i* bo&nd J
-, Jure rthsk&t deal s s a iSTC' D<x^e i

: coaq>*eie spt fsrEitsire Sear St. •

PiA.NO sssi Orfas
?G[mlix or Classxal
your h4KRe or ose ̂  macy
stwJscs Rfibwt *Abafwd

: PETSKIPPLSGCHATE

j I 24" &fh s « " ̂ s ^ I!» CsH ",
, Tii-t&i S4:M, U&4m Aft SPM -:

Dwte- Coar.sy C«,tsct

Foresters P O Ss«

s A.:.-r.-»r

! Beraard
Aasac . o£

£3:. F t

•rt««f

Mf'em? ScccA

LUXURY HOJffi
2 bednn.. 3 bath, panel dea.
sejsarate maid's room, screened,
healed pool. St. Joseph Parisfe,
M. Beacb. Phoae 9S&-9722.

Northeast

Eulertasasr
ksisge Ca*J
after Usoos.

wasts hss
or

aw2 • REDUCED, 11S50 N.E. 11 PI. %
: betrm., 2 bath OR 1 bedrm. apt

eachsid*. Opeo SUB. TSM911

PLEASE PRINT

City . , .
S»!rt Ad.

D CHECK OR M.O. EMCLOSED Q BILL ME

L

I
I

3!

THE VOICE
P.O. Box 1059

Miami, Ff»ri4a

BUSINESS SERVICE GMJMBE
ACCOUNTING &RSSSMAKMG HOVIHG AWO STORAGE

LB.M, Acctxt^isf 4
Sevfce »» K.E, ̂ 4 A»e., Ft.

l Acssoautisg. i»&ndssL
All uxss.. Dwect mafi.

I ORKJIXM. OBSSG.S ] R 0 t e r t W l ^ g " M w t t f

F Ecfeeatsse. «i-9I4?. $814 S.W. I C "

fir.
Tax Service -

I t Boakkeepiag — |
lax preparation ;

ranes. R *

FUSO* CMARLESTHEP^CfTER

Af.« COHOlTiQHlitG

t k J AIR OXflHTK»flNG
Saks &s& prorspl sarrsee-alt

Stay aac^ Jhe easj-

PAIHT1HG |

vear* ^Kperseare F « r « V 536-;

ssi Lam •

ra.
PAPEBJtAXGING

W SAMPLES

A i f

MJAMJLAWJt'MOWER CO I

Ssusasie* Oscar Awiaag
_ J PLUMBM&

V *TTH SAV1XGS
AMD

f
Lew»,. kf» r ^^ . A^wtsare. X.¥., jj"

PHIL PALM PLUM85KG
E

CAMP€T £ KOC
SJMB. I

CALL

KfICK KARPEt KLEAN ; jjfuciotfs i f*vrcf

Frasra. if tfooi b

REFfUGEKATOR kEPAIR

FREE ESTIMATES
Factory trsix b

A i Q i

ig(K)f CJLEAMiMG Jt COATtm

ROOFS CLEANED
AND PLASTIC COATED

WALLS PRESSURE CLEANED
MarWe plastic pate! ased orfy.

R. L. CHERRY
68I-7SS2 or $44-3843

'5 i>AP£RHAMGWC !

ROOF CLEANED - $i2 up
ROOF PAINTED -135 op
LICENSED - LOURED
MITCHEXL — ̂ S 2 3 ^

CLEAN, m * COAT, ?S!. TILES,
GRAVEL - BONDED, WALLS,
AWNINGS, POOLS. PATK3S,
Bsicis, WALKS, m-$m, so-
n s . 9® t̂5T, SNOW B3UTE.
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Guaranteed. Also re-roeftag. CaB
75+»

SEPTIC TAHKS

CONE'S SEPTIC T«K CO.
Paasooots, repairs. Si te-.
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Join tie 3rd order of St Francis
for tme peace.
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EDViTO SIGHS
TlltJCXS WALLS GOLD LEAF
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CORAL GABLES PLUMBING t
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HOOFING

JOHN MAKVILLE
GUARAXTEEDROOF

Member of Cfeansber of
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PUVIT
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Urn Venetian Blinds
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499,95
r"Ca*a Gtan&" Longine* Ca*troa*at

Beautifully Styled
for Better Livim

mM*'

399.95
"Eric" LongJiiifc* Castronaut Gonvartibfo

AND savings-priced at a time
when Talue counts most I

Think of all the beautiful things you want
your home to be! Then see how ideally a
stunning new Castro Convertible answers
your wish to perfection. A custom-styled
Castro Convertible has the classic grace, fine
craftsmanship and distinction of the costliest
sofa, yet It also opens to luxuriously sleep
two I A handsomely-designed Castro sofa
offers the utmost in seating comfort to make it
the center of pleasant family living and
gracious entertaining. And of special
importance today, Castro VALUE is second
to none because all exclusive Castro styles are
manufactured in Castro's own 6 modern
plants and sold direct-to-you ONLY in Castro's
own showrooms. Youx best buy is Castro, by far!

199.95 ea.
"Prelude" Castronaut Loveseat Size Sectionals

"FIRST TO CONQUER LIVING SPACE" 249.95
Full Size Castronaut

You Can Buy a Castro Convertible Only in Castro's 60 Showrooms

28§G N. Federal Highway,.(U.S. l ) Ft. Lauderdale BRGWARD: LO 6-7411 - DADE 945-0311
OPEN MON,, THURS, & FBI. 9:30 AM TO 9 PM; TUES., WED. & SAT. TO 6 PM

1409 BlSCayne BlVd., Miami PHONE 377-0511
OPEN MON., THURS. & FRI. 10 AM TO-9:30 PM; TUES., WED. & SAT. TO 6 PM

Expert INTERIOR DECORATING Is a Castro
Courtesy Service. We Invite You to See
O u r Beautifully Decorated Model Rooms.

SHOWROOMS CONVENIENTLY LOCATED IN;
NEW YORK, N. Y.
BROOKLYN, N. Y.
BRONX, N. Y.
JAMAICA, L. t '
HEMPSJEAD, I*. L-
NEW HYDE PARK, L. t
HUNTINGTON, L. L
SMTTHTOWN, L I-
JLARCHMOHT, N. Y.
YONKERS.«. Y.
BALDWIN HACK, N. Y.

NANXJET, N. Y.
SOCHESTER, N. Y.
SYRACUSE, N. Y.
MmDLETOWN, N. Y.
ALBANY, N, Y.
POOGHKEEPSIE, N. Y.
BUFFALO, N. Y.
TYSON'S CORNER

McLEAN. VA.
DJlNBURY. O5NN.
BRTOGEPORT, CONN.

M1LFORO, CONN.
HARTFORD, CONN.
WATEBBORY, CONN.
PROVIDENCE, H. I.
MIAMI, FLA.
ORLANDO, FLA.
TAMPA, FLA.
FORT 1AUBERDALE, FLA
JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
ATLANTA, GA-
BECATUR, GA.

PARAMOS, N. J.
MORRIS FLAB®, K. J.
TOTOWA, N. J,
TRENTON, N,J.
EATOHTQWH, H. J.
NEW BRUNSWICK, N. f.
ONION, N-.J.
WAYNE. M.J.
B.AJ.TIMORE, MD.

ALLENTGWN, VA.

NESHAMtNY, PA.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
PLYMOUTH MEETING, PA.
SPRINGFIEUJ, PA
BOSTON, MASS.
MEQFORD, MASS.
W. SPSJSGFIELD, MASS.
QUINCY, MASS.
NATTCJCMASS.
NEW LOISXKt, CONN.
NASHUA. N. H.

Trade-Mark Reg. U.S. PaL OH.

;. Fdrefiiitan Florida" • MIAMI FT. LAUDERDALE ORLANDO >\MPA IACKSONVILLE
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